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Sweetness
and

Light
E. GREGORY

on f ess to a certain re-
but I must advo-

adoption of the refet\
Tuesday which will

mittpd to, the people
Board of Education.

* * *

e nrccsstty for this spe-
(1,.,-Uon should, by now,
t li-known,, .A&.«v seprise
^notoriously - repeated

however, I think I
el say that the incon-

and expense of
's voting ym occa-

d by mismanagement,
nrtion and mlsstate-

H is the product of
copic's indifference-and
ost> who saw fit to take
tafif of this apathy. It
fault of the Board of

lit ion, but it alBO Is the
the people.

B. of E. Poll
Scheduled
On Tuesday
Fund Transfer is Sought

In Vote Tuesday to
Meet Project Deficits

WOODBRIDCJE — Township
voters will go (o the polls again
Tuesday—this time for a special
election of the Board of Educa-''
tlon to vote on the proposal to
transfer $T10JKrO from free Da'1

lances in Current Expenses as of,
June 30, 1955 to- Building and
Equipment Account.

Polls will be open from, ?..!fL9

Hearing Slated June
By State on $1,196,750;
School Building Plam

Hop

of dollars
school, and

AUXILIARY INDUCTS SLATE—At a joint installation With the loci! chapter of Disabled American
Veterans the auxiliary Installed its slate Monday night. Left to right arc Mrs. Florence Cavallero,
commander; Mrs. Myron Van Buren, Jr., vice co.nmandcr; Mrs. Lawrence Gray, treasurer; Mrs.
Frank Russell, adjutant; Mrs. Walter S. Gray, conductress; Mrs, Walter Poliwoda; patriotic con-

ductress; Mrs. Julius Horvath, serjeant-at-arms; Mrs, John Sidote, historian.

the referendum will
fd because if it Isn't

won't be any funds to
furniture for a new
We have gone into

fur hundreds of thou-
for this

I cannot
[ it within my reason to

) delay the opening of
vitally - needed new

m» because funds are
vailable to make it us-
In order to make these

available, the elector-
uM take affirmative

y o u t h s w w e kllled A p r l l

Board Probe Nears
Finish, Eber Says

WOODBRIDGE—Findings con-
cerning the Board of Education
will be presented to the Grand Jury
definitely by the end of the month,
Prosecutor Alex Eber said today.

Arnold S. Graham, local auditor,
assigned by the Prosecutor tO|pU^h"a3e'i"1)c'e'r"ftt'"the"
check Board of Education books,
has completed most of his work
and all that remains to be done Is
ihotostatlng of vouchers. Mr. Eber

said he will-see to It personally
that all photostating Is completed
by the end of the week,

"Then we will go to work," the
Prosecutor commented.

Two weeks ago, Judge Howard
Ewart of the Superior Court
charged the May term of the Mid-
dlesex County Grand Jury to In-
vestigate the spending practices

Tavern Involved in Youtht

Auto Tragedy Be fore Court
WOODBRIDGE Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond today stated

he expects to discuss the case of the Pioneer Tavern, 42 Marconi
Avenue. Iselln, with officials from the Alcoholic Beverage Control
before reaching a decision on a complaint made against the l i ra
for selling intoxicatlit^'beverages to a minor.

It was alleged that teenagers in a car in which three Iselin
20 had
tavern.

Magistrate Desmond last Thurs-
day night reserved decision fol-
lowing a hearing against Eliza-
beth and Anthony Moscarelli and
Jane Glddes ol the Pioneer firm.

The same night, John Bahr.
18, 5 Bunn's Lane, Woodbridge,
driver of the death car, was
found guilty of reckless driving
and his license revoked for two
years. He was not fined. The
magistrate dismissed two other
complaints against him, ,one of
driving while under tlfe influence

have gone to the pains,
till be seen elsewhere in
(issue, to break down the

d use to which the
\<\ of Education intends

the money requested
Tuesday's election. The
it urc necessary for the

functioning of our
has been itemized by

bntendent Nlcklaa and
.same his calculations,
or take a desk or two,

Ruinate. I am willing to
them as careful and

|r<imu to our needs and,

\ acceptable. '
* » *

is some difference
)nnon over my endorse-

\t of the . referendum
i those of us who have
eunSiderable thought,

it ion and study to ov|r
necessities. Among

the majority firmly
s t h e referendum

be rejected because
proven disregard by

oard of the public's
in money matters on

lions occasions. Those
disagree with me point

2 Local Policemen
Win Commendation

g
the Bqardww voted
y to build the Iselin

to furnish it and to
te the site work, but

pii up without enough to

Judge Ewart saW In part:
"Prosecutor Eber calls my at-

tention to allegations made by a
group of citizens that the Board of
Education of a certain school dis-
trict in this county has expended
many thousands of dollars of pub-
lic funds for school supplies anc
repairs to school buildings without
advertising for bids as required
by law and notwithstanding that
the requirements of the law in this
respect are said to have been called
to the board's attention not only by
a State auditor but also by a firm
of private auditors. The situation
merrittf your attention and' if the
allegations be found to be true,
will call for appropriate action by
this Grand Jury."

New Supermarket
Opens Wednesday
WOODBRIDQE - The new Mu-

tual Supermarket on Rahway Ave-
nue, near the Municipal Building,
one of the finest stores of its type
in the Stute, will open for business
Wednesday mornlnn at 10 o'clock
when Mayor Hugl>B. Quigley and
police Chief John R. Egan will cut
the ribbons at the door.

Mutual Supermarket will be open
every day from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M,
except on Friday nights when the
store will be open until ;1« o'clock
for the convenience of shoppers.

The new supermarket has park-
Ing space for 400 cars making it
the largest parking lot for shopping
in the area. The market hfcs even
convenience including miglc ele
doors cashing of pay roll checks,
a place to pay electric and gas
bills and exceptionally wide aisles

WOODBRIDGE — Two members
of the Police department, Sgt.
Kenneth Van Pelt, head of the
Juvenile Bureau and Patrolman
John Faczak, were commended
this week in letters received by the
Town Committee.

The Third Ward, Sixth District
Democratic Club wrote:

will be used throughout
ship. <v

Voter* of
appropriations for furniture in
new School 18 and drainage and
grading, at the Inman Avenue
School when they voted for the
referenda on the schools. However
the money was expended without
completion of the project bjt the |
Board of Education and the $110,-
000 was placed in the Capital Out-'
lay apprprlation In the budget.
The budget was defeated twice and
it became necessary, for the Town
Committee to draw up.the budget,
cutting It $562,000. However, the
committee refused to approve the
capital outlay account on the
ground, it was Illegal.

The election Tuesday will set
the matter right legally, even
though the voters twill be assessed
twice for the same items.

The $110,000 includes $23,363,
for new School 18 furniture; $20,-
000, for Site Work at School 18;
$15,000, for drainage at Inman
Avenue School; $16,000 for repair
to Avenel portables; $23,087 for
furniture for various schools and
$10,000 for contingency. A break-
down of these figures will be found
elsewhere in this Issue.

It is believed that Tuesday's re-
ferendum will be passed as resi-
dents generally agree that furni-
ture must be bought for the schools
and drainage work completed even
hough it amounts to double as-

sessment.

less driving. Oliver Kovacs, at-
torney for Bahr waived a prelim
inary hearing on a complaint of
casing death by auto and the
case was referred to the grand
Jury. Bahr was released in th«
custody of his attorney and his
brother, Charles Bahr.

The jirunken driving complaint
was dismissed because the blood
test taken from Bahr at Perth
Amboy General Hospital -was
without Jils consent. The intern.
Dr. Waclaw Olejnik, who at-
tended Bahr, testified that Bahr
was unconscious when the blood
sample was taken from him.

William McCarthy, 16, 204
Ridgeley Avenue, and Daniel
Reynolds, 20, 188 Berkeley Boule-
vard, two other survivors, also
took the stand. Killed in the ac-
cident were Harry King, 15, 182
RidgeleyAvenue; Richard Vesce,
16, iflr^Moomfield Avenue, and

ganlzation we had+the pleasure of
listening to a discussion on juvenile1

crime given by Sgt. Kenneth Van
Pelt of the Woodbridge Police De-
partment. Needless to say we were
greatly Impressed. We deeply

Thomas JVMcGlnlcy, 20, 67 Berk-
eley Boulevard. '

McCarthy appeared on the
stand with a plaster cast up bo
hi^fhin. He related he met the
other boys in Jimmy's Sweet Shop.
He said there were 11 boys in
two cars. He testified that they
drove to a farm on Route 27
where they drank beer from 8:20
to 11:15 P. M. It was about the
latter time that they got into the
cars and decided to go to a dance
in Carteret. The accident hap-
pened at the Green Street traf-
fic circle.

Bahr testified, In the complaint
(Continued oft Page Eight)

ii not Significant, I
that the Board's esti-

. of the coat of the «v
project went awry. In
days of continually ris-

[construction, <50»t8, it is
Iinieommon for an occur-
p of large dlfffWQCM be-

estimates and
' bids. The dis-
ment In'tti*'case

to prevent "traffic jams/ The
entire structure is air conditioned
and in addition to the usual gro-
e « y departments the store will
Mature houscWares, toiletries, pre-
packaged clothing such as slacks,
dungarees, sweat shirt* and socks;
a complete apprtlwr department,
a fine toon's department with many
imported itntorta, md a wwpWe
Hit -service b u t department.

There is »i»o a service window
in the meat department, where Hie
L y obtal*

feel that If opportunity present*
itself Sgt. Van Pelt be given some
assistance." At the present time
Sgt. Van Pelt is practically a "one-
man juvenil* bureau." On his own
time he has been addressing PTAs,
civic clubs and other organizations
endeavoring to impress upon par-
ents that a great deal of the re-
sponsibility rests with. them.

The letter concerning Patrolman
Faczak was sent by Joseph A.
Datnbach. director of the Munici-
pal Disaster Control, who wrote
in detail how the officer prevented
a panic at the Fords Playhouse,
pointing out that fewj>eople took
the time to voice appreciation he
said he felt he wanted "to give
credit where credit is due."

Fitcmk Lauded

In part, Mi. Dambach wrote:
"This particular officer was as-

signed to New Brunswick Avenue
In the Fords business district!on
Saturday, April j21. Part of his
assigned duties on this post is to
assist the many children crossing
the Very busy intersection of Corr
rielle Street and New Brunswick
Avenue on their way to and from
1:30 P.M., matinee at the Fords
Playhouse. This assignment in It-
self la a problem vmen you take
into consideration that the Satur-
day traffic along New Brunswick
Avenue is exceptionally heavy at
. (Continued on Page Eight)

Banonlndemii
Magazines Adopted

WOODBRIDGE—The ordinance
banning indecent magazines and
comics, was passed on final read-
tag Tuesday night by the Town
Committee, but just how the new
law will be enforced is problemati-

CHECKING ABC AUDIT: Edgar V. Krrutzb*r(t, circulation mana-
ger of the Independent-Leader on the lpft, discusses with Fred J.
Tedorl, field auditor fur the Audit Bureau of Circulations, this
newspaper's qualifications in becoming -a new member of the
aeency. Official sanction as a member of the ABC was received by

the Independent-Leader this week.

Circulation Audit Bureau
Elects Independent-Leader

WOODBRIDGE—This, symbol, which we added to our masthead
this week, may not be too familiar yet to most of our readers. Some
of our advertisers might not even recognize it. Before long, we hope
that every reader of The independent-Leader will come to know the
^igjjMc^uoe .of Jhjs insigne.

The hexagon displayed here is the inslgne of the Audit Bureau of

Town's Ability
To Meet Cos
To be Decide*

WOODBRIDGE-After
of study, the State Department <

:atlon has agreed there
a "need" for the Menlo Park'
race and Hoffman
Schools and has turned over
matter to the State Depa
of Local Government which
decide whether or not the
ship has the financial ability"
pay for the schools.

George Sklllman, chairman (

the Local Government Board,.!
set June 8 at 1 P. M., as
date and time ot a public
ing on the matter. The heft
will be held in the depart
officers, In the Common*
Building, 150 East State
Trenton,

At the hearing before the i
Department of Education
February 28, the Board
it would need $1,196,750 to
the two schools and make re
and renovations to the
high school building for Ju
High School purposes. At
time the Board pressed for
mediate decision, but Mr.
man, who was sitting \n a s

advisor said: "Don't be too hast?
In setting a date. I just know our*J

board is going to give a lot ot
time reviewing this request, Don't
press us into giving you a date."

"When the Board of Education
appeared before the Department
o! Local Government the last time
in requesting- permission to bulW
Iselin School 18 which will be oper*
in the fall, the Board and the

cal.
No one spoke against the ordi-

nance, but two newsdealers pre-
sent wanted to know how they
could determine whether or not a
magazine or comic, book came
within the ordinance.

Albert Blelwess, Avenel, said: "I
own a confectionery store and am
in favor of the ordinance, but I
wish to be enlightened as to which
magazines are proper to place on
sale." ,

Mr. Bleiwess mentioned one or
two. magazines which he felt were
distinctly indecent, but mentioned
that these magazines come In block
packages from the distributors and
they are more or less forced to
take them. .

Township Attorney Nathan Duff
said the matter was clearly de-
fined to the ordinance, but H.
Dambeck, Pcfds, wanted to know
who was going to decide which
magazines and.xomlc books are
Indecent. When informed it would
be up to the police department he
asked what would happen if o(je
policeman said in his opinion a
magazine passed Inspection and
then the "cop at night said it
didn't." • ,

Mr. Duff admitted there was no
(Continued on Page Eight)

Circulations, a voluntary, coopera-
tive association of over 3,410 adver-
tisers, advertising agencies and

publishers cf news-
papers, magazines,
business and farm
publications. Since
1914, these buyers

and sellers of advertising have
worked together in setting up and
maintaining standards for meas-
uring the circulations of news-
papers and periodicals.

Periodically, A, B.C. auditors
visit the office of each publisher
member to inspect his records. The
findings of these auditors are em-
bodied-in the AB.C. Audit Report.

Figures contained In AJ3.C, re-
ports are the exact measurement
of a publication's circulation—an
index to the amount of readership
and popularity of a newspaper.

Symbol of Integrity
In this respect, the.A.B.C. sym-

bol is In a very real sense the
subscribers' brand on this news-
paper. Since' the Bureau audits
only paid^ circulation, its reports
accurately measure the number of
subscribers and street purchasers
who have indicated, by payment of
a specified sum of money, their
want tor ahd interest in our news-
paper.

To the advertiser, this symbol
has a well-recognized significance.
It tells him that the circulation
records and practices of this news-
paper are wide open to the auditors
of the Bureau, who check the pub-
lishers' claims- and matfe public,

(Continued on Page Eight)

School Board Itemization of $1W$OO Expenditure
Whose Approval Will be Up to Voters on Tuesday

Ltomer may
f

l*
ry

service for particular
personal
cuts of

i n i n e dairy department, as ta
the other sections, all name brands
will be available, Many imported
S will be carried in stock at
all times.

Other Services
I For check-out, shoppers wUl find

high-speed, checkout
m b W

to disclose til-dilemma
if people but, lOUfht, In-

to hide It under (he
1 Current

lext budget
in

fThe'new f e a t u w s i j
department In which tl»
will find Wttrtgrg;

to
touBtalus
with a

tmuughout
specially oonutrw

thf store.
4{*

WOODBRIDGE •— In order that the voters ol the Township
may -have a clear picture of just what they arc being asked to vote
for at the special Board of Education election Tuesday, the Inde-
pendent-Leader has endeavored to secure a breakdown of the
$110,000 which the Board wishes to transfer from current expenses
to building and equipment.

As far as could be determined, the breakdown is as follows:
ISELIN SCHOOL 18:

Furniture
50 Vtoderearten chairs ' $287.00
1 kindergarten table-hexagon 70.00
B kindergarten tables • 300.00
2 pianos—kindergarten, all-purpose ro«m 770.00

76-puptl upits, grade 1 4

7«-pupilS salts, grade 2
units; grade 3 ' 11,

grade 4
unite, grade &i

72-pupll units, grade 6 .
7 teachers' desk-double pedestal

IS teachers' desks, slnzle uodestal
0 Visitors and teaotere cluln
«

iOO

480.00
B16.00
460.00
'632.00
581.00

office*. THctm'
Furniture for sp*$ftl classes

r

2,609.00
3,400.00
1,000.00

the small fry , ' f c

dust only :
Parking lot pavement, blacktop! for

two lots
Concrete curbing t alon.g sidewalk
Concrete sidewalks. unA concrete steps

jPrench drain around school
(Note: These rough estimates total $20,283,60.)
DRAINAGE, INMAN AVENUE SCHOOL

There 4oes not seem to be any breakdown
available of this figure, although several attempts
•>were made to obtain them. However, Andrew Aaroe,
president of the Board says the.figure includes
drainage pipe and catch basins, curbing, new play
areas, sidewalks, and if there is money left, an out-
door basketball court. f

REPAIRS f O AVENEL PORTABLES
This figure was obtained, through public bid-

ding recently. . ,
FURNITURE FOR VARIOUS SCHOOLS:
- School 11:

1 kindergarten piano
1 hexagon table .
8 kindergarten tables .

- ' - 50 Kindergarten cha t s
• 410 units- . .. „

.7i • . v "'
80 unite

Schools 2 and IS: .
kln4«garten chairs

MfiV*

3,108.80

7,544.55
508.00

1,810.25
8,012.00

»15,W0

Dedication Guests
To Tour Hospital

PERTH AMBOY — An open
house tour of the Nurses' residence
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital will follow the formal dedi-
cation of. the building by Gov. Ro-
bert B. Meyner, Saturday at 4 PM.

The public will be conducted on
a tour of the main floor, clawoom
and laboratory floor and one resi-
dence floor by student nurses.

For the formal dedication cere-
monies, Charles E. Gregory, presi-
dent of the hospital's board of
governors, will preside. The Star
Spangled Banner will be offered by
John Oottstein, of Woodbrfdge,
with an Invocation followed by the
Rev. Josenh.V. Ken1', pastor of Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy.

Greetings will be extended by
Mayor James J. Flynn of Perth
Arnboy, with .brief talks by An-
thony W. Eekert, director of the
hospital, and Dr. George P. Hilker,
president of the medical staff, fol-
lowing.

'• The prayer of dedication by,the
Rev. Max Davidson, rabbi of Tem-
ple Beth Mordecai, Perth Amboy,
and benediction by the Rev. George
H. Boyd, rector of St. Peter's Epis-
copal Church, Perth Amboy, will
complete the formal program,

Models Selected
For Style Show

WOODBRIDGE — Models for
the summer "Rainbow of Fashions"
style show to be held Wednesday
at 8 P.M., at the Masonic Temple
under the auspices of Americus
Assembly, Order of Rainbow for
Girls, have been announced by
Mis&Dl&ne Drost and Mrs. Harley
Field, co-chairmen.

They are Joy Stockel, Charlotte
Binn, Phyllis•'Wheeler, Shirley

Tewn tiwrfntittee %fere
do two thingj if they expected , ' .
to receive consideration in thai • -
future. One was to revalual*, ,
property In the Township and
other was to find "a cheaper '-
method of constructing schools"

At the February 28 meeting. - [
Assistant Commissioner Edward ' -
Kllpatrkk told the Board his de- * •
partment is only concerned wltlt >
"the need for schools, that fi-
nances would be up to the De- '';
partment of Local Government >
It Is expected that the June 8
session will be a lengthy one an4 'V
in all likelihood the Department ,i,
of Local Government will reservfc v'
decision. ' J ,

116,000

123,087

Kraus, Mary Jo Kosic, Patricia
Sharp, Dorothy WelcrlUie; also
Mrs. Byron Dunham, Jr., Mrs
Einar Sorenson, Mrs. Peter Clau-
sen, Mrs. Arthur Rouset and Mrs,
Fred Baldwin,

Mrs. Frank McCarthy and Mrs.
Louis Elientuck will serve as fash-
ion commentators and musical ar
rangement will be by Mrs. Chris
Brems.

I
70,00

300,00
1281,50.

'Mfo.00

1,390.00

63 DO

wry

Christian Science Talk
On TV Slated Sumhy

A %lstlan Scjepee program en-
titled "Finding true Sedirtty" will
ty given over Stations. W'CB8,.NBW
York aodWCAU, Philadelphia, on
Sunday night. May 20 from 10 3Q
to U;00 o'clock 011 the Columbia
r<JJiuroh of the A'li" series, Tae
«jpwlnr will bt Gordon H. Smith
of HUlwukM, WiaoonMn, and
there will go wuiuic by 4 qm^iett*

Observance Asked
Of jClean-up W<
WOODBRIDOE - Clean- t

Week In Woodbridge Township tap*
next week, *•,

The Town Committee asks that
you clean up your grounds, attk*'*
and garages and If you have
unusual or special problem In <
nectlon with the removal, of tra
or debris individual attention
be given. I t will, only take a _
to the Sanitation Department at •
the town hall, Mayor Hugh.B.
Julgley said yesterday, and "your^
>roblems .will be speedily (&&
:ourteoualy taken care of to yoor '
iatlsfactloh." , $

Because of the Incidence of day*?
glit saving time, all garbage obj»"

lection by the Sanitation Depart- '.%
ment now begins at 6 A.M. instead,.
of 7 AM. Garbage and trash should Q
>e left on-tha'curb the 'night* be- '
'ore or before $ A.M., the day of:•
Election. j

Car Door Opens, .1
Seridiitly Hurt in

WOODBRIDQE-l A three-;
old child. «(as seriously uv
Tuesday afternoon when trie
door opened »ndshe fell to
pavement. • '

Rosa Paschal, 27, 43 a:
Road, No* Brunswick, told 1
men Robert Slmonson and 1
Balint thai; she was driving
King George Road and was r(
Ing a curv* near Jensen Av
when th% i w r door opened.,*
little Cheryl*8MM>Wa, 53 Toft,
nue, Highland p»rk, who 1
the rear p{ the car fell out,
on the pavement coming t o '
against Uw «mrb. The li
was taken to Perth Atnboy Getf
Hospital by St. John'sp y J
Squad an̂ J .treated fqr
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ics' School
ts Honor Roll

,.jiicipnl at, at . Jafitn'
lV iiimonnc«d the honor
i;isl marking pfirlod as

tin on.

(untie: Joan fftrraro,
3,,I,I Mfiry Ann Kocsli,

iz, Rose Ann Krls-
MnJewskl, Kathryn
Mullen, Mary Ann

a, Lyman Peck,
M a t t h e w

iAni) Pucclo, Catherine
, niicth Snblf, Carolyn

Bn.:n-et Waklner, Je»n
,̂1 whiU1, Lorella Yuren^

On,do: Jowph Arway,
James Carrlgon,

Andrew Hal-
Kumlsky, Edward Mc-
KIIHIH Wyzykowaki,

Christine Darab,
Mary Oardlner,

.laren Kocsl, Lln-
d, Virginia Mayer, Ma-

ep",u-<l. Barbara Mesar,
Cieraldlne O'Brien,

cit, Doreen Wltkow-

le: Nicholas Balog,
n.skl, Honry Catenae-

i Dndillo, Patricia Doroe,
)'Oi;i, Virginia Dosaenft,
81li.y, Elizabeth Fillips-
Rshinger, Elaine G«ry,

mii'lcr. Leonard" Miindy,
;irt,iiMh, Mary Beth
Hiiymond O'Donnell.

iiwski, E l i z a b e t h
I'ntricia Straczyntakl

Edward Tirpak,
radf. Georgeanne Biros
.innwin, Carolyn Cacci-

v. Christine Coughlln
on, Eileen Feeney

(Jerity, LaVerne Joh«
Johnson, Dennis Leahy
eniiy, Samuel Lomonlco
A:\tt\n, Rosemary Mc-

•i'n Molfltt, Maureen
mm Murphy, Richard
m Plnklewlra, Kath-
. Russell Rlley, Patri-
iry Ann Scanlon, Bar-
sen. Sheila Spelcher,
c, Peter Traklmowlcz,

|tv '-•! mij. Joan Van Oalen,
Joseph Walker,

asscl, Mury Wyzykowskt,

Pknk Arranged
By Congregation

j 27, has been net as the date for
the annual picnic of Conjugation
Adath Israel at Varady's Grove,
Fords, according to an announce-
ment made by Mrs. Irwln Hun-
dcrt at a meeting of the Sister-
hood Monday at trw Woodbrldge
Jewish Community Center. i

Mrs. Sol Klein Informed the
group that arrahgeinents have
bwn completed for the Installa-
tion of officers June 9 at the cen-
ter. Freddie Green and his orches-
tra will provide the dance music.

The civic chairman, Mrs.' Cyril
I. Hutner, stated that tag. day for
the benefit of Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital will be held In
Woodbrldge tomorrow. Mrs. Hut-
ner, who is chairman of the tag
day, asked for' volunteers to call
her.

MaryEllen Grme to Serm
As Crowner at St. James9
WOQDBRIDQt — Miss Mary

»>» tmu*. pttim mm, amt»'
Sodality, will b* the -crowner at
the unnufll coionation ceremonies
In St. James1 Church, Sunday at
7:30 P.M. Riv. Oeorge Hefner
will, address the termon.

Miss Grace's personal attendant
will be Miss Miriam Neder with
Joanne Goodman and Patricia
Ledhy as flower girls and Bmee
Johhwn as Crown bearer.

Other attendants, officers of thet
Junior and In-
dude MlstrMnrllyn Renting, Miss
Dolores Mfinard, Miss Margaret
Catalano, Miss Barbara Brady.
Miss Irene Inaclo, Muss Duane
McEwen, Miss Barbara Rellly and
Miss Patricia Kehoe. Their flower
ghis will be Mary Klleh Miller.
Mary Jane Miller, Jill Schubert.
Retina Skalangya, Mary Alice
Fltzpatrlck. Susan -Ann Murray,
Rose

Annual Owoert -
At f HS Tonigki|

CROWNING IN AVENEL: Miw Mary Ann Sevthuk, crowner at ceremonies at St. Andrew's Church
last Sunday afternoon, is ghown with her attendants. Left to rittht, Miss .lean Ciirsi, Miss Sevchuk,
Miss Mary Lou Wraniti and Miss Barbara Kaye. In the forricroiind is ratty ,lnescr, crown bearer.

Avenel Junior Clubwomen
Winners of 4 State Awards

Rose Marie Adam,
Thomas Cher-
Crowe, Andrew

Eak, Jane Parr.

tBalint,
humus
Jrruld

Jllipcsuk. Jo-Ann Geno-
jtli Hansen, Robert Hay-
W y Heinrlchs, Joseph
[Florence Hudak, Jean
Richard Mesar, Lorraine

Thomas Reiser, John
Ruyak, George

iDoloies Snyder, Robert

["IT: Patricia Alnuul,
Bcllanca, Mary Ann
Jack Qadek, Patrick

*niadette Keating, Joan
Timothy Krulikowskl,

kahy. Gerard Miller. Les-
I Christine Pasko. Joseph
|Tliomas Rummage, John

Paul Sefchek. Maureen
himms Webb.
K". Maltha Barcellona,
ibfi't. Barbara Frederick,
udiiian, Michael Hayzer,

Louise Her-
nni'th Hutnick, Patricia

Mullen, Loretta
Duns Salagi, Douglas

Robert Smith, Veronica
iest Stadler, Michael 8ta-

stlllman, Alexandria
Robert Tlmlnskl, Anita

Gregory Wardlow.
dhull.
S- Robert Beflard, Ann
own, Gerald Carpenter.

AVENEL — Four awards were
presented to the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel at the 29th annual
convention of the Junior Mem-
bership Department of the New
Jersey State Federation of Wom-
en's Club* held over the weekend
at Challonte - Haddon Hall, At-
lantic City. The awards w$re first
place honor in club newspapers,
membership classification 1-2S;
second place for Veterans' and
Armed Services Report, member-
ship classification 1-25; third place
In the handmade yearbooks, no
membership classification; a cer-
tificate award for 100% subscrip-
tion to "Telejunior," state publica-
tion.

Four members and the club Ad-
visor were on hand for the pre-
sentation, Miss Mary Lou Gallsln,
president; Mrs. Martin Gutowski,
vice president; Mrs. Carl Gloakey,
third district delegate to General
Federation of Women's Club Con-
vention, Kansas City, Missouri;
Mrs. Hans Nellsen and Mrs. Daniel
L. Levy, c|ub Advisor.

The highlight of the convention
was the announcement that $31.-
039.27 has been raised for trw
StaWProJect, the Upper Extremity
Amputee Fund, established to aid
the men, women and children of
New Jersev who have been born
without any, or a portion of, their
upper extremities, and those who
lost them due to accidents.

Miss Gallsln. who Is also state
publicity chairman and editor of
'Telejunior;" Mrs. Outowskl and
Mrs. Levy, who ts also the Third
District Advisor, attended the

President's B r e a k f a s t Club"
Saturday morning.

During the convention Mrs. Niel-
sen was elected to the position of
Junior Representative to the Senior
Board and chairman of nomina-
tions. Elected to a second term as
Third District Advisor was Mrs.
Levy.

Gregory Perk
Hi AH1

Eagle Clothrs

N

"THE SUIT"
[NOW AT

N l H STREET
*')ier of Madlton)

AMBOV

UNOUft

celved from Mr. and sirs . "Jacob
Levlnson In mentory of Max Tanz-
man. She also-' read a paper on
the origins of Jewish religious
customs and traditions: - .• • "

The group fas\lriformed by Mrs.
Hundert that Ysuth Week will
start June 3 and mat a rummage
sale is scheduled for May 21, 22
and 23 at the Center.

Officers Named
By Sisterhood

Crowning Held
In Avenel Church

AVENEL — Members of the
Fourth Degree Knights of Colum-
bus formed a guard of honor for
Miss Mary Ann Sevchuk, prefect
of the Young Ladles' Sodality
of St. Andrew's Church? who

New Fashion Shop
To Open Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE — A new wo-
men's shop, to be known as H ft H
Fashions will open tomorrow at 104
Main Street, formerly Ostrower's
Real Estate office.

Mrs.'Harriet Fishman, proprie-
tor, has been In the fashion busi-
ness for twenty years and has an-
other store In Asbury Park known
as Harriet's Fashions. •

The new shop on Main Street
has been completely renovated
and will feature dresses, iports-
wear, handbags, costume Jeweh-y,
maternity fashions and furs.

Class of 41 to Hold
Reunion on June 16th

. WOODBRIDOB — (Reservfttjons
for the 15-year reunion of Wood-
bridge High School Class of 1041
to be held June 18 at Colon la
Country Club must be made with
Fred Brause, 60 Park Place,
Newark, no later than May 23.

A final meeting ot the reunion
committee is soheduted for May
29 at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Hansen, 17 Koytn Street, Fords.

Kath Addresses
District Group

WOODBRIDGE—Arrangements
for the summer season for the
Recreation Department were de-
scribed in detail by Committee-
man Edward Kath at a meeting
of the First Ward, Sixth District
Democratic Club.

The speaker related that the
Enst Green Street playground will
have a macadam surfaced basket-
ball court. He told the group that
children will be transported to
the Perth Amboy YMCA for^swlm-
mlng lessons and that bands will
be provided for six block dances
to the teenagers of the Township.

Mr. Kath then inducted officer!
as follows: Steve Holcli, president;
Frank Burkis, vice president; Wal-
ter Tokarskl, financial secretary;
Michael Berko, recording secre-
tary; Kathryn Vacca, treasurer;
Mike Mesarosz, conductor; Edward
Kennedy, warden; three-year trus-
tee, Sophie. Petrovey.

New members introduced were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Ballnt and
Edward Plorkowski. Door prize
was won by Robert Osllnsky.

Mrs. Vacca announced plans
have been completed for a spag-
hetti dinner Saturday starting at
5 P.M. The public Is Invited and
children will 1» welcome. Mrs
Holcli was named chairman of a
committee to arrange a twilight
ride to Coney Island, June 23. She
will be assisted by Sophie1 Petrovey
Anna Tokacskl, Mrs. Vacca, Jo-
sephine Kullgowski and Gladys
Matyl.

Mrs. Grace Racz and Mrs. Petro
vey were named In charge of the
anniversary dinner scheduled for
June 24.

^ of the evening was Com-
mltteeman L. Charles Mangiom
who discussed plans to eliminate
flood conditions after flash rains
at the vicinity of Green Street and
Rthway Avenue. A family picnic
was arranged for July S at Fords
P«rk.

crowned the Statue of the Blessed
Virgin Mary at a service held
Sunday a t the church.

Rev. Amedeo J. Morello, St
Andrew's Church, gave the sermon
an dpresided In .celebration of
benediction.

Miss Sevchuk wor a white lace
ver fcatln gown with accordion
ileats and a pearled crown with

finger-tip veil, Her personal at-
tendant, Jean Curst, was dressed
In a blue gown; Her other at-
tendants, Barbara Kaye and Mary
Lou Wranitz wore orchid gown*
and the crown bearer, Patricia
laeger was attired in a blue anc
hlte gown, Marsha Meyer, Patty
smerado and Ann

served as flower girls.

The four girls received into the
sodality were Francis Pilecki,

arole Decibus, VeVronica Macu-
laltis and Christine Meglis.

Other sodallsts who participated
were: Rosemary Basarab, Lor-
etta Bryon, Janet Chapman, Bar-
bara Chapman, Barbara Choma,
Marlon Delia Sanchose, Joyce
Karmazin, Charlotte KUieleskl,

JoAnne, Casale, Betty A. Gallos,
Nancy Gray, Rosemary Harrlgarr,
Mlelmelene Kogut, Kathleen Mc-
penough, Marry Pcnyehl, Eleanor
Sohlrgsr, Mary Ann Shornock,
Roger Taylor, George Travostino,
Michael Van D*ura, Madeline
Wargoi Dennis Wltkowski, James

Zipf.

Ronald John Palmer
Marks 4th Birthday

COLONIA -r- Ronald John Pal-
mer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Johr
Palmer, Hawthorne Avenue, cele-
brated! his fourth birthday at
party Saturday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs
Charles 6m|ith and daughte
Terry, Iselinj Mrs. Dominlck An
drea and sons, Michael and John
Mrs. William O'Donnell an
daughter, Janet, and Billle York
all of Colonla; Mrs. C. Pearson
Newark, and Ronald's sister, Bar-
bara, who is attending the Mart
land Medical Hospital School
Nursing, Newark.

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTINU AND thW SCHOOL
NKWl I#M, Avbltoa MMiUftal *M

Micblne gtenoirapbjr Court**

111 Alb»w Uttwt, KW t
Call w I

HDW m i WCE
.JEMS

READING by MRS. DAY
on oil affairs of life. All read-
Ings private and confidential.
No appointment necessary. 10
A. M. to 9 P. M. dally. 44 Smith
Street, Perth. Amboy, N. J.

Embarrassing
Superfluous
HAIR

AVENEL — Mrs. Harold Wll
enfeld, led the prayer for the

opening of a meeting of the Sis-
terhood of the CpngregaUpn Sons
of Jacob at the Avenel Jewish
Community Center.

T h e nominating
with Mta. Edward

committee,
Stern as

chairman, submitted the slate of
nominees for office which was
acepted by a unanimous vote
Elected were Mrs. Hyman Serul-
nick, president; Mrs. Milton
Kushner, first vice-president and
ways and means; Mrs. Emanuel
Temkln, second vice-president
and program; Mrs. Milton Medi-
nets, third vice-president and
membership; Mrs. Albert Blie-
weiss, recording secretary; Mrs.
Abe Kramer, corresponding sec-
retary and Mrs. Charles Grill,
treasurer. Others on the nominat-
ing committee included Mrs. Ed-

i-3, Jacqueline Ann Browning
and Joan Larson. ' •

Participating in the floral arch
will be Miss Marianne Toblas.'Miss
Elizabeth Md'addeii,,Mlffi,a»udia
Brazdo, Miss Sally Ktnnelly, Miss
Geraldine Krlsak, Miss Iris Wil-
son, Miss Mary Jane. Snyder, Miss
Ann Hnat, Miss Mary Gels, Miss
Margaret Dunn, Miss Virginia Siry,
Miss Mary Ellen Guetln. Miss Jane
Moffitt, Miss Mary Casey, Miss
Ann Hegedus, Miss Katrjerine
Blair, Miss Helen Almasl, Miss
Faith Brazdo.

Sewing as Knights of Our Lady
will be Kenneth Sedlak, Ronald
Wltkowski, James Dwyer, Richard

Perth Amboy Girl
To f e d Fords Man

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Kuzma,
150 Broad Street, Perth Amboy,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Pauline Mary
to Pvt. Peter R. Terebush. Jr., son
of Mr. and^Mrs. Peter R. Terebush,
56 Gordon Avenue.

Miss Kuzma, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, clasc of 1955,
Is employed by du Ponf. Photo
Products Co', Parlln. Her fiance
Is a graduate of Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School. He is serving In the TJ. S.
Army, 3rd Armored Division, Fort
Knox, Kentucky, and will be trans-
ferred to Frankfurt, Germany, '

MISS MARY ELLEN GRACE

Brnnnagan, Stephen Bedftrd, Ray
mond Daddio, and ftarry Hinea.

The John J. Griffin As»e«}Jly,
Fourth Degree KnighU of Colum
bus will serve as guards of honpr
during the ceremonies.

• Tnr
concert of tin' N-, i iinmtai Mil
Department i*. ' <! 1 d for
lliRlit Hi. » dVlr k ,11 Woodb
Hicli S liiol iur tin nm The ;
mums will he i!i d>r| into
pfirfs - Hi:'': l 1
Twiiii1!;; jind 13• ,

Pro'-i ;ini of ! , ' I prrsented 1
tlir nirhnstri \ < li John M W*
as dlvcrlnr. will I, i follows
Oracle" OVTIUI VV.liters
from "Die M > > Ingei."
dances. ":;!'i'l i Dance"

Cnli'bH th inos for
ano Cynci'v;!) I luaul
march "O;;r 1)1 i LOI ' So
from tHc S H.I1 wpst
light Sky." ' - ' i i m CovbcV*

Riders, ()wr the Me
selections from S'I nuind Romb
"Deep in My I l u r The
Song," "Your T, uid md My 1

Part II, iwir'.u' Hwk und!
Rhythm," aci HHIJ mied by
Blus Notes: Pi a ~,on Drill
Tow .Baton T*iiiliu

Part Hi, Woodb' ult-i' High Bj^nd?
Msrch, "The Southeinri CorUt
Trio. "Bunler1, 1'olnlny." March

AH

b.

from "Die AngeluS

oan Jaeger, Patricia Murphy,
oan O'Halloren, Kay Podraza,

Arlene Quinlan, Margaret 811a-
kowski, Marcla Suan, Lorraine
Swetits, Dorothy Obropta, Bever-
ly Jacobs and Arlene Krlsanits.

After the crowning, Miss Sev-
huk held an open house at her

home, 94 Demarest Avenue, with
Rev. Morello, members of the So-
dality, flower girls and others as
guests.

ward Stem, Mrs. Harold Schil-
ler and Mrs. Jack Schlesinger,

The new officers -will assume
their duties at the June meeting
s Mrs. Kramer and Mrs. Stern,
qostumed, as side show, barkers,
reminded the membership of the
installation dinner-dance, Satur-
day, June 9, at the Center.

The integration tea held at the
home of Mrs.' George Ketzenberg,
proved very successful, and plans
were discussed for another tea to
be held at the home of Mrs. Tem-
kin in the near futures

A letter was received from Mrs
David Grossman, extending good

,es for the future of the Sts-
ood. Mrs. Grossman is unable

to attend meetings because of ill-
ness.

A donation was made to the
Middlesex County Mental Health
Association.

After the business session, Mrs.
Temkin, presented Mrs. Al Rubin,
who sang several Jewish songs on
t h e accordion In honor of
Mother's Day.

wish'
tertu

Local Girl Enters
Beauty Contest

' WOODBRIDGE —Miss Venetra
Signorelli, 208 Church Street, has
entered the fourth annual Miss
Middlesex County Pageant to be
held June 3 In South River High
School. The pageant 18 an official
preliminary Miss America Contest
and the winner will represent the
county in the contest for Miss New
Jersey in Wlldwood. She will also
receive a two-day stay at High
Point Manor, Mt. Pocono, Pa.

Miss SignoreUl was born In 1937
and is five feet, five and one-half
Inches tall. She .has fcrown hair
and brown eyes and was voted

best dancer" by her graduating
class at Woodbrldge High School

2 Local Women Feted
At Bon Voyage Party

WOODBRIDGE—A "bon voyage
party" ^was held at Idelwild Air-
port 'for "Mrs,' 'Joseph" McLaughlin,
and Miss Alice J. Dolan, Grove
Avenue, and Mrs. Elizabeth Qua-
ckenbush, Metuchen, who left
aboard a Lufthansa Airlines Plane
for a three week tour of Ireland
Holland, Germany and Austria.

Present at the party were: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph McLaughlin and
sons, Lawrence, Joseph, Jr., and
Robert, Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs
James Hart and son, James, Jr.
Elisabeth; Capt. and Mrs. Edward
Dolan, Roselle Park and Miss Edna
Mann, St. Albans, L. I.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
. WOODBRIDGE —A meeting of
American Legion Auxiliary, Unit
87, win be held Monday night at
American Legion' Hall, Berry
Street.

Anti-import sentiment spreads
through the country.

'rom "Scent's Pitumsques," Over*
WfeT Mexican Sliauss
''Voices of Spun' Piccolo solo.
"The Whistler ind his Dog.," fto-
bert Lombartll brilo st Tchaikov-
sky's Marchc Slavo Theodore H.
Hoops will condiul '

Former local Girl
ToWedJuneWtfe

WOODBRIDGE - The
ment or Dorothy M HendrlckMfl^'^
daughter of Mis Dagmar
drlck^en and the lntc Mr Marihiif '•
Heiuliluksea, to A'lc Rich
Wilson, son of ^ti and Mrs L. I
Doran, is announced by
mother.

Miss Hendilckwn, formerly t
Woodbridge, is a graduate •
Woodbridge Illkh School, and
employed by the Public Servl# ^
Company of New Mexico at

•ii

She expressed a liking for dancing, I berqueique, N M A lc JVllson, 4 '
iwlmmtng, tennis and reading.

She hopes to further her education
in the University of Florida, maj-
oring In psychology.

were: Mr. and Mrs,

Mazars Entertain
At Family Party

SBWAREN — Sixteen grand-
children and seven children help-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mazar,
Old Road, celebrate Mother's Day
Sunday, with a family party at the
Mazar'a

Guests
Stephen Mazar, Jr., and children
Tibor. Peter, and Althea, Me-
tuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mazar
with Louis, Jr., Noel and Martin
Woodbrldge; Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Patrick with Marilyn and
Allen, East Avenue; Mr. and Mrs
Herman York with Jacklyn, Eve-
lyn and William, West Avenue;
Mr. and Mrs. George Mazar with
Gregory, Laurie Ann, Port Read'
ing; Mr. and Mrs. Jgaeph Mazar
with Ronald and Kathleen, Perth
Amboy; and Mrs. T. Finn and
son, Michael.

ONE YEAR OLD
WOODBRIDGE — Family and

friends gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fltzpatrick,
675 Barron Avenue, to celebrate
the first birthday of their daugh-
ter. Betsy.

graduate of Beavei High School,"'
Beaver, Oklahonm, Is statlOtMli
with the Aii Joice at KlrlaJW
A.F.B., New Mexico , '

The wedding will take place tttJ

Alberquerque June 16.

New Member Welcomed
By Rosary Society

AVENEL — Mrs. Harry Jonei
Jr., president of the Rosary Society
Of St. Andrew, s Chuirh, welcomed!
Mrs. William Powers as a ne«T:
member, at a meeting In th«S
churhc hall.

Plans-wert> made to co-spdnsox
an outside c.uniul with the Holy
Name Socirh dmiiig the week o{
June 25. Chairmen were named
to conduct aitiv.ties foi efwh day
of the carnivMl

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. Edwnitl Ri/htmire. Mrs.
Henry Kwasnitski ,md her band.
were In chnrue of hospitality at
the social hour, *

O'Connor MVS ptiuilytlc polio 13
•on the way cm'
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Looking for a
HOME of your own?
Fine i d e a . . . 0 place of your own,
You can feather your own nut •
with the money you now ipend for rent,

When you'yo mad* ydur choice,
let us help you with financing,
We'll quickly arrange a mortgegt
that you can repay out of income^
You'll save at our thrifty
wvlngs bank ratei. •
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The important difference In
diamonds is finality. Keepsake's
perfect, quality means maximum
brilliance. Kicpsukt1 diamonds
are selected by experts for per-
fect color, cut and clarity, and
skillfully mounted in beautiful
modem settings.

Tl>4 «nt4r diamond of tvtry
K»«ptak« Engagominl Xing
1* guajanlnd pir l ict by
Kitpiokt, Good HouukMp-
Ing and Ihll llora.
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| u f U E L ANfoitAHOVlCH
IS-XIJT — Samuel Andrahovlch.

his horhe. He M survived by hi*
widow. Dora: two daughters, Mrs
M-vm Spuloct New Bedfgrd
Mass.. and Mitt Martha, at home;
t*o sons, Alex, Iselln and Michael,
Avenel and four grandchildren

-PtUmral services were heW yester-
day morning at the Orelner Puner-
(H Home, 44 Oreen Street, Wood-
brtdje and at the Ukrainian Or-
thodox Church, South Plainfleld.
Burial was in the Hillside Ceme-
tery, South Plalnfteld,

CHARLES SKIBIN8KI
" IOOLONIA — Charles J. Sklbln-
«Ki, 55\ Amhem Avenue, died Sun-
day at iRahway Memorial Hospital.

He was employed by the Town-
ship or, Woodbrldge for several
jtiirs and was a member of Iselin
Council, Knights of Columbus; St.
Cecelia's Assembly, Fourth Degree
Knights of Columbus; Holy Name

. Society of St. Ceeelia's Church;
QBIBrila "Volunteer Chenflcat Hook
end Ladder Fire Company arid Co-
ldnfa Tenth District Democratic
Club. - -
iHe is survived by hta widow,

5 Jf lS iLA /?on*. .JPtW i « "daughter,
Atine, both al home; five brothers,
Edward, Bayonne; George, Iselln;
Anthony. Newark; Prank. Somer-
vflle and Walter, Bell, California.

Funeral service^ were held this
Horning at 9 o'clock from the

. Oreiner_ Funeral Home, M Oreen
, Street, "Woodbrldge and at 9:30

•«ieek at St. Cecelia's Church,
I&eTiti. Burial was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery.

South Amboy and Martin. Moii-
mriuth Junction; a brother and"
' W r M ItuJP.'iijM' 'ItiVtuMAdl*
dven.

JOSEPH KIRACH ~ '
CQLONIA - Joseph Klrach, 41.

2 0 Florence Avenue, died Friday
at Rahway Memorial Hospital
after a brief Illness. He Was em-
ployed as a bus driver by Rarltan
Valley But Co, for the past 12
years. He was a member of South
River Lodge, Loyal Older of Moose.

Surviving are his widow, Mnrge
i nee Kupserai; a ion, Dennis J., at
home; TOO sisters, Mrs. Raymond

Hoagland and -Miss Jetne A.
Kirsch. Jersey City; four brothers,
Finnic, John and Stephen, Jersey
City and Anthony. North Arling-
ton.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning from the Greiher Fu-

al Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldge and at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin. Burial was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla.

ANDREW J. KBIgAK
SEWARBN - Andre* J. Krtoak,

49, 14 Summit Avenue, died Tues-
day. He was employed by Welln
David Boat Works, Perth Amboy
He is survived by hU widow, Mary,
nee Budlsh; a daughter, Mrs.
Richard Roman, Sewtren; three
sisters, Mrs. John Dutko, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. William Barron, Be-
ware n a,nd Mrs. Haag, Rochester,
N. Y , a brother, John, Woodbridge
and two grandchildren.

WILLIAM M. TUTHTLL
WOODBRIDGE - William M.

Tuthilt, 62, 95 Middlesex Avenue,
Nixon, formerly of Woodbridge,
died Sunday at his home. He is
survived by his widow, Anna; two
sons, William M., Jr., SOUlh Plalii-
ftcld and John, Edison Township;
ffcee grandchildren; four sisters,
Mrs. William McNee, Kearney;
Mrs. John 'Johnston, White Stone,
& Y,, Mrs. John TuthlU, South
v^eymouth, Mass., and Mrs. Gor-
don Walker, Quincy, Mass.

F l i h
o

Funeral services w,ere held yes-
d monilng from the Grelner

DAV INSTALMS-Newly eleded officers of the local chapter of the Disabled American Veterans are
seen in the above photn following Installation f « monies Tflomfcy irtfflrt »t AMrrt»» Restaurant.
Woodbridgf. From left U> richt. they ;irf (omm inder Stephen Marhan; Russell Hansel, senior
vl«e-eommwid«. John Sldote, junior vice commander; Andrew Albright, treasurer, ami Mr*. Ruby

chaplain.

" nineral Home, 44 Green Street and
fp St. James' Church. Burial was In
at. Gertoide's Cemetery, Colonla.

MRS. DOROTHY V. MoCAJRTHY
FORDS — Mrs. Dorothy V. Mc-

Carthy, 41,174 Mason Street, Men-
lp. Park Terrace, died Saturday at
liotne. She was a communicant of
S|. John's Episcopal Church.
'She is survived by her husband,

George L. McCarthy; a daughter,
Mary D,. and a son, William, both
â  home; her mother, Mrs, Mary
ttoyle, Winfleld and two sisters,
Mrs. Lynn Gentry and Mrs. Vin-
cent Hynes, both of Winfield.

, Funeral services wer$ held Tues-
day at 11 A.M. from Qreiner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge. Burial was in Clover-
Igaf Park Cemetery.

ANTHONY PAONE
"HOPELAWN — Anthony Baone,

72, 13 Grove Avenue, a resident
of Hopelawn for the past 50 years,
died suddenly at his home Friday,
He was a communicant of Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy.

H« is survived- by his widow,
Jfiftnle; five daughters, Mrs. Harry

aag, Morgan; Mrs. Prank Del
POlo. Mrs. James Hurd and Mrs.
chard Currls, all of Port Read-

and Mrs. John Plorlan, .• who
sides in Italy; two sons, Joseph,

EDWARD I. BRADY
AVENEL — Edward J. Brady, 57,

203 Prospect Avenue,, died Tuesday
at Perth Amboy Hospital. He was
employed In a clerical capacity by
Eastern Motor Express, Inc., Metu-
chen. He was a member of the
Rarltan Traffic Club. New Bruns-
wick.

Re ft survived by his widow,
Edna (nee Barrett), a daughter,
Ruth N., a son, Edward J., Jr., at
home; a brother, Joseph, Jersey
City.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 9:30 KM., at the Grel-
ner Funeral Home and at 10 o'clock
at Trinity Episcopal Church with
the rector, Rev. William H.
Schmaus officiating. Burial will be
in the Episcopal Cemetery.

Communion Breakfast
Held by Rosary Society

AVENEL—A Mother's Day Com-
munion Breakfast was held Sun-
day by the Rosary Society of St.
Andrew's Church, with an attend-
ance of 90. ,

Mrs. Harry Jones, Jr., president,
welcomed the guests and read a
poem entitled "My Mother." Rev.
Amedeo Morello gave the Invoca-
tion, and gave a short talk on the
"Life of Our Blessed Mother."

The guest speaker was Miss Jo-
sephine Hutchlnson, Maplewood,
medical writer for the American
Cyanamid Company of New York.
She is associated with the Catholic
Evidence Guild of New York City.
The title of her topic was "Practi-
cal Holiness."

Rev. John J. Eagan and the
Rosary Society donated religious
momentos which were placed at
each plate.

ON H0N8R ROLL
WOODBRIDGE — Charles Hut-

n^r, son of Dr. and Mrs. Cyril I.
Hulner, 134 Grove Avenue, is on
the honor roll at Pingry School.

DA V9 A uxiliary Hold Joint
Installation of Officers

WOODBRTDOE — Woodbridge,Lawrence Gray;
Township Memorial Chapter, Dis-
abled American Veterans and its
auxiliary held Joint installation of
officers Monday at,Alfredo's Res-
taurant, St. George's Avenue.

S t a t e Commander Maurice
Sweeney and Past State CommBTi-
der Peter J. Kager installed officers
as follows: Commander, Stephen
Marhon; senior vice commander.
Russell Hansel: junior vice com-
mander, John Sidote; treasurer.
Andrew Albrecht; chaplain, Mrs.
Ruby Lekatos; aergeant-at-arms,
Joseph Szabo; offlcer-of-the-day,
John Kotyk; three-year-trustee,
John Pocsaji; two-year trustee,
Andrew Albrecht; one-year trustee,
Thomas Mester.

Auxiliary officers were installed
by Mrs. Maurice Sweeney, state
commander as follows: Comman-
der, Mrs. Florence Cavellero; senior
vice commander, Mrs. Mary Duser;
Junior v i ce commander, Mrs.
Myron Van Buren; treasurer, Mrs.

Betty Shaffery;
chaplain, Mrs.
adjutant, lira.

Frank Russell; conductress, M«.
Walter S. Gray; assistant con-
ductress, Mrs. Catherine Zullo;
patriotic Instructress, Mrs. Walter
Paliwoda; sergeant at arms, Mrs.
Julius HoTVStli; MStOHSnYTIrT
Jon Sldote.

Guests were present from ail
over the state including State DAV
officials.

New PTA Head
Names Chairmen

Now In Full

2 0 % DISCOUNT

S-A-L-E
On Fine ALL-WOOL.

SPRING SUITS
Regularly $55 to $75

Here are hundreds of the season**

newest up-to-the-minute models

and styles in finest imported and

domestic woolens and worsteds.

Come in toon for the best selection.
Just take 20% off the regular price
tag. Many furnishing items also

, I included!
\

Westbury Repairs
Are Ordered by V A

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Senator
Clifford P. Case, on behalf of him-
self and Representative Peter Fre-
liiighuysen, Jr., announced Friday
that the Washington Veterans Ad-
ministration office has Instructed
the Regional VA office at Newark
to require the builder of the West-
bury Park project at Iselln. to
make certain corrections in home
construction there. The action fol-
lows a review and field inspection
by the Washington office of the
VA.

According to a letter from Ralph
H. Stone, Chief Benefits Director
of the VA, "resolution of these
deficiencies will be required by the
Veterans Administration as a con-
tingency for the builder's rein-
statement under the Regional Of-
fice suspension order dated April
3, 1956."

Word of the VA's determinations
has been sent to Kenneth Rubel.
president of the Westbury Park
Veterans Home Owners League
and Herman Brtltkopf, attorney
for the League. Sommers Brothers
were the developers of Westbury
Park.

In a separate letter to the VA
Regional Manager, Joseph O'Hem,
Senator Case and Congressman
Frellnghuysen expressed the hope
that the Regional Office and the
veteran home owners would get to-
gether promptly so that the matter
can be. finally resolved. Resolution
of the complaints has been pend-
ing for more than a year.

Just 8«y: Chaif* It!
6n row !MN»I.CHAJtaB

ACCOUNT! NO EXTRA COST

Lfifi SONS
AMW,« J.JMtlU AT KINO

FREE PARKING IN HEAR OF STORE
Open FrWajr Evening TU1 9 Q'Clook

AVENEL — Mrs. Dale Scott was
installed president of the Avenel-
Parent Teachers Association at the
final meeting of the season Tues-
day.

Mrs. A. J. Swanson, Metuchen,
Juvenile Probation officer of Mid-
dlesex County, was the installing
officer.

Other inducted were^Mrs. Rubin
Greco, first vlce-preaBrent; Harry
Lund, second vice-president; Mrs.
'eter Cocuzza, secretary and Mrs.

Eugene Safford, treasurer.
The Youth Choir of the First

'resbyterian Church of Avenel
sang several selections under the
direction of Don Mason, minister

f music with Mrs. Charles Miller
as pianist. Albert Nlckles sang a
special PTA. song, accompanied I
by Arthur Bryer.

Mrs. Scott announced her ex-
ecutive board as follows; Mrs. R.
Greco, budget and finance; Mrs.
Albert Dyer, character and spirit-
ual education; Mrs. Gerald Ford,
Founders Day; Mrs. Raymond
Hemrich, goals; Mrs. Edward
Rightmire, health; Mrs. William

PURCHASE BUNGALOW
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and' Mrs.

James A. Evans, Jr., have pur-
chased from Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Donovan, a four room bungalow
with expansion attic and detached
frame garage at 420- Crows Mill,
Road. The Donovans are moving
to Carteret. Mr. Evan* is in charge
of the meat department at Garden
State Market. Mr. and Mrs. Evans
have one child, Barry, three years
old. Frederick M. Adams, Wood-
bridge, was attorney for the'pur-
chasers and Edward J. Dolan,
Carteret, represented the sellers.
K. F. Solowmski, Fords, was the
broker.

RECEIVE NEW BOOKS
COLONIA—The Colpnia Library

announces the acquisition of new
books as follows: "Best Cartoons
from Abroad," "Places," "Island
in the Sun," "The Complete Book
of Collecting Hobbies," "H.M.6.
Ulysses," "Borrow the Night,"

The Strange Bedfellow." "Cat-
man," "Cancer and Common
Sense," "A Room at the Hotel
Ambre," "Boon Island," "The Case
of-the BenevoleHfe-BoeWfr," "The
Basle Express." "Ben Franklin"
and "The Ancestry of Our English
Bible."

Roundtable Held
• By Area Scouts

_ A roundtablr
for adult leaders

fJii* "Buy SCCU*J pw(.!*tt.l-.j-—---
,„„. thrNortlwast District of RarK

;,.,„ r-n""-il was held Monday a,t
School 11.

The meeting was convened with
i Explorer. Boy ScouUnd Cub Soout

r(,ver matters of general Interest.
r h j s portion cf the program was

' liiRhllKhted by the showing of a
motion Picture film >"P*"KJu

by

! Boy Scout Troop 37. Woodbrldge.
i which consisted of many action
j shots of Scout activities during
| the past year,
i The program for the Cub 8f.out
Uctlon was presented under the
leadership of Cub 130, Colonla,
represented by Institutional Rep-

• tentative JAck Wlfgins, Cub-
1 mnstef Willard MgcArgel, Ai»lrtant

i Louis Petty and Den
Virginia Smith, Mildred

Wiiisins snd Veronica MaftArgel.
Idess relating to the June trleme

of "Rodeo" for use in den skits,
handicrafts." games and pack pro-
uram were presented by the lead-
ers and were then discussed by the
Ki-oup Den Mothers Virginia
Smith, Mildred Wiggins a n d
Veren'9? MacAriel supervised tin
other iadiee In work on samples ol
the various handicrafts. Mr. Wig-
Kins, Mr. MacArgel and Mr. Petty
assisted the men in planning con
structlon and preparation of *anr
pies of various games and handl
crafts.

Refreshments were served by
Troop 37.

nne of Dnllas.
audience here Thursday -night
liat more than a rlliglous philo-

sophy Is needed to heal the lick,
redeem the sinner and solve the

roblems of daily living.
Mr. MHCRW appeared under iht,

i

'Priceless Blessings' Snr<
From Prayer Speaker S(l

W6ODBRIDCJE - Sneaking off^alns our awareness „•
he subject, "Christian Science: pr««Me and all-po*,'
s Correct View of God and Man The effect of p r a y n [

told an (fay needs.
In the or r

ft''e synonym,,
that lien,,,.

First ChUrch of
n the First Congnrga

ilonal Church, and In his open-
ng remarks pointed to the MM of
;he lat*r church being gW«n to
those ci^t another' denomination
as outstanding evidence of Christ-
Ian fellowship.

Stressing the universal nature
f practical Christianity, he told

his audience that the,priceless
blessings which result from effec-
tive prayer are "yours to accept
today," and declared that health-
ier, happier, more abundant liv-
ing is available to all In the de-
gree that these goals are sought
of ood, man, ana me " '

Mr. MacRae said further that
true healing, as taught by Christ
Jesus, "rests upon the spiritual
understanding of Ood, and of man
as His perfect nfpfBiiton," and
added that such understanding
is not "an attainable and im-

Solwuie, he explained
treatment
continued
the understanding iir,!'.'!
firjnsOod's allne« a',,,,',.

the perfection of His ,,i
denies the reality or ii';i i,,
thus, heals the sick ,\

every human nwd.11

New-Slate
By Mothe

Dental Departmeni
Opensiat Hospita
PEBTR AMBOY — A dental de

partment has been opened in tb
new wing of the Perth Amboi
General Hospital for use by pa
tients already admitted.

Tthe purpose of the new room,
newly furnished with all necessary
dental equipment, is to permit den-
tal x-rays of ward patients when
dental infection may be a contribu-
tory cause of the patient's general
illness.

The services of the department.
will be used for only^Jn-patient
emergencies and are available to
dentists on the active sttjJT and
courtesy lists of the hospital.

The room was provided the den-
tal staff by the hospital, while
funds for the equipment in the
department were raised by the
Woman's Club of Perth Amboy in
:heir annual spring production last
ear, as well as by friends of the
mspital and members of the den-
,al staff.

Kuzmiak, historian; Mrs. William
Chafey, hospitality; Mrs. Adel-
bert Morse, international relations
and citizenship; Mrs. William Ku-
bovetz, legislation; Mrs. Stephen
Markulin, membership; Mrs. Jo-
seph Shershen, music; Mrs. Earl
Smith, parent education; Miss
Ruth Stein, program; Mrs. Vincent
Murphy, program and bookB; Mrs
Harry Jones, Jr. and Mrs. Richard
Menke, co-chairman for publicity;
Mrs. Ivo Bertini, P.T.A. magaalne;
Mrs. Jacob Kolenz, safety; "Donald
Whitaker, teacher representative
and Mrs. Joseph McClue, visual
aid.

Plans were made for a tea Tues-
day evening at the school for all
mothers of children who will start
school next September.
. Mrs. Dyer's second grade and
Mr. Whitaker's sixth grade were
the winners of the attendance
awards, and* Mrs. William Gerak
was in charge of hospitality for
the social hour.

DR. JOACHIM P1MNZ

TO BE SPEAKER: The Mcnlo
Park Chapter of the American
Jewish Congress will hold its
first donor dinner Wednesday
at Steiners', Newark, where Dr.
Joachim Prim, Rubbi of Temple
B'nai Abraham, Newark, will be
the ttiest speaker. Educated in
Europe, Dr, Prinz was ordained
Rabbi in 1925. He has written
many articles for newspapers
and magazines and is author of
the book, "We Jews."

Or. Prinz is vice president of
the American Jewish Congress,
a member of the executive com-
mittee of' the World Jewish
Congress and honorary presi-
dent of the New Jersey legion
of the American Jewish Con-
ires*.

Guest artist will be Mrs. Les-
ter Mantel. Mrs. Nathan Boyd-
man Is donor chairman and her
co-chairman is Mrs. Irving
Sumcka.

phone
rates are

LOW
Boston . . . . . ~ . . . 60Q
Detroit BOo
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— NOTICE —
All Member

LAW OFFICES
of the Perth Aintyoy Bar Association

Will Be Closed Every Saturday

Beginning Saturday, June 19, 1956

PERTH AMBOY BAR ASSOCIATION

practical Ideal, but a demonstrable
fact and applicable to problems
of all kinds." He cited partlcu
tarly that through such under-

men and women every'
where art being enabled to over
come feaV discouragement, and
despair, and to gain "the confi-
dence, right expectancy, and moral
courage to make for a joyous, har-
monious, abundant life."

Basis of HeaJini
Explaining the basis for quick

and permanent healing, rft said,
"Wneri W5 "ganra" clear vieTTrot
man as God's idea, we are In
stantly able to demonstrate the
healing efficacy of divine power."
In connection with this point he
told of the healing of a child
with Impaired sight, and generally
retarded development. Today this
child's intellectual and physical
development is in all respects
normal, he continued, and said,
"the healing was brought abaut
entirely through Christian Science
treatment.

Other Healings Cited
The speaker cited alao an in-

stance of the healing of alco-
holism, and that a close friend of
his who was faced with almost
complete loss of hearing. Whether
audible or inaudible, true prayer
is a spiritually mental activity,
he affirmed, saying: "It U spir-
itual understanding that con-
stantly and consciously main'

rs
WOODBR1DQE - • •

iaitl Kursin^zky w,
president cf the M , , ; ,
«t a meeting hold H;
of Mrs. Peter Urban. •;;,-
dale Avenue. Olhnrs d,
Mrs. OTbah and M - , I
rlei; vice president.:;- \\
Aqulla. recordlnR si ' - iv ,
James' Babatino, ,,,.
secretary and Mrs. l\-.ii:,
gartner, treasurer.

The new slate will i,,.
at the annual Sprm-
at Polly's. Elizabeth [„.
t»th, June 11. Those i
to attend are ask«t u,
front of Mrs. Heiuv v
1 P. M. Mrs. gabatim. ;
of arrangenwnti.

Mrs. Urban r e p o r t
progress of the enm:;;
charge of Miss Hrl.:
dutcc recital to be ;i:-
der the auspices of t*).-
18. In Woodbrldge M:
Auditorium for the bem•!:•
ran l ibrary, Assist!^ M
t r e M w . Spencer Drumii,
Aquila, Mrs. Warner ,,,,,;
Andrew Menko, The t:,mi
program will be I,,;,:,
Aesop's Fables. "Tlic I ; : ,
per and the Ant" m.d -,
"Romeo and Juliet.1

Library Association
to Elect Of),

I8ELIN —The Iselin Fir.
Library Association umu,,:,
new library building on Mi
Avenue will be

' i lbLf l

the summer months
work scheduled will i«
during the coming ye;.!

Members Issued a < >ii
ested Iselln residents n,
library association aiMi
an Invitation to attend
next meeting June i; , n
officers- and board rrn-m-
be elected.

Do Your Part — Participate in
Woodbridge Township Clean-Up, Fix-lp
Week-May 21st Jo May 28th Inchism

AROUND
Morc mothers

Bbrdens Milk than
anyoUierbW!

No need to postpone necei-
sary repairs or desired im-
provements for lack of
ready cash. The First IBank
and Trust Company offers

low-cost home Improve-
ment loan with a repayment

geared to your Income
or financial situation.

56THEY

Come in and: talk it over. You'll find we are genuinely interested'in your
community and the people w h o live therd Our approach to your probitin
is practical, understanding and cooperate . , . bom of our many years'
experience in providing sound economical financing lor people Uk«'
youwelf. 6

"Th Bank v>Uh AM the Sertlcv"
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j School
I jsls Honor Roll

principal at «t. Jamei
i,(l.iy nnnounoid th* honor
, i,,.'bat murklm period as

nrnde: Joan fltrrnro,
,..,„! Mary Ann Kocsli,
inmrl*. BOM Ann Krls-

i ,,i,iiii' MBJewskl, Katbryn
.,,,1-s Mullen, Marjr Ann
ni:nicPnpP, LyrtianPeck,

M t t h11,11 i M a t t h e w
(,Ann Piiccio, Catherine
' iinrMi anble, Carolyn
,,.;,,c| Waldner, Je&n

Yuren.

u. i imt

,,,,,

i:,ii iiian,

Arway,
James 'Cnrrlgan,
n, Andrew Hal-
Isky, Edward Me-
a s Wywkowskl,
Christine Darab,
Mary Gardiner,

Karen Kocsl, Lln-
,'•.,,,1. Virginia Mayer, Ma-
Mi'iiard, Baibara Messr,

. j , m , , . , oernldlne O'Brien,
;- .j.uiifi-t, Doreen Wltkow-

, Ciade: Nicholas Balog,
H'uJxni.skl. Henry CaUnac-
i' ,1,1 Drtddlo. Patricia Doros,
,. n o i l , Virginia Dosaena,
, l.-.,il,.y, Elizabeth FilUps-
',!,,, FishinKi'r, EHalne O«ry,
,',. (inidi-n, Katharine Her-
,in•,., Hini's, Joseph Kocsis,

i, MiiprUr. Leonard Mundy;
, Mm lac-li. Mary B«th
.,,., i; liayinond O'Donncll,

!',,lk(iwski,* E l i z a b e t h
li; I'airir.in Stracssynlski,
';,'• - k'i, Edward Tirpak.
t di.iili': Giwgeanne Biros,

iii.,imi-Knn, Carolyn Caect-
!,, (•;,.,.•>•, Christine Ciughlin,

Dillon, Eileen Feeney,
Mil!,, liertty, LaVerne Joh
:,(!., .inhnson, Dennis Leahy,

fit v i,i ;ihy. Hahiaei T/tmonlco
:, Martin. Rosemary Mc-

Kiii'i'ii Moffltt, Maureen
William Murphy, Richard

M.i'.im.ii Plnkiewicz, Kath-
,, i. v. Russell Riley, Patrl-
,1, M.n-y Ann Scanlon.Bar-
,;m.-nM'n, Sheila Spelcher,
i Tnvt', Peter Traklmowlcz,
ii.ansiino, Joan Van Dftlen.

V. ncrus, Joseph Walker.
w.i.sscl. Mary Wyzykowski,

Bin; z.ivorsky.
A' Rose Marie Adam,

Thomas Cher-
Crowe, Andrew

ak (iiTiild Knk. J w e Parr,
I'lllipcsuk, Jo-Ann Geno-

miiih Hunsen, Robert Hay-
,:rmy Heinrlchs, Joseph
. Florence Hudak, Jean

Richard Mesar, Lorraine
-ki. Thomas Reiser, John

Picnic Arranged
By Congregation

at the date for
tiw tnaraat ptcnir of Congregation
AtMtl brarl t t Vanity's Drove.
frvH. acttrdint to tn announc^-
mfnt made by Mrv !r«in Hun-
iWt at a awctiBf of the Si.ster-
taad Monday at the WoodbfWge
Jrriuh Community Center.

Graee to
As Crowner at St. James'
WOODBRIDOE ~- fcisa

tMu#:jn*tm m at.

Annual (rMHWt

Sol KlPhi Informed the
that arrangement* have

!x*n rniBpIfted for the Inatalla-
'im of oflk»rs June » at the Cen-
ter FrwMte Greeu and hi* orches-
Tt *BI pnnlde the dance music.

TTie ciric chairman. Mrs. Cyril
I. Huliner ttated that tag day for
ti» b m B t of Perth Amboy Oen-
«ai Hospital win be held In
Woodbridg* tomorrow. Mrs. Hut-
ner. who is chairman of the tdg
in. a.ik"d for volunteers to call
fter..

MM. Irving Hutt. librarian, an-
notawd that a contribution to
the Center library had been re-

from Mr. rod Mrs. Jacob
in neater? of Max Tanz-

nran. She also read a paper on
the origins of Jewish religious
curtmm and traditttiw

The troop fas ififensMd by Mr».
that Youth Week will

and that a rummage
ja!e a Kftertated for May 5l, 22
and 23 at the Center.

Sodality, will be the crowner at
the mnunl coronation
in St JameV Church, Sunday at
7:30 P.M. Rov. Oeorge Hufner
will address the sermon.

Mis* Grace's personal attendant
will be Miss Miriam Neder with
Joanne Goodman nnd Pntrldn.
Leahy as flower girls and Bnice
Johnson as crown bearer.

Other attendants, officers of the
Junior and Senior Sodalities, In-
clude Misa Marilyn Keating. Minn
Dolores MenaKI, Mlsn Margaret
CatA'.nno, Mi» Barbara Brady.
Miss Irene Inaclo, Muss Duane
McKwen, Miss Barbara Rellly and
Miss Patricia Kehoe. Their flower
girls will be Mary Ellen Miller,
Mary Jane Miller, Jill Schubert.
Regina Skalangya, Mai-y Alice
Fltzpatcick, Susan A,nn Murray,
Rose Marie' Harrigan,. Oem-gene
Bohak9, Christine Cheirla, Claudia
Ahna&i, Mary Lou Campion. Sher-
ry Mllford, Arlene Dadlo. Gjtotla
Somel", Jacqueline Ann Browning
and Joan LatsOn. ' •

Participating in the floral arch
will be Miss Marianne Tobias,' Miss
Elizabeth McFadden, Miss Claudia

h

AtfHSTonigkC
/ • '

concert of tli,' liistinineiital MU
Depnitmnnt is '.'li'dul^fl fnr ~--tl,
night nt fl d'.Jdck in Wooclb'rlJHv
Hitfh S-hnol uiiiitnnnm. The
Krams will hi1 div.ilfd Into thrB^';
paris- Hiir'i Wri;rnl Orchertnli.
TwiriPV." nnd Unnil,

•Pro'-irnni «»f Tnl I. presented I
the ntv.hrstri with John M Wl
ns direct m. vi" lie as follows "TiH£l

CROWNING IN AVENEL; Mils Mary Ann Srvrhnk. crowner at cfrrmimin at St.
, last Sunday afternoon, is shown with her attendants. Loft to i«bU Mi» i n n O r a . M m !

Miss Mary Lou Wraniti and Miss Barbara Kayr. In thf forreround is r*Ujr t*rtrr.,

Avenel Junior Clubwomen
Winners of 4 State Awards
AVENEL — Pour awards were

presented to the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel at the 29th annual
convention of the Junior Mem-
bership Department of the New
Jeraey State Federation of Wom-
en'* Chita held over-the weekend
at Chalfonte - Haddon Hall, At-
lantic City. The awards were first
place honor In club newspapers,
membership classification 1-25;
swond place for Veterans' and
Armed Services Report, member-
ship classification 1-25; third place
in the handmade yearbook*, no
membership classification; a cer-
tificate award for 100% subscrip-
tion to "Telejunlor," state publica-
tion.

Pour members and the club Ad-
were on hand for the pre-

I'luiesa
Hulores

Ruyak, Oeorge
Snyder, Robert

During the convention Mrs. Niel-
sen was elected to the position of
Junior Representative to the Senior
Board and chairman of nomina-
tions. Elected to a second term as
Third District Advisor was Mrs
Levy.

;:• IV: Patricia Almasl
rn Hi'llanca, Mary Ann
HI. Jack Oadek, Patrick
: 1): iiiadette Keating, Joan
: Timothy Krulikowskl

Iraliy, Qerard Miller, Les-
ii cinistine Pasko, Joseph
HI. Thomas Rummage, John
': Paul Sefchek, Maureen

Tiiinnits Webb.
••-• A Mar thu Barcellona,
ii. 1 i)i it. Barbara Frederick,

Michael Hayzer,
Louise Her-

iiiMtti Hutnlck, Patricia
Hi'ii'ii Mullen, Loretta
ii-nis Salagi, Douglas

ifoiicit Smith, Veronica
i'M Stadler, Michatl8ta-
''r: stiUman, Alexandria
Hubert TimJnskl. Anita
ri. Gregory Wardlow,

"Mhull.
H : Robert Bedard, Ann
uwii, Gerald Carpenter,

•enUtlon, Miss Mary Lou Oalltin,
president; Mrs. Martin CJutow&kl,
vice president: Mrs. Carl Oloskey,
third district delegate to General
Federation of Women's Club Con-
vention, Kansas City, Mletourlj
Mr». Hans Neilsen and Mrs. Danie
L. Levy, club Advisor.

The highlight of the convention
was the announcement that (31,-
039.27 has been raised for the
State Project, the Upper Extremity
Amputee Fund, established to aid
the men, women and children o;
New Jersey who have been born
without any, or a portion of, their
upper extremities, and,those who
lost them due to accidents.

Miss Oalisln, who is also state
publicity chairman and editor of
"Telejunlor;" Mrs. Outowskl and
Mrs. Levy, who Is also the Third
District Advisor, attended the

President's B r e a k f a s t Club"
Saturday morning.

Crowning Held
In Avenel (lurch

Officers Named
By Sisterhood

Use

SEE "THE SUIT"
N O W AT

New Fashion Shop
To Open Tomorrow

WOODBRIDOE — A new wo-
men's shop, to be known as H * H
Fashions will open tomorrow at 104
Main Street, formerly Ostrower's
Real Estate office.

Mrs). Harriet Flshman, proprie-
tor, has been In the fashion busi-
ness for twenty years and has an-
other store In Asbury Park known
as Harriet's Fashions,

The new shop on Main Street
has been completely renovated
and will feature dressw, sports-
wear, handbags, costume Jewelry
maternity fashions and furs.

Class of '41 to Hold
Reunion on June 16th

WOODBRIDOB — Rstervations
fev the 15-year reunion bf Wood-
bridge High School Class of 1841
to be held June 16 at Colonia
Country Club must be made with
Fred Brause, 60 Park Place
Newark, no late|ithan May 23.

A final meeting of the reunion
committee is scheduled for May
28 at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Hansen, 17 Koyen Street, Fords.

SMITH STREET
"'"''Her of Ma;dUon.)

OINOUR

uit Club
$20

Kath Addresses
District Croup

WOODBRIDGE—Arrangements
for the summer season for the
Recreation Department were de-
scribed In detail by Committee-
man Edward Kath at a meeting
of the First Ward, Sixth District
Democratic Club.

The speaker related that the
East Green Street playground will
have a macadam surfaced basket-
ball court. He told the group that
children will be transported to
the Perth Amboy YMCA for swim-
ming lessons and that bands will
be provided for six block dances
to the teenagers of the Township.

Mr. Kath then inducted officers
AS follows: Steve Holcli. president;
Frank Burkis, vice president; Wal-
ter fokarski, financial secretary:
Michael Berko, recording secre-
tary; Kathryn Vacca, treasurer;
Mike Mesarosz, conductor; Edward
Kennedy, warden; three-year trus-
tee, Sophie Petrovey.

New members introduced were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Balint and
Edward piorkowski. Door prize
was won by Robert Oslinsky.

Mrs. Vacca announced plans
have been completed for a spag-
hetti dinner Saturday startldl at
" P.M. The public is Invited and
children will be welcome. Mrs.
Holcli was named chairman of a
committee to arrange a twilight
ride to Coney Island. June 23. She
will be assisted by Sophie Petrovey.
Anna Tokacski, Mrs. Vacca. Jo-
sephine Kuligowski and Gladys
Matyl.

Mrs. Grace Racz and Mrs. Petio-
vty were named in charge of the
anniversary dinner scheduled for
June 24.

Guest of the evening was Com-
jnltteeman L. Charles Maogione
who discussed plans to eliminate
flood conditions after Hash rains
at the vicinity of Green Street and
Rahway Avenue. A family picnic
was arranged for July 8 at -Fords
Park.

Braztto, Miss 8«ny Kmheity,
Geraldine Krlsak, Miss Iris Wil-
son, Miss Mary Jane Snyder, Miss
Ann Hnat, Miss Mary Gels, Miss
Margaret Dunn, Miss Virginia Slry,
Miss Mary Ellen Giierln, Miss Jane
MoffJU,- Miss Mary Casey, Miss
-Ann Hegedus, Miss Katherine
Blair, Miss Helen Almasl, Miss
Faith Brazdo.

Serving as Knights of Our Lady
will be Kenneth Sedlak, Ronald

AVENEL — ifajutouA at
Fourti Degree Kaatbtt at
bus formed a p a i d of honor far
Miss Utrr Asa S M C U L infect
of tbe Yoanf Ladies'
of St. Andm"* ChavtiL vlto
crowned the SUtae ef tbe E
Virgin Mary *t m terrier hrid
Sunday at UK d n v c k

Rer. Amdra J. lionfloi S I
Andrew's Chnrch. gave list tenaun
All uDTCElDCd JH

benedkUan.
Miss Sncfauk nor a vtste btt

over satin gown «AUI

— Mrs. Harold Wil-
kenfeld. led the prayer for trie
opening of a meeting of the Sis-
wrtattd oC the Congregation Sons
of Jxak at the Avenel Jewish
CoMmmity Center.

T h e ncmmating committee,
with Mrs. Edward Stem as
chairman, submitted the slate of
DflBteMS for office which was
actpted bj a unanimous vote.
EuKtttt were Bin. Hyman Seml-
nxk. president; Mrs. Milton
Kmtmer. tint Tice-president and

Mrs. Emanuel
vice-president

JoAnne, Casftle, Betty A. Gallos,
Nwwy Oray, Rosemary Hwrigan,
Mlchaelene Kogut, Kathleen" Mo-
Donough, Harry Posyohl, Ktowor
Sohlrgw, Mary Ann Shornook,
Roger Taylor, George Travostlno,
Michael Van Diura, M»delln«
Wargo, Dannis Witkowski, James
Zipf. -

pleau and a pearied o o n t n t h
a finger-tip vt£. Her p m a n l as-
tendant. Jean COrou
in a blue torn. Her alter
tendanu. Bartaxa K * K MM Mary
Lou Wraaitt mnr
and tbe croi-n teaie.
Jaeger ¥>t attired ID m bftae and

and means;
TrwJuu. secoad
and pnnrram; Mrs. Milton Medl-
mete, third
•tvfeenltip;

Tice-president and
Mrs. Albert Blie-

* • * •

MISS MARY El|EN GRACE

BniruieKan, Stephen Bedard, Kay>
mnrirt fwddto, BIW Hurry tttnn.,

the John J. OrltTin Asteinbly,
Fourth Degree Knights of Colun>
bus :wlll serve at guards of honor
during the ceremonies.

Walters
sti'i--,ingcr;"
r1:; Dance"
.•• tli-mss foe

, Iklwnnl
Dirrlor,"

Southwest,
••?<n-...;ng

O v r the M

Wltkowskl, James Dwyer, Richard

Perth Amboy Girl
To Wed Fords Man

gown Mania Heyer. F u l l
Esmerado asd Asa
serred as Itorer eirfc.

The foui" pris iBoertwi fato Sfte
sodality were Pr»fflctt
Carole Decibm. VrV^omrj
laitis apd

Other sodilisu
were: Rasenaiy Basurak lac-
etta Brvon. Janet
bara Chapman. Baurten
Marian Delia
Kannacn,
Joan Jaeger
Joan OHiiiareD.,
Aiieoe Qtiinka.
ko»"six Maroa Ssum.
Sieuis ItaroUij OarogSa,. Benre-
lj Jacois and Afieat

After tot enramiae,
chuk lieid u opnt BMHC at

Sfia-;

recording secretary; Mrs.
Alje Kramer, corresponding sec-
icCarr and Mrs. Charles Grill,
treanrer. Others on the nominat-
ing evanaitttt included Mrs. Ed-
«ant Sttm, Mrs. Harold Schil-
ler and Mrs. Jack Schlesinger.

T&e new officers will assume
; t&eir *rtie» at the June meeting.

Kramer and Mrs. Stern,
s side shof barkers,

reamKftti the membership of the
installation dinner-dance, Satur-
dif. June 9, at the Center.

The integration tea held at the
'dime at lira George Ketzenberg,
proved very successful, and plans
*ere diseased for another tea to
be btKt M the home of Mrs. Tem-
UmY in th* cedr future.

A letter was received from Mrs>
David Grossman, extending good
wishes for the future of tbe Sis-

Mrs. Grossman is unable
meetings because of 111-

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Kusma,
150 Broad etreet, Perth Amboy,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Panllne Mary
to Pvt. Peter R. Terebush, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. Terebush,
66 Gordon,Avenue.

Miss Kuzmn. a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, class of 1955,
is employed by du Pont Photo
Products Co., parlin. Her fiance
is a graduate of Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School. He is serving in the U. S.
Army. 3rd Armored Division, Port
Knox, Kentucky, and will be trans-
ferred to Frankfurt, Germany.

Local Girl Enters
Beauty Contest

; WOODBRIDGE —Miss Venelra
Signorelli, 206 Church Street, has
entered the fourth annual Miss
Middlesex County Pageant to be
held June 3 in South River Hl«n
School. The pageant is an official
preliminary Miss America Contest
and the winner will represent the
county In the contest for Miss New
Jersey In Wildwood. She will also
receive a two-Klay stay at High
Point Manor, Mt. Pocono, Pa.

Miss Signorelli was born In 1937
and Is five feet, five and one-half
Inches tall. She ,has brown hair
and brown eyes and was voted
'best dancer" by her graduating

class at Woodbrldge High School.

Orftclr" (iv»i u
from "Die ,\
dunces, '"-il'.i''
"Danzn C::liibi
ano C:>ni','!'U
march "O:;;
from the
light Sky,'
"Bodeo Rlrifi-s,"
selections from Slwmind Romil
"Deep In My Heart." 'The
Song." "Your l/uirt nnd My '.
. Part n, iwiiViis, "Rock and!
Rhythm," nccompimied by
Bjue Notes; Precision Drill
Tow Baton Twirling.

Part III, Wfltulb! I Aim HlBti i
March, "The"Southerner;" (
Trio, "Buglcr'B Holiday;" March1

from "Die Meistersinster;" Angel«<_
from "Scfnrs Pittoresques;" Owr»"
ture, Mcxicnn; Strauss Walt*,
"Voices of Sprln!:;" Piccolo solo,
"The Whistler nnd Ills Dog," Ro«
bert Lombanii. soloist; Tchalkbr-
sky's Mlnftie Slave. Tlieodoit H.,
Hoops will conduct. '

borne, M
Rev ,
dalitj. ftomr p r k
guests.

•lilt

A donation was made to the
Count? Mental Health

After toe business session, Mrs.
rtrnksa, pmmted Mrs. Al Rubin,
• h o sane sncral iewisb wngs on
t h e accsrtfkn in honor of
Matinees Day

2 Local Women Feted
At Bon Voyage Party

WOODBRHXJE—A "bon voyage
party" was held at Idelwtld Air
port for "Mrs. Joseph' McLauirhlln,
and Miss Alice J. Dolan, Grove
Avenue, and Mrs. Elizabeth Qua-
ckenbush, Metuchen, who lef
aboard a Lufthansa Airlines Plane
for a three week tour of Ireland,
Holland, Germany and Austria.

Present at the party were: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph McLaughlln and
sons, Lawrence, Joseph, Jr., and
Robert, WoodWidge; Mr. and Mrs.
James Hart and son, James, Jr.,
Elizabeth; Capt, and Mrs. Edward
Dolan, Roselle Park and Miss Edna
Mann, St. Albans, L. I.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — A meeting o

American Legion Auxiliary, Unl
87, will be 'held Monday night a
American Legion Hall, Berry
Street.

Anti-import sentiment
through the country.

spreads

Former Local Girl
To fed June 16tV

WOODBRIDGE - The
ment of Dorothy M.
daughter of Mrs. Dagmar Hsri'*|)

drickien and the late Mr. Marftn#;;

Hendrlcksen, to A/tc Richard B
Wilson; ROft̂ of "Mr. find"Mrs. I/.T^
Doran, Is announced by
mother.

Miss Hendricksen, formerly
Woodbrldge, Is a graduate
Woodbridge Hî h School, and At
employed by the Public ServlflS
Company of New Mexico at Al-

She expressed a liking for dancing, I beiquerque, N. M. A/lc Wilson, g
swimming, tennis and reading.
She hopes to further h«r education
in the University of Florida, maj-
oring in psychology.

Mazars Entertain
At Family Party

SEWAREN — Sixteen grand-
children and seven children help-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mazar,
Old Road, celebrate Mother's Day
Sunday with a family party at the
Masar's, home. . .

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Mazar, Jr., and children
Tibor, Peter, and Althea, Me-
tuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mazar
with Louis, Jr., Noel and Martin
Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Patrick with Marilyn and
Allen, East Avenue; Mr. and Mrs
Herman York with Jacklyn, Eve-
lyn and William, West Avenue;
Mr. and Mrs. George Mazar with
Gregory, Laurie Ann, Port Read-
Ing; Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Mazar
with Ronald and Kathleen, Perth
Amboy; and Mrs. T. Finn and
son, Michael.

ONE YEAR OLD
WOODBRIDGE — Family and

friends gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzp&trick,
675 Barran Avenue, to celebrate
the first Birthday of their daugh-
ter, Betsy.

graduate of Beaver High Se
Beaver, Oklahoma, ,1s stationed
with the Air Force at Klrtanff
A.F.B., New Mexico.

The wedding will take place in
Alberquerque June 16,

• , " •

New Member Welcomed
By Rosary Society '

AVENEL — Mrs. Harry Jones,
Jr., president of the Rosary Society
of St. Andrew's Church, welcomed
Mrs. Wlllmm. Powers as a new
member, at a meeting In the
churhc hall.

Plans ware made to co-sponsor
an outside carnival with the Holjr
Name Society during the week of.
June 25. Chairmen were named]
to conduct activities for each day
of the carnival.

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. Edward Rlghtmlre. Mrs.
Henry Kwa.snle.ski and her band
were, in charge of hospitality at
the social liour.

O'Connor SH.VK paralytic polio is
on the way out.

Ronald John Palmer
Marks 4th Birthday

COLONIA — Ronald John Pal-
mer, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Palmer, .Hawthorne Avenue, oetej
Crated his fourth birthday at a
party Saturday.

Guests were Mr. and lira.
Charles Smith and daughter,
Terry, Iselin; Mrs. Dominic* An-
drea and sons, Michael and John;
Mrs. William O'Donnell and
daughter, Janet, and Billie Yorke,
all of Colonia: Mrs. C. Pearson.
Newark, and Ronald's staler, Bar-
bara, who is attending the Mart-
land Medical Hospital School ot
Nursing, Newark.

NIW BRUNSWICK SKCMTABUL,
ACCOUNTING AND WEP HCHOOt

IW. Mutton Muttaital »**
M»chliu SUn«|»PtiJ C

CUl Kilmer
lit

$2.00 Per

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALSHEALS

li TV — 9

I. Sundur
Tu«Ml»y

READING by MRS. DAT
on all affairs of life. All read-
ings pcivete and confidential.
No appointment necessary., 10
A. M. to 9 P. M. dally. 44 Sqiitii
Street, Ptfth Amboy. H. J.

Embarrassing

HAIR
Removed tram.

FACE - ARMS - LEGS
Permanently . Safety

Graduate Nurtc-
PliydcUn full far

RUTH

Looking fpr a
' V

HOME of your own?
Fine i d e a . . . a place of your own.
You can feather your own nest
with the money you now spend for rent,
When you've made your choice,
let u< help you with financing.
We'll quickly arrange a mortgage
that you can repay out of income,
You'll save at our thrifty
savings bank rates. '

Safety for Sovinp Sim 1669 \

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

nm AMioY, NIW Jitur
PtfOUT INSMANCI

.*' I

The important difference In
diamonds is quality. Keepsake's
perfect quality means maximum
brillliiiuv. Kirp.suke diamonds
are siJlrrteii by experts for per-
fect color, cut and clarity, and
skillfully mounted in beautiful
modern

CORSAGt
Wadding Ring $75.00

TK* Mni»i diamond • ( »v«ry
Ke«piok« tngogom.nl Ring

, it juaronlotd p»tf»ct by
, Knptake, Goad Houulutp-
! ing and Ihii
I
! Rinji « ( «
, ihow daiaili. PnctuV
include Fed«ttl T«x.

GLEN'S
JEWELERS

Mnin and Cherry Street*

HA U WAY
"Th^'^pu^e (jf Service"

Du* O)ir Personal Credit
FINE

if.fi



PAOK
INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Customers' Corner
'"*jr* ^ v . . * Ditf you know that M P niiiinUhu ipccial testing
. Because shopping at A&P it an American tradition, you laboratories to be sure of strict quality?

might be intereMed in a few did-yiro-kiiow'a about thia • DiH you know that it'« A&P'e policy to bring you more
favorite food rtore. . Jo w priceg o n m o r e j t e n u moTe (]ay, of the week?

• D i d you know that A*P wai born in 1859 with one Come iniide and see . . . you'll save. , , ^ _ _ _

* Did you know that today AlP'i representative! cover
area* from the tropici to Alaska to teek out our prized A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17,'tCTf

r BUYS GALORE!
iH ̂  18 oz. tjfit

I cam * 0
A&P brand * l 18 pi.

Blended Juice
firanafrni* liiirA A4Pbr'nd 1 l8w W
U l d p C l l U I I JUI lC Our finest quality* cam • '

Fruit Cocktail D - I M ° - 2 1 . : 47'
Grapefruit Sections 112 2 ' £ W
Del Monte Peaches **"»» 1 "31 (

Cranberry Sauce ° — s w 2 " « 35'
AnnlArairrA Mtbnni * I6«i. APt
AppKadlftC Our font q îty I am O

Manhattan Sweet Pickles ",: 37'
Manhat tanS Pickles. . 2|.r33(

Macaroni or Spaghetti £ 2 X": 33C

Spaghetti Sauce — > • 2 1 : 2 3 '
Gorton's Codfish Cakes \Z 'TM?
Broadest Corned Bed Hast ^ 27;
Cream of Wheat
Post Sugar Crisps
Dil leUi i ini bJivA* White Chocolate,

PiHsbiiry Mixes Yei^spico™
Pillsbuiy ̂ 7 Frosting. . "::3. (

7-Minit Fluffyirosting, ; £W
35C

17C

Bumble Bee Tuna Fish w
7 or. M e
can v l

Breast-O-Chicken 7 o i . <

White meat — solid pack can <

RpHCabhaflP Blu
£
eUbe'bra"d 0 I6M W

l lCUvul lUai |C Sweet, diced * cam * '

Pickled Beets BiueLabeiband 2
Golden Corn F . , ^ ^ .
Cut Beets ^brand-«iectqufliity 3 '^ 25 '

Del Monte Sweet Peas. 2 35
Green Giant Sweet Peas 2
Dried Lentils
La Rosa Pizza Pie M i x . . ' £ 3 ?
Heinz Tomato Ketchup

cans

Various brands , ' IS
pkg. l *»

<• • bottle

Del Monte Prune Juice. . '"bottle

quart

pkg.

6oz.

• • • pkg.

Yellow, Spice, Orange

Beech-Nut or Gerber's

Strained

15'

Sunshine

Black Walnut

Hydrox Cookies
Crispo Cookies
Keebler Crackers. >
WISE Potato Chips . : \ 6

P t 33
Cheez-lt Crackers

12 ,oi.
pkg.
Sox.
pkg.
8oi.noc
pkg. U

«QOc

taby Food
Pablum Cereal
Waldorf Tissue . .
Ken-L-Ration Dog Food
Strongheart Dog Food
Daily Cat Food 3
Dash Detergent

All varieties

For automatic 25 oz.

washerj pkg.

pkg.

4 rdis 2 9 c

6 185C

3 i5:ir29c

2 15 oz. 1 Q{

cans * *

35'

6l/4 oz.17c
pkg. 1 /

tinSalted Peanuts ^ : d

SuchardChocolate^S;,,
PftrfAATimp AsparUing Mff'e 9 l2oz W
WOIICC I I I I I C beverage - no deposit L bottles * '

» • - - _ I V J - Plu* # standard ̂ 7C 0^am ' 'y07c

Hawaiian Punch . , . 46
c:35c

Marcal C Napkins. . 2 ft 21
Noxon Metal Polish t ;
Parson's Ammonia ^

Powdered hand soap

» bottle'

quart

bottle
8oi1TC

tin

20 Mile Team Borax. . . {iZW
China Beauty

Ghow Meln Dinner
Chkbn-hlpkpica.

Swanee
Paper Towels

Cok-Soft

A&P's Famous "Soper-Right" Quality f t t f

RIBS OF BEEF
4943 7lith

- Cit

Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

DUCKLINGS
In Sell-Servlci 10 Inch J l f t -

Meil DepU. Cut *• • # T «

7tMk
Set 55<

READY-TO-COOK
Top-Grade Ib. 43c

Rib Steaks . ' r l b 53C 7 > 5»c Sliced Bacon *«»» ^ W ^ W
Top Round Steak M*» [hW Smoked Pork Butts •«*» '
fop Sirloin Roast or S t e a k " » b W Smoked Beef Tongues shorfeut '
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast . Ib55c Frankfurters ?5T T i t X . ^ IT'S
Ground Beef ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ 1̂ 35= Chickens B r o i l i n 9 d f r y i7 i rd y t o c o o k lb 45
U I V U K U UCCI '* wv Vl l lv r iVf lJ Sizes under 3 lbs. l v

Boneless Veal Roast a-M" "•& Fresh Scallops *•&
Veal Chops . alkW L™lb89c Fresh Flounder Fillet . . . lbW[ A&rs FINE FiwitsM vimmsf1}

Florid"SWEET CORN
FRESH PINEAPPLE S 29

Yellow Bananas
Florida Oranges
Hew Green Cabbage

iPe

New crop

Valencia!

'c

Fresh Tomatoes *<^ TW
large *)] c

head
Western farms

Southern

»

DAIRY FOODS!

Sliced American ^ 1 %
JllCeQ jWISS t l i e e S e Process cheese pkg.

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food - ' ^ 2 5 '
Sharp Cheddar Cheese ;.:,;:;J 65
Muenster Cheese F S " lb53'

Iceberg Lettuce
Pascal Celery " £ * V " l l r 25'

FROZEN FOODS!
A&P brand 4 6 oz. tin

Concentrated • cam • •

Cream Cheese'k2h iJ 21 :27 ' : :33 (

fnttanpfhw<p 8°de"'-pi'» lk»ioe

Swiss Knight Gruyere ' "^ ^ 3 7 '
Danish Blue Cheese
Gorgonzola Cheese F«H—ii= »>75
Italian Romano F™ii»p»"d'|»«v1/"k 55
Italian Provolone «

Minute Maid Orange Juice 3 : : ; , 591

Grapefruit Juice ui™*u"i 1 \Z IT
Minute Maid Lemonade 3 ;;, 44
Libby's Red Raspberries . "131
Libby's Sliced Peaches. . " &
French Fried Potatoes JltS 2 X 27'
Libby's Brussels Sprouts . ' X 3 1 '
Chopped Broccoli Libb» 2p! ; :37 '
Swanson's Chicken Breasts ' 1.15
Libby's Fish Sticks
Whiting Fiflet J &

H " " " l " t

AME«IC*'S fOIEMOSI FOOD IETAIHI , , . SINCE US9 P

uper Markets
TME GHAT ATLANTIC 1 PACVIC HA COWANT I

OPEN LATE
Thursday anil Friday

P/ice» effective thru Saturday, May 19th m Super Markeh and Seif-Servlc. l t o W .

Krafffs Oil Criwo
Pur* vtf •iaUi thprtoning

Ivory Flakes
For diihil tnd fin* fabrici

' T i l 0

Ivory Snow
For diihtt tnd tint fttrici .

Tide
For t U family wtili «»d diihti

Dreft
For the fttnily w«th «nd dithti

*

Colgate's A t
r iulomatic wtihtn

pkg.

Platttottink

Ml
w9.

laletf

11 eiu 4A0

L« Toilol Sup
FortttMaWbif*

Lux Toilet Soap

•> ; ; > ' \ • ; .

blgati't Vel
Ftf liundry tnd dl»hu

Colgate's Fab
Far liundry «nd dithti F«r rfiihiny ptinitd turf<c<i

• 9.050 |W«t| | |

ent Blue Cheer
N»w wtikday lud* Soap

, WOODBRIDGE
. ,._Jil
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I WED. MAY 23'
&.««£«** w

Behold! A panorama of the
future opens on Wednesday,
May 23rd, for the world's
first preview of supermar-
kets to come! It's Mutual...
the wonder of Woodbridge
and the most advanced store
of its kind in the-nation!

Come' see the fabulous, futuristic dreams of the

world's leading engineers come to life. See con-

veniences you never thought possible in a super-

market . . . . see Woodbridge's biggest store of

tomorrow where everything from shrimp to

shirts and tea to trees arc yours under one vast

roof. Y e s . . . . come Wednesday, May 23rd, you

can shop in Superscape . . . . in the greatest selec-

tion of famous brands you've ever seen 1

Attend the
GRAND OPENING

of

MUTUAL SUPER MARKET
Wed., May 23rd

10 A. M.

,t,ii ''••/•

A Few of Our Features:
V Parking for 300 cars
\/* Magic Eye Doors
>/ Complete Soft Goods and

Housewures Department*

V Parcel Pick-Up Service

\ / Carry-Out Service

'/ ; f»V ia,H^pe<wl Checkouts >
2 Express Checkouts

COME .|.. SEE THE REST

:H

(^ MUTUAL SURER
MARKETS

New Jersey's HEW Money Saving Super Markets
Ave,f Woodbri
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Health
Beaufu

MBS. SHWBT
FREUNI)

19 Sandalwood
Lane

f'nlonlt
Fulton 8-1869

in,1,1)11 dates for children
ii' ,,|||(-i school for the first
,' xi srpirmbm- have been

I'liinsdiiy, May 24 and
M-iv '!;i ln'twren tiie hours

\t i,,ll:30 A.M. and 1:30
i mi P.M. This will ln-

.'. n-KJstratlon of all C0-
I,,I,.MI even those who will
,, nil School 11. A Child
• . -1 - i-.s old before No-

., .ii-tlf-r lo »e ncaapt d

, p;,..s,.nL birth or teptls-
iji-̂ r.s, proof of Vacclna-
ircmdfi of any Inocula-

I'oys trying out
Zlrpolu, ye.w ,1^
Pteuifd, :'CadH' ., „.,.,
Wiggins, SanUalwood Lane:

Mnptraood A v e n u e ;
Howard Newmark, Midfleld Road;
Jimmy Woods. Midfleld Road-

There baslr rl|lea fnr ' ;ind dlncoating of
*:» biitoau

Klory" that have remained un- will also Increase tlie circulation
changed through thfl years. • |of (he arnlp ;uid keep In n healthy

Dally brushing — the one hun- s t a ! c-
You must keep your scalp so

tliat now hair can force its wa'y

P o r t Reading
Persona l s

m drrcl strokes, lubrication, and
Billy Locklei Outlook"Avenue- cleanllnoas. You will find tnat
Ralph Klrafoffe of Tanglewood llll(>se al'e t n e answers to most hajr through.and to keeo from, having
Lane; AntMony Sirnonelli, Wood- Pr°biems, including dandruff, dull., dandruff. Dandruff can be over-
land t)rlve; Gerald Tarver Pine- 1-'1'le8'i hair and unmanageable come by frequent shampoos and
tree Drive; John Orauff nM Bruce l o c k 8 ' ' '. I massage.
Hamilton, Shadowlawn Daive i B t R U t l f u l hair has Its start In1 Hair should be shampooed at

n _ „' j . . ' the foods you eat and the amount least once-a week or every ten
nfTn A Vf ;^ e n W f f n t h e h 0 U r s o f r«« y°u Bet, Milk, maat, and days. There are a few people withOf 10 A. M, and a P. M. Cub Scout »BCc „,-= \, r

Hi
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL'

15 Sixth Street
Port Reading

W0-8-MU-W

First Communion Class
The children of the First Com-

.,„ ... eggs are known as good "hair very excessively oily scalps Who m u m o n c l ( w s ot St. Anhtony;s
IJO will cnoduot a paper foodg." The nuxt thlm you can must tfash their hair everv three Church,will receive their first Holy

t Eddie Meier

RAS8 FHXRTS ON OYSTER
DRESSING

fried perch and com tttoki »hd
needs only a big bowl ot spring
mind to make It «omp1«t«.

©win and ante parch n
for l hour in salted milk, brain
nnd place In covered container In
refrigerator overnight. Before fty-
\w. dip fish in truth milk, roll in Zs» &* G»l»r. *'ho
s»aa&n%d "iB»iMMiri| \^HK tm. W ft "Tall. Dark st.mnen." on
oldtn brown in eWHJV »». jbouihi. th* Aay lor m -
For corn stinks, beat 3 «gr> and l dent picture. She plans to

odd 1 cup buttermilk, l cup
Time Is running out ton the canned corn (cr»«Ottyl«>. 3 t»t>l«-

oyster season so, before It g?u spoons mhiced onion, 1 cup yellow
«iny entirely, let's wrap our Jowls cornmeal, >,\ CUD white flour and

uround a. period cotiipUmem—, 1. teaspoon salt. Mix well th«i
buss flUeU on oyster dressing. ,baXe in greased corn stick pans

For your dressing, saute '4 cup a o ninlutes In hot oven (438 de-
coarsely chopped onion and '.-i 8r**s' •
.nip chopped celery in % stick but- "~
ler ft minutes. Drain 1 "pint of oy«- B«M»II.EO ROB OF CART
tors and chop, thtn mix with 3 A" ^ h e r e prodHiatu rtpro

Hrliw Dmu — •—•--- IUUUO. m e UUXL viung yuu cnii iHiiai WUHII uieir nair every wiree ~ "••""' >>«•«'»* »«.•• • » » HUIJF
thMrn™ .7 a i e ,aslted t 0 t l e l d 0 t 0 he lP yourself along is to days In order for It to look it?ittommurhon Saturday" morning at
"«>i' donations and place them nt, perform the three basic procedures best. Frequency of, shampoos wlU , t h e 8:"° o'clock Mass. They will

depend somewhat on where you [ " l f tke t l l e l r f l r s t confession Friday
live. If you live In a city where afternoon.

Crownrni Suuday
The Children of Mary Sodality

of St. Anthony's Church wtll hold
their annual May crowning 8uu-

regularly.
—Btst of luck to the Dan VUlle- You most brush fine or coarse,

mlei-8, Hlghfleld Road, who moved oily or dry hair with equal vigor. much dust and dirt floats In the |
recently to New York State. ; All types will benefit ahd be lm-1 air, It may be necessary to wash

—John Connolly, Westhlll Road, i proved to a brisk daily brushing.
attended the Rnnual bowling din- ' I f

uert af the Wilbur B. Driver Bowl-
Iflg League.

—Saturday night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hope Smith, 21 Sandal-

home to Mr. and * 0°d Lane, were Mr, and Mrs. W.

hair tends to be dry
your hair twice a week.

Hair thfit is unmanageable cau

tors and chop, thtn mix with 3 P j p
cups d*y-oid Hmd eirt»« l cup d u c e r ' a n d n o t t h e l e t s t o l t h m

'» "* ^ carp thlch *< nowcracker crumbs. 1 teaspoon salt, '» carp thlch *< nowcker crumbs. 1 teaspoon salt, . . ̂  p *
v* ttajpoon pepper, V4 teaspooji Pjoblem-fteh In the warm waters
sate. 1 tablespoon minced parsley of practi»ny every State.

' "» l ° onefourth of thanil the onions and ceUvy. Moisten
as needid witti oysttr liquor or
melted butter.

PUct dressing, in shallow bak-
ing pen, cover with the bass fillets

to one-fourth of the weight
of a spring-caught carp may be
roe, which is Indeud a windfall for
the angler. If the fish was pur-
chased In the round at a market, It

brushing will. Increase circulation j be contro'.bd wlthimrB liquid pe- day afternoon, May 20, at 2:30
and" alhviate this condition. The
oily senlp will benefit by having

bf '

i zirpolo, New Dover
l in ve returned from a
Europe. k

bwlim members of the
men's Republican Club
i mmual Spring lunch-

Women's Republican
Middlesex County, Inc.,

11ill.-. Manor: Mrs. Anton
(h-orue's Avenue; Mrs.

,Vi.i-.M'r. Colonia Boulevard;
s. i)i' Lisle, New Dover

MI, cie-wRe Keller,Middle-
; urn-. Mrs. John Radin,

; winid: Mrs. Daniel Den
; N w Dover Road; Mrs.
•[•in tir, Mrs. He.iry Strubel,
, s; vui Andrews, Colonia

meeting of the
intact! Association w u
I iind the next meeting
i-iil Tuesday, June 12 at
iu Library. \
iiiuwn. Colonia Boule-

|»,,-. fi-ti'd at a surprise party
ii- in honor of his 12th
Giu'sts were Jimmy

in;,rcl Newmark, Ralph
Tuny Salarno, Allen

Ink .UKI Jerry Koioski.

rt-tini; of the Women's
uf culonia Post, Amer-

,n was held at the Legion
IMP, Wendall Doll sened as

the absence of Mrs.
•y who is convalescing

. - in surgery at St. Eliza
li ,:[!,,i Aiuiouncementwas
11 Hit- nomination and elec-

|if :1M,-is tn be held at the
i! June 13.
Cub Scout Pack 145

(MI ilit Hnyonne Naval Sup-
.s.inudny, Armed Forees

troleum hair toniq or a lanolin;' o'clock. Miss Dolores Cluffreda,
prefect, will be crowner. Also In
tire procession « l l be the »Jtar

base hair cream.

Lei- l̂ airrre trywatt1 Uere Cwolanit

n
W. Halfman, Chatham.

—Members of the 29 Plus Club
will takft »trip to New YMlt Satur-
day to have dinner and see a
Broadway show.

—Tonight at 8:30 at the Colonia
Library there will be a very Im-
portant meeting of the Colonia Vil-
lage Area Civic Club. Election of
officers will be held and the con-
stitution and by-laws will be pre-
sented to the membership. New
members are welcome.

—The Colonia School of Dance
under the direction of Miss Qall
Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
presented an annual recital, "Dan-
cerame." Mdny. MayA,M School
11, Woodbridge. Amongi those
participating were Colonia stu-
dents as follows: Prlscllla Drlscoll,
Trudy Holzscuk, Lyn Pawawitz,
Antoinette Cetaml, Kathy Qelssler.
Joan Jennings, Diane Lynn, Joan
Pasttka, Diane Peterson, Virginia
Marquardt, Suzanne Tobias, Wen-
dy Zahel, Barbara Kullck, Barbara
Mclntyre, Delores Mehle, Judy
Rockwell, Ellen Reroff, Nancy
White, Pamela Christiansen, Kath-
leen Hayes, Patty Newhatu, Ginger
Pawawitz, Patricia Trunor, Laurie
Craig, Unda Fomenko. Mary Mo-
dreskl, Janet Neuhaiu, Kathy
Konesky, Delores Varela, Oall
Miles, Susan Hlnes. Carole Jablpw-
ski, Peggy McChe&ney, Christine
Huba, Kathy Laundrie, Keri7 and
Kim Adams. Carl Laundrie, Jeff
Rockwell, Wayne Wlrta, Evelyn
Chaak, Judy Chrlstianson. Sus»n
Oraham, Mnty Beth Lilies. All
costumes, dances and scenery were
designed by Oall Cooper, Joann
Ntohr directed backstage organiza<
tlon and makeup. Ushers Included

to leave her husband If there Is

s.am day at the ballfleld
<>k Avenue. Among the

Hortjr Jaskolka,
Gloria Sofleld and Eleanor Bar-
thelmes.

Dear Louisa:
I need some help,

married fifteen years. My husband
went Into the service
year* a year after we were mar-
ried and when he came home,
he started drinking and running
around. He seems to be getting
worse all the time. ~

We have two little girls—one
nine and one thirteen. These girls
Treed their daddy. The young oner
adores him but the older one is
Beginning to understand how he
behaves. I can't go on much long-
er as things are now.

My friends call and tell me
about seeing him out with other
women. He worked away from
home last summer and I under-
stand he is seeing the woman
again who was with him then.

When he came home, he said
be would do better but I don't
tbjnk he will. He hasn't, a job
now. .and I work six days a week
and wash and Iron at night. I
worry about the bills I can't pay.

My Vlends ask me how can I
love a man who behaves as he
does but how can you live with a
man fifteen years and not love
him? I Parted getting a divorce
on<% b«i, he begged me to^go
back to him. He did pretty
for about four months and then
started the same old way again.

Do you think I should get a
divorce and have a chance of hap-
pmes« with someone else and t
decent home for my girls?

Mrs. C. M—Term.

buys and the first communion
class. '

Preceding the crowning, the rjew
statue uIOui' Lttdy of Fatima will
be blessed by "Rt. ReV;
Charles O' McCoi'rlstin of-
James1 Church, Woodbridge.

Sodality . memoers will receive
commuiu'on at the 9:00 o'clock
Mass, at which the new members
will be Inducted.

A teenage dance Is scheduled for
June 15 for grades 5 to 8 in the

In

In It with her ex-husband, i
Sanders.

A thiwi reissue oi "Duel In,*
Sun." is Winii

If you
ory Peck, Jennifer Jones,
Cotten and the late Llonal Barn*'.
more were all In it* east.

Jimmy Ca'gnty turned d o « f
"Wings of the Kugle," written,'
one of his best friends, In
to tpend thru- months with
children on liU farm near Qo
N. Y. ,,He Also refused a rote'
"Protection For a Tough
#ith Joe Pasternak. i f .

Gordon
present' from his
Blue', the horse MacRne
"Oklahoma."

annlT
wife waa

rode

fish,flakes readily when t ^ ! ; j ^ £ ^
with, a, fork. , go Into the discard.

If you don't want to go to the. Among the easiest way to pre-

. season the whole oy«fer» with ialt,
pepper and a drop, or two ot tobas-
co sauce and sandwich -between
the fillets. Fa.3«n with toothpicks
nnd bake as above.

any chance of having a successful
marriage or even having a nice cl7u7ch Vail a8rthT sodality meet-
home for the children. But when uig,
a Woman has put up with a phil-
andering husband for fifteen
years and he hasn't Improved and
does not so much as provide for
her and her children I think the
UBM has coma to get rid of him.
and try to have a home without
such a disturbing influence.

He undoubtedly must have some
good qualities or you couldn't love
him at all after these years of
humiliation and neglect. But re-
gardless of what these good traits
are, his bad ones over shadow
them. I cannot see any chance of
happiness living with such a man.

LOUISA. .

Dear Louisa:
My daughter is trying to make

some money for her church by
baby-sitting but I dislike the Idea
of her going into the homes of
perfect strangers. I do not feel
that it Is a safe thing for her to
do.

What do you think about this?
MOTHER-OHIO.

Answer:
I agree with you aad I should̂

certainly not allow her to go any-
where that I was the least bit du-
bious about the people or the on*
who was seeing her safely home!

LOUISA.

A / Girl Scouts
The Olrl Scout Rally is tp be

held Saturday In Woodbridge Hihg
School. On Monday evening the
Mother-Daughter banquet for St.
Anthony's airl scouts will bf held
at 6:00 o'clock in the church hall.

Registration' Remlndtr
Children wishing to register for

kindergarten classes in the fort
Heading and Hagaman Heights

Schools in September must appear
at the Port Reading School Wed-
nesday, Thursday or Friday from
1:30 to 3:00 P. M.

Martin Braun, Port Reading
School principal, announced that
only children who have reaohed
their fifth birthday on or before
October 31 next are eligible to en
roll duiin gthe first ten days of
school.

Parents must bring the child's
birth certificate and evidtnee of

SMELT AND TOMATO
!ASSERt)LE

Layers of, smelt and tomato built
UP In a caswroie and baked make
a delicious way of serving, these
little fish, which art now on their
spawning runs, Fish of uniform
size. 7 to 8 inches, are best for
this dish.

Mince Several slices of bacon
and put y» teaefteon in the eavlty
of each smelt. Place' a layer of
smelt in casserole, season with
salt and pepper and !i teaspoon
gallic salt, then sprinkle with 3
tablespoons minced onion, 4 table-
spoons chopped green pepper and
1 cup drained canned tomatoes
eijt fine. Repeat layer, .then top
with, a third layer of smelt. Season
as before, cover with bread crumbs
and bake 35 minutes In moderatt
oven '350 degrees).

FRIED PERCH AND CORN
STICKS

The hands at your table will
find nothing corny about this meal,
despite the amount of com util-

d in one form or another It is

JtoWA,
and,served with fried or broiled
bacon. First simmer the roe ̂ 20
minutes in water to which 1 t*ble-
spooti vinegar and 1 tablespoon
salt have been added pet quart.
Drain, cut into convenient pieces,
place on broiler par! and season
each piece with a pinch Of *rose>
mary. Preheat oven to 350 degrees
(moderate), then broil roe 8 min-
utes with the pan placid at 4 Inch-
es below the.flame. Serve with tar
tar sauce or mayonnaise-horse-
radish sauce. To make the latter,.
mi* 3 parts mayonnaise, to 1 part
horseradish.

WILD RHUBARB MARMALADE
The rhubarb plant Is not native

to this country but has found con-
Jltlons here so to its liking that It
tbounds In gardens over mUch of
;He country. Where given an op-
portunity, the perennial has • re-
irerted to Its wild state (abandoned
arms, and so forth) and the
ipring seeker of wild plants Is quite

likely to come across a stand in
his wanderings.

This "wild" rhubarb is muoh

Come June, Gslo Plnia will
ond farewell' to "Fanny,"
ue ts cwrnttly dotni on

ay and Wave for a long _, ,
jean vacation. Next season* M & '

a straight comedy, with Aylvtt'
aidnay alajlng^bi*. dauthtor. .*.,;

Mario Lanza's earnings froft '
"Serenade" are expected to
more than a 'million dollars,
get 36 per ceut.of the United
profits (after production
and 40 p*r cent of Euio
profits.

Infant Christened
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Zullo, 8 Third Street, was
bapttstd Ban? Jay In St. An-
thony's Church Sunday. Rev.
Stanislaus Milos, pastor, officiated.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward -Golebiewskl, uncle and aunt
of: the child. A family dinner wa».
held. The couple also has a son,
Gary, aged four.

Auxiliary Activities
The board meeting of the Ladles1

Auxiliary of Port Reading Fjj-e
Company was held Tuesday night.
The regular meeting will be held
tomorrow night in the flrehouse at
7:00 o'clock instead of the usual
hour to allow for the , memorial
services which will be conducted

for deceased membres, Rev. Stan-
Lsleus Mllog, chaplain, will offi-
ciate.

Mrs. Sophie D"Apollto. Wood-
bridge Avenue, is a surgical patient
at St. Peter's Hospital In New
Brunswick.

Mrs. Patrick Murphy, Brooklyn,
is a guest of the Daniel E. MoDon
nels, Woodbridge Avenue.

Misses Sandra and Lorralni
Conran, Port Reading, represented
St, Anthony's Church in the area
crowning held at the Water's S
dlum, Sunday.

Misses Cornelia Djuh and
Maureen McDonnell were Sunday
visitors 'tit the John T. McDon-
nells, Sixth Street.

Steve Coehran would Hke
much to have Ava Gardner,
by the way, Is living In Spain,'
his story, "Madrigal." which ^
plans to make in Barcelona. Shtf j
reading the script.

Joseph Cotten Is to star in '
RaWay Braha," a story
Texas rancher and his father. -
will get a cut of the profits.

ed In the desired ova] or i
will grow all summer to creaiM
natural blind. The leavw,
course, will drop in the laW

tarter than the cultivated kin-
and you will have a wry face if
you pull up one of the Slender
stalks and chew on it with naught
but a sprinkle of salt — as can be
done with many of the garden
varieties.

However, it makes good marine-
lade. Cut 2 lbs. wild rhubarb in
small pieces, mix with 3 cups
crushed pineapple and 3 lbs. sugar
and let stand overnight. Add 1 lb.
dried apricots which have been
soaked In water overnight and the
Juice of j!,lemoos,Cook.6lQwly until
thick, about i'/j hours, stirring
frequently to prevent burning.
Place in sterilized jars and seal.

stages of the season but trie f
eery is simple. Merely bind m<**'
leafless willows to your planjb,
Cuttings should be "j inch in # - "
ameter. Set them In holes made Vf
pushing a broom handle MV«»)(1 >*^f J,J
inches into the soil. *

You'll have much enthuilauf'
for the Job if you preface it wUH*,
that last fat mallard In the freettfV1,
stuffed, roasted in a moderate
oven two hours, and served

ROAST MALLARD: CURRANT
GRAVY

Duck season Is a long way off
but If yours is to be a shore blind,
you can greatly reduce your fall
labors with an hour of effort now. j
Willow cuttings (or whips- plant- i

currant,gravy.
The latter Is made by browning

3 tablespoons flour in 2 table-'
spoonn butter. Gradually add 1 cup"
boiling water in which 2 bouillon
cubes have been dissolved and
season with salt and pepper. 8tfr
In V4 cup currant jelly and serve
as soon as dissolved.

(Send your favorite fish ani
game recipes to The Hungry
Sportsman In care of this paper.
You'll rtoelve a life mfttnbortW*
card in the Wildlife Panry Clufc
and for each recipe used you will
get a copy of The Hungry
Sportsman's Fish sind Gam
Cookbook or «l in cash. StaU.
preference,-

i',

F A S H I O N S

104 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

FRIDAY, MAY 18th

"'<• cordially invite you to visit our j
u<>w store •"• browte around, . . • S««
the very lateit fnshiont, • IFe wiU 6«

until V P. M. Friday for your

r"
- SPECIALIZING! IN -

• Dresses t Costume Jewelry
• Sportswear . • Furs

• Maternity Fashions
• Handbags :

Let's get one thing straight.,, \
* * •

CHRYSLER HAS WON EVERY MAJOR COMPETITION
ENTERED IN 1956!

r \i

104 MAIN STREET Free

And don't confuse Chrysler's
gfand slam wins in all ihe big
events with those "in their
class" wins the others shout
about somuckWhen Chrysler
competes^ competes against
all comer's -in performance
and economy!

<Pow«8tyl*' CHRYSLER...the year-ahead car!

M[AURO MOTORS Inc. ,
moi KW . T WO. 8-1651 •

-if*

pm- •»*• 1 * **•, '
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, furniture so a school can
Sopen. The methods which
j*ii] be used for purchasing
1 it, as well as the methods to
j be followed m other

TruYal Sport

Shirt

For tKe mon vho tiun > l o « »poUn" pot
••nu in clecw pleasing colors, we recommend
this TruVoJ -cooW." Not goody, but o very
neat fiber-pfutt design on solely washable
Sanforized cotton. And l i e oil TnjVaft ft
a well tailored spo«1 shirt, o wonderful value
at thb low price.

ST. DEMETRKtS COMMUNITY

So, evec though I
| strongly in favor of the
risions for furniture in
referendum, I am disturbed j then be our concern.
and disappointed that there] • • •
is no adequate itemiiatJon of 1 K certainly wffi be mine
an rtent of $15,600 for drain- -
age at the Inman Arenuej
school We bare tried in Tain 1
to ascertain the cairdlatioru
which resulted in this total
but ve hare been unsuccess-
ful We haTe talked with the
architect, the engineer and
the Board of Education and
hare came up with nothing
except in the most general
of terms. The reason for this
appalling ignorance — «her
its existence could jeopar-
dize the favorable result c-t

ISELIN
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Civic Croup
, Meet Tonight
- i \ '['he planning com-
., i hr newly-formed Co-
. j ! , , , , . civic Club met at
',,,. ,,r Charles Knudsen,

lU,ii i.ano, to review the
.,,„, and by-la^s to <pe
,,. |,, i.iir seneral member-

i;H,tin'iil tonight at 8:30
< mlnnla Library. Mem-
, wcvn Instrumental in
i;, Hie constitution and
in- William Hunter,

, M m capossl, Francis
• ,i idiili Ix)os, Copies will

..liicd nl tonight's meet-

• iimnsi tluK committee,
nf Joseph Carusone,

,,, Mrs. J. Gustofsen,
, ,-; William' McCarin and'

iini-i! will present a slate
I,:;i:.ii!oris will be accepted
, . Moor. Election of of-
.;• (tke place at tonight's

i:i iifcstntatlves from the

K.nnfl Bank will be pres-

• hmnits will be served.

]•• ,t iho planning" meet-

, , i irome Read, Fred
•!• ;iiul Mrs. Jack Wl«>

mil Mrs. Charles Knud-
, •. i MncArgylB, Joseph
Knhci-t LuwMeke, Nell

Hi idissell, Mrs. Hugo
William Hunter, Jo-

: ,n,. and Mrs. Sidney

PAGE NIN$

Program Arranged
Fof Blood Typing
COLONIA—The Volunteer Blood

Donors of Colonin will hold their
vnfiri ti'nim nrosram on Wednes-
day, 7:30 P. M., at the Colonia Ll-
UIMI.V, Guam O'HMs Road. All
those wishing to become volunteer
donors in the organization are
asked to report to the library for
the purpose of having their blood
typed dud to register formally with
the group.

The blood typing, which will be
done by Mrs. Prank Jurick of the
Medical Laboratory of Rahway,
will hp supervised by a local physl-

' clan. The typing, will consist of a
test of blood for type, RH factor,
Wasserman test, blood pressure
and a medical evaluation. A fee of
$1.50 will be charged to each pros-

ve donor registeringwlth the
tiliitlbhrt'-1M*Tf

K) ( I IJB

.\ Mrs W. Wels, West
, jinsii'hs to the mem-

i-otfee Club last Wed-
l.M'iit were Mrs. Fred
-wiori Way: Mrs, Oeorge

.in Place: Mrs. Edmund
.-.-,.v Place; Mrs. Albert

11',.i) Avenue, and Mrs.

A FLAG IN EVERY HOME: That is the motto of the Iselin Lions Club as it begins Its sale of Amer-
ican Flags. Here members of the croup are shown with Mayor Hugh B. Quigley as he signs a
proclamation urging the purchase of American Flags and displaying them on holidays. Left to right
arc Harry Kline, llarodl Goetschlus, president of Iselin Lioas; Mayor Quigley, Dr. Samuel Hoffman

and Francis'D. Viuf'Fell.

Lions Begin Sale of Flags
In Time for Memorial Day

• I • Union Beach.

ISELIN — "A.flag in every home
by Memorial Day" Is the slogan of

I the Iselin Lions Club as its mem-
bers prepare for a drive to sell
American Hags, proceeds to go to
the charity fund. '

The Lions, beginning Saturday
and runnlnc throuuh May 21, will
offer for sale 3 by 5 foot American

with a six-foot Jointed wooden
pole, to be delivered In time for
display on Memorial Day. A ball
top, halyard and metal bracket
come with the flag kly.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley pro-
claimed the period as "Buy-A-
Flag Days with ceremonies held at
the Municipal Building Tuesday.

Flags will be on sale by mem*
bers of the Lions CluD at Harry
Kline's Stationary Store, 1328 Oak
Tree Road, Saturday and Sunday
and on May 26 and 27. Phone
orders vf.M be flUed at Liberty
8-0002 and Liberty 8-1065,

A house-to-house canvass will
take place as follows: Woodbrldge
Oaks and Wooctbridge Oaks North.
May 19 and 20; Chain o' Hills,
evenings., M»y 21 through May 25;
Wr.stbury Park Homes anil Menlo

Park Terrace, May 26 and 27.
The Iselin Fife and Drum Corps,

under the sponsorship of Iselin
Fire Company, will play In the
various sections during the drive.

IE HOME
1IVERY
IU WANT

Msy to find in the
n<K Yellow Pages of
ir telephone book.

•iIK mill

I'roducU R«UU

- F u e l •

K»l>er Service ,.

New VFW Post
To Induct Slate

Plans for Safety
Drive Advanced

can find any
vi v LOOK

ELLOW
PAGES

of your pho,n« bo«fc

' BLLL TELEPHONE COMPANY

PTO Hears Talk
On Mental Health

COLONIA — CoKtola Memorial
Post, 6061, Veterans of Foreign
Wars will hold installation of of-
ficers and will be presented with
its charter Saturday at the Civic
Improvement Club at 7:30 P. M.

Commander John Eck, 3x.± ex-
tends an invllafetlftlo alTCoToiSfJi
residents, representatives of local
clubs, organizations and a&socia-

COLONIA—The P. T. O. of Col-
onia School 17 held its final meet-
ing of the season in the all-pur-
pose room of the school with Gus-
tave Launhardt presiding. In keep-
ing with Mental Health Month,
Mrs. Victor Failmezer, president
of the Middlesex County Mental
Health Association, outlined plans
for establishing a more adequate
mental health clinic in the county
and moderated a panel discussion
on the problems of young children,
with emphasis on the causes' of
mental and emotional disturbances
and preventive measures.

On the panel were Mrs, Marlon
J. Thompson, an executive of the
Child and Family Service Bureau,
New" Brunswick;' CharTes p . Coo-
ver, director of the Middlesex
County Detention Home, and Dr.

tory expense.
The Voluntary Blood Donors of

Colonia Is a non-profit organiza-
tion whose aim is to compile a
ready file of typed donors who will
be available to give blood to resi-
dents of Colonia free of charge
whenever the need arises.

Age limits for applicants are any
man or woman residing in Colonia
between the ages of 21 and 60. Ap-
plicants between 18 and 21 must
secure a form to be signed by par-
ents or guardian.

The "walking blood bank" sys-
tem is an excellent one in that
there are no delays in waiting for
type testing when blood is needed.
The system also conserves the
available blood supply for there
is no blood taken until it is actual-
ly needed. Much blood is lost In
hospital blood 'banks because after
a period of time It Is of no value
for transfusions. The "walking
blood bank" also provides a ready
record of the unusual Mood types
olten very hard to locate.

Two Events Listed'
At St. Cecelia^

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's CYO wilt
hold Its annual Communion break*'
fast Sunday. May 27, after the
<icht o'clock Mass In the
Hut. The guest speaker will
Rev. P. Francis Drolet, S. J.

The CYO hopes to have 100 per'
rent attendance.

The- solemn crowning of t h v
Blessed Mother will be held tW
same evenlm at St. Cecelia's at
8 o'clock by the Senior and JunlOf 4
Sodalities of the Blessed
Mary.

The crowning .will begin
an outdoor procession and concludu
In the cnurh . The reception of
the new memoers Into the Rodallty
will also teke place.

' <

k*

the benediction will be under the
direction of Rev, Drolet, who will
preach the sermon, All are invitSt'
,o attend:

LEARNING TO WALK: Johnny Bender, Ifielin, makes use of
these special "skis" to perfect his arm and les coordination at
the Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center, Perth Amboy. The center
is operated by the United Cerebral Palsy Association of Middlesex
County which is now serkiiiR $20,000 In towns outside the United
Fund area to support its work of training and rehabilitation.

Carol Ann Radtke Married
To Iselin Man, Saturday

Chairman Reviews
Pack Activities

tlons to attend the Installation i Samuel Levine, assistant director
party. All ellpble overseas veterans
who are Interested in joining the
V. F. W. are asked to attend.

ISELIN — The Iselin Rod and
Custom Club discussed further
plans for a safety campaign at
a meeting held at the headquart»
ers on Lincoln Highway.

The president, Conrad C. Os-
borne, announced that the club
will advocate and publicize. July
4, «s "Safe Driving Day," Posters
will be placed at various-places
throughout the township by pub-

lic, relations officers, Edward
Jordan, assisted by Lawrence
Pearson, The posters have been
made by Thomas Ahearn.

Walter Pietchker, treasurer, an-
nounced that all dues must be
paid by June to the National Hot
Rod Association and the New
Jersey Timing Association, to In-
sure club's membership in both
organizations. A representative of
Hie Iselin Club will be appointed
to attend meetings of the Tim-
ing Association.

Club nwmbers had pictures of

themselw* * 0
Wednesday,'
Shopping Center parking lot, Oak
Tree Road. The picture will be
used for official records,

Librafy Outlines
Second Fund Drive

AVENEL — Mrs. Michael Fe-
tras was elected as a member of
the Board of Trustees of the Av-
enel Library Association at a
meeting held In the library.

Plane -were completed for the
second building lund drive, to
be held June 1 through 16, with
Joseph Manzlonne as general
chairman,

At the present time there is
$6,000 In the treasury and a goal
has been set for $15,000. The local
civic organizations will assist with
a trustee to be assigned to each
group that canvasses the town,
The trustees will be equipped with
maps,to indicate the territory to
be canvasaed by each group. The

at the Woodbrldge

of the Menlo Park Diagnostic
Center. The speakers were Intro-
duced by Mrs. Walter Ritchie.

Dr. Gene Zirpolo, Rahway, ad-
dressed the group in behalf of the
voluntary blood donors of Colonia,
stating that a walking blood bank
has been formed for the purpose
of supplying blood for transfusions
to persons residing In Colonia,
without charge, If enough donors
are available. He advised the group
that any person of average health,
between1 the ages of 21 and 60,
(and 18 and 21, with parent's or
guardian's consent) may become
donors. Stressed was the need for
at least one donor in each family.

A progress report was made on
the outdoor fail', scheduled for May
26 on the school grounds. William
Murray, maintenance chairman,
asked for volunteers to help as-
semble and erect the booths. It
was also announced that in the
event of rain, the fqfr will be held
the following Saturday. A meeting
of all committees and workers will
be held at the school May 24 at
8 P. M. for final preparations.

slogan for the drive is "Knowledge, M n _ c h a r ] e s R £ c h a l m a n

Insures Freedom,"
Representatives from the local

'Of the by-laws committee read the
proposed changes In the by-laws

organisations wt>o attended the t aa 5 u b m l t t e d b y her committee,
meeting included. Harold Barr, <T h e c l l a n g e s w e r e a c c e p t ed and
Third Wa,rd Republican Club;
Mrs. John iMahon, Iihlrd Ward
Second District Democratic Civic
Club; Miss Mary Loij Oall&in. Jun-
ior Woman's Club of Avenel and
Mi'B. John Kovack, Ladles Auxil-
iary to Avenel Fire Comany.

Flaps were also completed Ifor
the final in n series'of children's
Jnatlnee movies Saturday at 1:30

fE'VEQOT'EM!!
ls".v (Vow for FATHER'S

) (-» IILI'F. AND CHARCOAL UENIM

iSURE SLACKS
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'' '"iiiili—L*y-Aw»y Pltn—tireun SUiuys
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OEP'T STORE
to

ANNOUNCEMENT—,
FOR. 1OUR CONVENIENCE

THE DAILY HOME NEWS
and

THE SUNDAY TIMES
"The Rarlt#n Valley
Family Newspapers"
Are Now On S»l > HI

PARK SWEET J H O P
478 Amboy Avenue

HUNT'S SWEET SHOP
530 Amboy Avenue

M E NEWS AGENCY
471 Rahway Avenue

M I ' S STATIONERY
100 Main Street

CAESAR'S '
120 Main Street

will become effective in September.
Mrs. Claire D. Brown, school

principal, commended the organ-
ization on the progress It has made
during the i past year and stated
that due to the pijoposed transfer
of pupils to other Township

, t fall the P. T. 0. would
h 6t 'Its' 'most '\\ lu'able

members.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Elwood Hairisa, Mrs. August
Otte, Mrs. George Lewers, Mrs.
Joseph Percival, Mrs. Gaorge Ben-
sun, Mrs. Robert Schmelzle. Mrs,
Stephen AH«n and Mrs. George
Conklln. The pext meeting of the
P. T. 0 . will be held on Wednes-
day, September 12, at 8 P. M.'ln
the school. ' •

ISELIN — At a meeting last
Thursday, Bernard H. Smith,
chalrnkn of Pack 149A, sponsored
by St. Cecelia's P.T.A., presented
to the committee and Den Mothers,
the first quarterly report Of re-,
organized Pack 149A. Mr. Smith
extended Hi 'congr«tu1SltonS' ' '
Cub Master Haroll Drexler and As-
sistant Cub Master Joseph Gulvas
for the outstanding and enthusi-
astic job they are doing with the :

boys. Also heartily commended'
were Pack Secretary Thomas Ikuss'.
and Treasurer James Ferguson and
Den Mothers, Irene Drexler, Mar-
cella Calois, Katherlne Smith, Lor-
raine Syrne, Julia Maguire and
Jacquallne Ikuss,

• The chairman presented a re-
some of activities beginning with
the Packs reorganization to the
present time. Highlights of the
past four months were: January,
an orientation meeting of parents
and cubs; February, preparation
of the Pack Charter application
and a special Pack meeting at
which time Sgt. George Ellis of
the New Jersey State Police pre-
sented movies and a talk on the
activities of the State Police;
March, a record Easter candy sale
which swelled the Pack treasury
beyond all expectations; the Char-
ter presentation conducted by Dis-
trict Commissioner Percy Hulick
of the Rarltan Council and the
awarding of prizes to those boys
for outstanding effort in the candy
sale; April, the Cubbing tWente,
Bird Watching, was climaxed by
a display of blrdhouses made by the
Cubs arid i their dads. Trophies
we're presented for originality and
excellence of work.

Mr. Smith^noted the Pack mem-
bership hstf more than doubled
and all Cubs were current in badges

COLONIA - Miss Carol Ann
Radtke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Radtke, Momingslde Road,
became the bride of Mr. Charles
W. Castner, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Castner, 21 Warwick
Street, Iselin, at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselln, Saturday at 10:30
A. M. Rev. Thomas Dentlci offi-
ciated at a nuptial Mass.

The.maid of honor was Miss Lil-
lian Castner, sister of the bride-
groom and bridesmaids weve the
Misses Betty and Eileen Neidimler,
Irvington, and Miss Diane O'Nell,

Both are graduates of Wood-
bridge High School. Mrs. Castner
was formerly employed by the
American Stores, Rahway, and Mr.
Castner is employed by Elizabeth
Sheet Metal Works.

Knolls Residents
To Attend B, of E

City, served as best man for his
cousin and ushers were John Cast-
ner, brother of the bridegroom,
Arthur Horning, ColonlR, and John
Briody, Jersey City, cousin of the
bridegroom.

The bride was attired in a gown
of Chantilly lace over satin with
a cap of lace and pearls which held

fingertip veil. She carried a
prayer book covered with orchids
and lllies-of-the-valley. The maid
of honor wore a blue floor-length
gown with a matching headband
and veil and carried a bouquet of
roses, snapdragons and daisies of
varied hues, Bridesmaids were
dressed similarly In gownB of a
pink theme.

After a two-week honeymoon in
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Castner will
reside at 1147 Green Street, Iselin.

SLATE OPEN HOUSE—
ISELIN—Minerals and Chem-

icals Corporation has slated a fam-
ily open house Sunday from 1 to 5
P. M. There will be guided tours
of the plant.

Reedy-Kogut Rites
Held on Saturday
ISELIN — The marriage of Mls i '

iophic Kogut, 464 Park Avenue,'
'erth Amboy, daughter ol thej

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Kosmt,
Ralph Reedy, 8 Bird Avenue, sou
if the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomai"

Reedy took place In St. Stephen'*
hurch, Perth Amboy Saturday. >

Rev. Zenon Lejnlowakl performed" '
the ceremony and Rev. Martltl
Cymbrowskt celebrated the Mass >

The bride given In marriage by
her brother, Anthony Kogut, Fords,
was attended by her sister, Mlw
Angle Kogut, Perth Amboy as maid
of honor. Joseph Leary of Iselln;
served as best man.

The bride wore a street length
dress of white parchment satin, a
veil attached to a small white hat
trimmed with flowers. She carried-
a prayer book marked with a white
orchid and Uly-of-the-valley.

The bride Is employed by Meiclt
and Company, Rahway and her
husband is employed as a painter

\i

COLONIA — An executive boarc
meeting oi the Woodbrldge Knolls
Civic Association was held at the
home of Mrs. Sue Luth, Claridge
Place, Monday,

Plans were discussed for invita-
tions to other community civic as-
sociation executives to attend their
executive board meetings for the
purpose of exchanging Ideas and
plans. A decision was made to ap-
ply Ibr a charter. Preparations are
being made to secure adequate fire
boxes.

The completion of the school
road was stressed and an emerg-
ency bell or gong forithe Knolls
area to be placed at the proposed
playground site, was planned.

Gustave V. Launhardt, president
of P. T. O. School .17, was guests
speaker. Arrangements were made
to attend,the Board of Education
meeting May 21. Milton Warshaw-
sky, president, stressed the urgency
of attending the meeting. He re-
quested that all cars meet at fhe
model house, Lake Avenue, at 7 *P.
M,, before starting out.

IFomen's Bowling Group
Hm Banquet at Pine$

ISELIM — The members of St.
Cecelia's Women's Bowling League
held their annual banquet at the
Pines, Saturday, May 12. The af-
fair was directed -by the enter-
tainment committee consisting
of Irene Brauer, Kay Smith, Io-
lene Mastapeter and Caroline
Bennett.

Officers of the league include
Lillian Abatt, president; Marie
Wfctersan, vice-president; Aime-
Lamb, secretary; Loretta Smith,'
treasurer, and Mabel Kaluskel,
segeant at arms, Sponsors for5

the various teams and their stand-
Ings, Include: Kasar Builders,
first place; • Mlele's Excavating,
second place; Ideal Beauty Salon,
third place; Mary's Dress 8h<jnfc;
fourth place; Cooper's Dairy, flftb
place, Jags Sporting Goods, sixth
place; Iselln Lumber, seventh
place, and. Al's Sunoco, eighty J
place.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
COLONIA—The Ladles' Auxil-

iary of Colonia Volunteer Chemical
Hook and Ladder Company will
meet Monday at 8 P. M. at Inman
Avenue firehouse.

and arrowpolnts. Uniform caps and
scarves along with den wall charts
were presented to the Den Mothers
and. accident Insurance has been
prouured for all Pack members.

T )̂e chairman concluded by an-
nouncing that plans weife com-
pleted for an excursion to the
Likehurst Naval Base, Saturday.
Scheduled for future dates arc
trips to Ebbets Field, the Museum
of Natural History/and West Point.
The Pack meeting for May (Hobo
Month) will be held at Grove 2,
Roosevelt Park, May 28 at 7:00
PtM. at which time a marshmallow

tured.
song will be fea-

OPEN FOR BUSINESS...
T O M ' S

Oifaess Gardcu

ATTENTION

tr» HEACI

535 Amboy Aye., Woydbridgc
Phone WO-8-9172

_ LUNCH
Served! 1 A, M. to i P. M.

DINNER
Served 1 V. M, to MidwlfM

Tiny Tot or Ctyttrop's M « * '

The NEW

Homeowner's

PACKAGE of

insurance protection

that will save you

money. Now ons,,

iolicy takes the place

of four and afford*

mart protection

Itu eoit,

Insure your,..

HOME AND CONTENTS

PIRtONAi. PROPERTY

PERSONAL LIABILITY

all in one policy

Savt monty »n your muranet.

CM on IU lor tonpklt dtlails,

RICHARD M. 3HOHFI
INSURANCE

530 HUhww Ay»tt»e,
»•

COLONIA CARVEL 1 - D A Y SPECIAL

FRIDAY, MAY 18th ONLY!
OiWWWVWWWWWVWt
I
(
(

2
• CONES . SUNDAES
•BANANA BARGES
. THICK SHAKES

Buy 1 . . . GET 1 FREE!!
A Ooinpld* Assortment of

ftye-Appeafthg Treats for All

Qccaslons.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO:
WEDDINGS, PARTIES, CLUBS, CHURCH AFFAIRS

COLONIA
C A R V
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the most fabulously
different super mar-
ket ever to open in
Woodbridge . . . the
largest in Wood*
bridge . . . the most
modern in Wood-
bridge! It's simply
sensational! Plan to
attend the Grand
Opening on Wednes-
day at 10 A. M.

Not just new! Not just different! Rut sensa-
tional, fabulous, spectacular! It's the great-
est thing to happen to a super market since
the invention of food . . . and it's happened
right here in Woo<lbridge Yes, it's Wood-
bridge's amazingly different Mutual Super
Market . . . . the newest one of its kind in the
country . . . . designed with more futuristic
planning, more advanced and ultra-modern
comfort than anything you've ever seen
anywhere!

' Just look! We've got a huge parking lot for
300 cars . . . . entrances both front and rear

. . . . magic eye doors . . . . mammoth wide
aisles . . . . the newest of the new grocery
shelves and refrigerated cases . . . . a complete
snick bar and TV treat section . . . . an appe-
tiaer department with tantalizing specialties
. . . . a complete soft goods and hougewared
d e p a r t m e n t . . . . self-service and personal-
service meats . . . . 12 hi-speed check-outs
and two express check-outs . . . .parcel pick-
up and carry-out service. And these are only
a few of the dozens of sensational features
you'll find at the brand new Mutual Super
Market in Woodbridge! For the r e s t . . . .

' come see, Wednesday, May 23rd at 10 A. M.

• • ;»„:• ;

. . . • 4 .

OPENS WED., MAY 23!

WAIT 'TIL YOU ATTEND THE
GRAND OPENING of

MUTUAL SUPER MARKET
Wed., May 23rd

10 A. M.

MUTUAL ALL
NEW

SUPER
MARKETS

New Jersey's NEW Money Saving Super Markets
430 Rahway Ave,, Woodbri

Jtt ,
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How many
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do j$M know?
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Homes Purchased

family Rathtrlng was held
the home of Mr. arid

Scank, Lincoln
L , y in observance of Moth-

•prcsent were Mrs,
K Maxwell and two of he*
'lilldren, Kathleen and Ruth
' M r and Mrs. Joseph Mau-
in(i children,- Thomas, Joseph

•joscmary; Mr. and Mrs, Alex
and children, Dickla
: Mrs. Hurry Evans

blukliTji, Dorothy an* Harry,,
isclin; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
nnd children. Glen, ani}
ciiccsequaki; Mr. MM Mrs.

C s .Scank and children,
I Hobby and Linda; Mr. and
[William Scank and children,
L Billy anfl Lorelei Lee, All
L'ticlien: Otln Dougherty. Ro-

und Miss Violet Bcank of
Lincoln Highway address. Aft-
JL callers were Mr. Scftnk's
L, Mrs. Anne Scank, New-
|B,,(1 Mr and Mrs. William

Butler.
feimriay afternoon. Mr. and

jnsoph Maucerl and chtl-
Tliomas, Joseph and Rose-

J, Bud Avenue, and Mrs,. Rob-
Scank and daughter, Vlo-

[Lincoln Highway, and Otis
Roselle. motored to
where they visited

[rt Mauceri at Motlher of Our
swmiirwyT-

i skit from

guests of.Mra. Raymond.AsquLth
w«r x&tii<Mny.mt> «>» Rgthtf
Sayreville, Saturday. The group
dined In Keyport. They also spent
some time in Keansburg. Mrs.
Gallagher, Mrs, Asqulth and Mrs,
Sharles Eger and children, Pa-
tricia and Robert of Berkeley
Heights visited -with Mrs. Louis
Landers, Middlesex Nutslng Hoifte>
Mother's Day. Mrs. Landerg is the
mother of Mrs. Oallagher »nd
Mrs. Eger. Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Button,
Hackensack; Mrs, Emma Oood-
hue, Onion City, and Mrs. Charlei
Eger and children, Patricia and
Robert, Berkeley Heights. -

—The Cub Scouts, members of
Pack 148, sponsored by the PTA
of Schopl 15, enjoyed a day at the
Rlfyllng Brothers -Barnum and

ftnd t h e l r

S a t u r < i ay- ™*boys

""others and * -

K W O L L S
Woodbridge Knolls.developers have
transferred title to fifteen more
dwellings, CHCII of seven rooms,
one and one-half baths and one-
car attached garage.

Seven sales were of homes on
Westminster Road. The buyers and
house numbers are: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph P. Colavlta. 15; Mr. and

Mrs. Schneider to Bead
Jewish Coiigress Group

MENU) PARK TERRACE,-
Mrs. Nat Schneider. Atlantic

war eVedtcft

Mrs, Irwln Temeles,
15;

, 5h: Mr. and

f en-
"Oklahoma" In

[ the Glee Club of the school

i mid Mr*. Edward Oalla-

ters and brothers, 90 In all, left
St. Cecelia's parking lot at 11
A. M. They traveled In two chai-
teretd buses, ftley carried box
lunches and had a wonderful day,
arriving home at 6:30 P. M.

—Mr. and Mrs, Harry L, Hubbs
and dauRhter, Irma Lou, Milltown,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James O'Rourke, A*ittv£v«*t
nue, for Mother's Oay. Mrs'.Hubbs
Is the mother of Mrs. O'Rourke
The group enjoyed a barbecue In
their yard.

Mrs. Scaltrlto, 15; Mr, and Mrs.
John E. Gallagher, 93; Joseph
Pablo, 70; Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. |
Zarra, 89; Mr, and Mrs. Albert P.
Cltarella, 19. ,

Homes .were purchased on
Cameo Ptace as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. William O. Stultz, Jr., 98;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Flood, 90;
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene G. Huebncr,
47, Other buyers am: M>. artd Mrs.
Howard C. Miller, 37 Caroline
Flaw;iMr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Zln-
berg, 319 Lake Avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Strano, 8 Clarldge|

Place; Mr, and MM, Edward J.j
Murasko, 6 Caton Avenue; Mr. and
Mrs I*ster. Lwwn, 26 Rugby
Road. All buyers hive taken pos-
session.

the Merrlo Park Chapter, Ameri-
can. Jewlah Congress, at a meet-
ing Thursday at the Metuchen
Jewish Centex.

Others elected were: Vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Kenneth Morrison; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Abe
Landsman*) corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Edgar Udine; treasurer,
Mrs. Ernest Gansel; members-at-
large, Mrs. Alfred Prankel.

—A meeting of Star of Iselln
Circle, Lady Foresters of America,
was held Monday at School 15
Mrs. John Pintak won the special
award.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Billings
and children, Karen and Carol
Avenel, were guests Saturday of
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Billings
Wrlglit Street.

—Thaddeus Plummer and son
Louis, Auth Avenue, spent the
weekend in Prankllnvtlle, N. C

phone
rates are

LOW
Boston.
Detroit.

.OOo

.OOo
from NKW BRUNSWICK
i/t«i (I I'M iml Nun
tution ruts. 10% l u not inel

tooooooo
BHB. fl^

sJ

Hospital Guild
Adds New Members

K.mlmist Ave., were dinner I —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hollo-
well and children, Charles and
Vera Jean. Wright Street, spent
the weekend In Jersey City vlslt-
lnR Mrs. Hollowell's mother, Mrs.

Hagamnn. On Monday the

TO HEAR PSYCHOLOGIST
COLON1A—The Colortia Branch

gt the American Association of
•ewlty Women will meet May

24 at 8 P. M. at the home of Mrs.
William Seaman. Middlesex Ave-
nue. The speaker will be Miss
Margaret Herbert, graduate of the
University, of"Queenland, Aus-
tralia. She received a B.A. and-
honors In psychology. After grad-
uating she was engaged In educa-
tional and vocational guidance in
Australia. At present she is In the
research and guidance branch of
the Education Department of New
York Schools. Her work includes
counclllng of students, mainly In
th« eighth, tenth and twelfth
grades. She Is studying for her
M.A. In guidance at Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University, and is
being assisted financially by the
A.A.U.W.

COLONIA — Sixty-three new
members were added to the roll of
Women's Auxiliary'of the Rahway
Hlspttal since the beginning of the
year; was the announcement made
by Mrs. Elton Lance, membership
chairman, at the meeting Thurs-.
day-.at the hospital..» ., yf.

Members who joined recently
are Mrs. E. J. Mitchell, Mrs. An-
thony Nagy, Mrs. Edith Halfpenny,
Mrs. Henry Lltt, Mra. A.T. Atkin-
son, Mrs. L. Altter, Mrs. John
Zellnka, Mrs. H. L. Vincent, Mrs,
William Rand, Jr., Mrs, T. V. A.
Marsh, Mrs. J. Queenen, Mrs.
Ward Baumann, Mrs. James Hol-
lender, Mrs. Edward Partenope.
Mrs, James Mitchell, Mrs, Lester
Hoagland. Mrs. Charles P. Archer,
Mrs. Susan Martens, Rahwayi
Mrs. W. C. Weldon and Miss Marie
Seeley. Clark. Mrs. H. Percival
Snyder. Scotch Plains; Mrs. Hugh
Clark, Westfleld, and Mrs. Charles
Neuheus, Colonla.

Hollowells and Mrs. Hagaman vis-
ited friends In Philllpsburg, and
Tuesday. Mr. antf Mrs. Hollowell,
ihtlr children and Mrs. Hollowell's
mother, Mrs. Vena Hollowell, Jer-
sey City, enjoyed a day at Seaside
Height*.

—M a r i a Florence Manulone,
<*«iieMer of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Mangione, Menlo Hall, was hon-
ored at a party In observance of
her second birthday. Quests were:

CALENDAR OF COM&GTTVENTS

office no later'than TtJEBDAT ffOON of <i«n week.)

* . ••• M A * t • — -

11—Annual concert Woodbridge High School Instrumental De-
partment, 8 P, M., Woodbridge High School Auditorium.

7i_TP»n Tbnmb Wedding, sponsored by Women's Association
Avenue.
vii UM Virtt Presbyterian Church,

20—Crowning, 8t, Anthony's Church, Port Reading, 2:30 P. M.
20—drowning at St. James' Church, Woodbridge, 7:30 P. M
20—B'nos MlUvah Service, Clas sof 1918, Congregation Adath

Israel at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center, 3 A M
21—installation of officers of Woodbrldfte Chapter of Hadassah.
35—Public card party, sponsored fty Third Ward Republican

Club at Ayenel School, 8 P. M. ,
26—White elephant, cake and plant sale, sponsored by Avcncl

Woman's Club at 227 Avenel Street.
26—Annual fair of School 17 PTQ In School Grounds, Inman
30—Annual Memorial Day parade at 10 A. M., followed by pro-

gram tn Woodbridge Park.

u , JUNE • -V '
n^iaccalaureate Service at Woodbridge High School Audi-

torium. ' i
19~?ort Reading School graduation exercises at 1 P. M., in

\ . S;hool Auditorium. , • ! .
19—school 11 graduation exercises at 2:30 P. M.. in Woodbridge

High ScKooVBM'dTtlm. - ; ' ' •
20-Xtasbey School graduation exercises, 10:30 A. M., In school

auditorium, - '
20—Hopelawn School graduation exercises, 1 P. M,( In School

auditorium. " • ' ' •••-—— .. , ,
20—S:hool 7, Fords, graduation exercises In School 14 Audl-

torhim.
20—Woodbridge High School Commencemen* exercises >at 6:45

P. M, in Woodbridge High School Stadium.

Better Lawns and Gardensi
•" — Bfegih At —

Amboy Feed—Garden Sh

VFf Completes
Poppy Sale Plans

A V E N E L — Two members
were welcomed into Iselln Post

Plans were discussed for Rose y!FW, at a meeting at post head-
Day i J e d t e t b n

Mr. and Mrs. William Darmell and
daughter, Lillian; Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Bowen and daughters,
CMheHne and Marjorle; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Maglione and daughter,
nniomeue, all of Iselln, tnd M1'.
and Mrs. Roger Ferel, Laurence
Harbor.

—MVs. R. Ambrose, Miss Santina
Cantamessn, Mrs. William Dan-
gell, and Mrs. Frank Monglone at-
tended the installation of officers
of the Military Order of Cooties
Saturday night at John Egan Post.
Perth Arrfboy.

Tag Day in June, date to be an-
nounced later. The Baby Alumni
party will be held on June M or 15,
depending on the weather.

Mrs. Henry Horns, Ridge. Lane,
ways and means chairman, stated
plans are udner way for a country
auction October 20 and that a
storage place to hold donations Is
urgently needed. Anyone having
such a place is asked to communi-
cate with Mrs. Horns at RA-7-
0242.

Mrs. Montgomery Kimball re-
ported that the Miriam Wilkerson
Chapter of Colonia had made 72
baby jackets. The Auxiliary voted
to purchase 12 dozen baby blankets
for the nursery. *

As soon as Robert Taylor finish-
es his current work in "The Power
and the Price," he will make "The
^Mystery of Misty Creek;" for Nick
Nayfack. It is a Western on the
style of "The Ox-Bow Incident."

quarters, Lincoln Highway. Theo-
dore Ferraloll, Iselln, and Themas
Vona, Jr., Rahway, were Intro
duced as the new members.

Plans were completed tor the
post's annual poppy sale which
will be held May 22 and 30. An-
nouncement was made by Aljred
Bruderer, chairman of the Me-
morial Day program, that a meet-
ing will be held May 21 at post
headquarters for final preparation
for the affair, Olle Foley, Joseph
darbo and Jack Di Ctangi were
appointed parade marshals.

Delegates were named to at-
tend Memorial services, May 20
at Beverley National Cemetery
A donation was made to Kiddle
Ke*p Well Camp.

Formation of a boys' and girls'
drill team for ten to 16-year-olds
was discussed by the members,
Joseph Kaslauskf named

The advertiser's
highest standard

of circulation value
Hltandard by which its products can be measured.

The jeweler uses the symbol of a pure diamond. In flatware, the :
word "sterling;1 and in dinnerwarc, the word "bone china;1

represent high standards of quality and value. « * J.K.
For the advertiser, the symbol of the highest standard of circulation
value is the emblem of the Audit Bureau of Circulates*. This,
hallmark means that newspapers or periodicals so identified are
-measured according to the most highly regarded rules and standards
in the advertising and publishing indwtry. j ; •;.-.- **«•«* • >_

The fact that we are privileged to display this A B ,C.
emblem here means that you can buy advertising in this
newspaper as you would make any other sound business
investrJnt-on the basis of well known standards,
kjiown values. \ %- i

r H * mnUf"* ! ••** Audit lur«ou

INDEPENDENTI^ADER

chairman. The post will organ-
ize Softball teams
competition.

A square dance, will be held
May 28 at Wt •post rooms. 8an
ford Luna, chairman, announced
that preparations for the affair
are completed and the music will
be furnished by Uncle Oeorge
and his Jersey Kamblers.

Avenel Congregation
Welcomes New Rabbi

AVENEL — A Joint meeting pf
the Brotherhood and Sisterhood
of the Congregation Sons of Jacob
was held at the Avenel Jewish
Community Center, for the pur-
pose of welcoming the new Rabbi,
Solomon Oolshevaky.

Milton Kushner, president of
the Brotherhood, gave a brief his-
tory of the Congregation Sons of
Jacob from Its beginning ns
a small synagogue In the year
1914, to the present day whan
the Congregation "Is proud to
have reached maturity In the in-
stallation of a full time spiritual
leader." Mr. Kushner, then Intro-
duced Rabbi Golshevsky, who
spoke of the Jew in the commun-
ity and his hopes for the future
of the congregation.

Plans were made for & special
class for the history of the Sha-
vouth holidays, to be held this
morning at 111 A. M., at the
Center, to be\. conducted by Mrs.
Harold Schiller. All children of the
congregation are Invited to attend.

At the social which followed,
members of the Sisterhood served
a large cake, which was decorated
with a welcome to the new Rabbi,

Hostesses were Mrs. Harold Wil-
icenfeU and Mrs. Murray Fried-
man and Mrs. Bea Rubin.

TO SPARK BOND DRIVE
METUCHEN — James G. Mc-

Donald, America's first Ambasa-
dor to Israel and chairman at the
Advisory Council of the State of
Israel Bond Drive, will be principal
speaker at a dinner Sunday at
6f30 P.M. at. the Jewish Commu-

Aid Squad to Collect

Coin Cards on Sunday

COLONIA—The First Aid Squad
announced today it will begin to
collect the coin cards for the
finance drive, Sunday.

All residents are urged to co-
operate. The funds are necessary
for the completion of the building
program, maintenance of present

nity Center, Grove Avenue. The i equipment, and for purchasing ad-
dinner Is sponsored by the Mctji-' dttlonnl equipment as necessary.
qhen Area Committee for the sale Captain William Tforke wishes to

remind everyone that the paper
collection drive will be held Sun-
day, May 27.

of Israel Development Bonds In
Metuchen, Menlo Park Terrace,
Jselin, Fords and Edison Township.

SPECIAL SALE!
1955 MODEL

Hydromix Automatic
G A R D E N E R K IT

Good but obsolete

Crabgrass Killer Is Potassium Cyanate

Three Products Are in Powder Form
and Must Be Mixed with Water

A GOOD VALUE $ C 1 Q
AT ONLY * * • • **

The new, improved 1956 model

Hydromix Automatic
G A R D E N E R K IT

Features ihc new miracle crabgratig killer —

disodium methyl ursonale, plus a muck better

fertilizer and a more effective preventer.

All Products in Ready to Use Liquid Form
No Mixing or Measuring

A Certified $13.41
Value for Only 9.46

w«

BEAUTFIY VOKIR LANDSCAPE WITH

icRmes
Growers of the World's Finest Roses Since 18d7

'n specially treated pots, can be

planted now and ail. sinqmer

long!

FREE DELIVER^ — IH-2-1350

I I

ISWEDNESDAY,MAY:iOtli
Large selection of flowering shrubs packed

in peal moas and lovely potted geraniums for*
grave tleeorating. Free delivery.

Flower and vegetable flats.

MOST B E H I L LAWN

AGRICO
FOR LAWNS, TREES

AND SHRUBS
Specially formulated combination of

natural organic (not synthetic) and
inorganic nutrients for thicker, greener

grass with deeper, stronger roots'.
For the ESTABLISHED LAWN . . .

NEW LAWN . . . to REPAIR WORN
& BARE SPOTS. See the wonderful

AGR1CO difference!

Also feeds Uees and shrubs right for
best results. Une of 7 AORiCO
Special-Purpose Plant; Foods.

Made only by—

Till AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL Co.

\

man what o mower/

what a price!

the new 18" economy

LAWN-BOY

only $i

Never before have so many won-
derful features been packed into
one economy priced lawn mower.
LAWN-BOY gives you the
tmoothest 1iwn you've ever bad
with « lot leu effort. Practically
makes i summer iport of cutting
the grass.

• Light wiiohl olumlniini htullnf
• Softly ongiiiMrtd
• Hi.to hondl* Fw umfwtaklt

operation
• Con bo CIMUMI with a fan!*" (i*M
• Mulchtt JoavMi oUmlnstM rsklnf

all (all
• Fully jworoniMa1

you havt to ses (and try) it to belleva |
today, step up to a IAWN-60Y

NOW-rjEAUTiri'lGARDrNS ANOtAWNSATLtSS COST"

MICHIGAN PEAT ^
Nature's Finest Soil Builder

Maho yoHr town a <arao» of feaon-fcUUD
NtW UVVNI-IOP DHHI OtlTONH^wIlk
MICHIGAN PlMI Your loll n««d» natural
"organlt" no martor wK«t dwmkalt you uio.
Ml CHI KAN ftU U «• ' / , ortortlc Uio now
oa lownt, fowl, tlwukt, aiotfoi, ATMCAN
VlOlITt ond POT HANII . MICHIGAN HAT
It "Man niirogon" aoal. Improvoi all tolls.
YOUI IIST IUYI S >|M ka«t. I nib) on torm-
ina MICHIOAN riAT-look for diamond trado
•narfc on ovory Ifif. O lDU Iwa today and
ooi Irao Iwoktot.

50 Lq. RAG ft.49

100 LB. BAG 54.49

Aluminum Grass Stop

• * i

Rust-proof. Keeps gardens'

and walks clear of spread*
. • \ • . \ .

*m*f|f lni> Brass, Free delivery./]

HI-2-H50.

Aiiiboy Feed - Garde^ fhop;
PHONE Hl-ji-1350 GEORGE WALSH, President

OrEN MONDAY THM) BATUWAY I A. M. to 6 P. M. - CLOSK UU)NC8OAY 12

New Brunswick AvftnuA tcwn"o( Ott

FREE DELIVERY

Amboy
*?'
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rron to with Carteret Here Tomorro

(LOSE CALL: The P.B.A. may win lt» share of future titles In the Woodbridfe Firemen's
Int l.mirue, but it l» doubtful that It will ever com* as done as It did recently to annexing
[«,(, crown after conquering the local Emergency Squad by four pins In the final game of the
Iffs ;i( the Craftsmen's Club alleys. Team captain Horace Deter pulled the payoff e»me out of
fir. when he relied three straight strikes in the tenth frame. The local police officers, kneeling
( nil to rl{ht, are BUI Galasso, Bob Slmonswn, Charles Bahr and Steve Vuhtsx. Standing are

Jue Nemeth, Steve Pochek, Deter and Andy Slmonsen.

ml Police Sharpshooters
ire 5th Victory in Row
ABRIDGE—The Township I

[pi ;ol Team made it five
in ihe Central Jersey

tins week by outshooting
dolors of New Brunswick,

|37. at the local Main

is currently holding
[ii.st place in the standings

5-0 record, while their
Inv.ils. Perth Amboy, ranks
Iwuli a 4-0 mark.
I W;ildman, a newcomer to

isliip quartet, won his
,i niHiksmiui by finishing

Dr Woodbridge- with a 296
lie collected his point totul

i a 'M in slow fire. 99 in
bti iiH in rapid.
ew l.udwig mid Artie Gross-

ii-d second place honors
victorious Woodbridge

!i idt'iitical 294 scores.
inns' best on the range

ck cvrlulle wid Bob Town-
Hits of 291 (inri 290, re-

aftcriioon, the Wood-
id travels to Dunellen to
u« .mist the Dunellen

lit 1:30 o'clock.
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TP RP Tot.
99 98 296
97 99 294
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294
288

Pt. Reading Posts
4th Victory in Row
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99 94 97 290
96 91 91 278
97i> 87 94 278
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Youngbluth Hurls
Avenel to Victory
PORT READING!—The Avenel

Panthers made their debut In the
Mid-County League a success by
tripping Metuchen, 6-2. behind
the four-hit pitching of Mike
Youngbluth.

Youngblutn, who learned his
trade In a Woodbridge High
School Uniform, displayed mid-
season form, scattering the four
safeties he permitted during the
five inning* he worked in an ab-
breviated game. He was also ef
fectlve In the strikeout depart
ment, setting six Metuchen swing-
ers down on strikeouts.

With a slim 3-1 lead In the bot-
tom of the third frame, Avenel
succeeded. In ruling the bases to
set the sttfge for Youngbluth, who
became a dual star when he drove
all three runners home with a
triple to deep centerfield.

Oeorge Wlsslng, another former
Barron, was charged with the de-
feat. Statistic* show he gave up
five hits, fanned two and walked
two.

In two other league games, toe
MacKinney Oilers of Highland
Park and the^Pardun Caterpillars
of Milltown »ttled to an 11-11 tie
In a game which was called at
the end of nve Innings because of
darkness, while the other game,
between Calso of Perth Amboy
and Melrose S.G.. also wound up
in a deadlock, with the score
reaching a 2-2 count.

Avenel Is scheduled to resumg
action in MW-count* competition
tonight at 6 o'clock, with Calso
furnishing the opposition at

Stadium. •

Team Standing-!
W

Port Heading 4
Woodbrldge , 3
Hopelawn 3
Avenel 1
Keaabey 1
Fords - 0.

WOODBRTOOE—Port Reading
ran Its string to four straight In
the Township Grammar .School
Baseball League by defeating
Keasbey. 9-5, at the high .school
field.

Vic Giordano was a dual sta
during the fracas with outstand-
ing 'perftttnancM m the mound
and at the plate. From the cen
ter of the diamond, he. limited
Keasbey to three hits, struck out
10. but was wild In walking nine.
In the confines of the batter1

two
the

box, young Giordano belted
singles In three trips from
dugout.

The Port Reading sluggers
sewed up the game early, driving
home six runs on four hits and
three walks. James Dunda, Don-
ald Kulik, Joe Sesnewich and
Giordano delivered the timely
blows during the big inning. The
Railroaders then added three

School Track
Team Records Win
In Triangular Test

WOODBRVDOE — \voodbrldfre
Hleh School played host tn Co-
lumbia and Plainfleld In n Trian-
gular trark Meet at thp stadium
Tir^clay afternoon nnd won by
collecting 65.2 points, while Co-
lumbia and Plainfleld trailed with
totals of 49.1 and 36.2.

The competition was close all
tlie way with Coach Lou Gabriel's
.squad pulling the meet out of the
fire In the field events. M the
conclusion of seven running
events, the three schools were
nesk-and-heck and lined up in
the scoring column In Hiis order:
Woodbridge 30, Ooiumbla 29!/2,
nhd PlalnnelcL.28. , ' .

Andy Ltecinskl, one of the Ban-
ions' most versatile speedsters,
was a point collector for the-,host
squad with a first place in the
low hurdles, a second In the high
hurdles, and a second in the high
Jump.

PlninflpJd's Al Keller stood out
among the sprinters by taking the
100- and 220-yard dashes. Me cov-
ered the century In 10.3 and the
220 in 22b.

Woodbridge dominated the field
events with Bill Sabo winning the
shot put with a bl'-W heave.
Lou Hagler was In roak form,
taking the discus throw with a

46-6" toss, little -Ronnie Hutte-
man captured his specialty, the
javelin throw, by ejecting the
spear 162'-U".

Captures Pole Vault
Columbia walked away with the

pole vault, placing there men In
the top positions. Jim Lack won
it by clearing the bar at 10'6",
while his teammates, Dick Fitz-
gerald and Bob Nieman, followed
close behind. Ray Folk of Plain-
fleld placed fourth.

Andy Zych of-Woodbridge was
surprise winner in the high

jump. He maneuvered his body
over the crossbar at S'-8".

100-Yard Dash: Keller <P>
Reese <P), Alexander (W). Time
10.3-

220-Yard Dash: Keller <P)
Cunningham <W>, Kasko (W)
Hall (P).TIme: 22.9.

440-Yard Dash; Legqt (P)
Frltsche (W), Peitz <C), Garrison
(Pr. Time: A4.0.

880-YanTRun: Rothfuss <C>
Gross <W>, McAllister (C), Wild*
<C>. Time: 2.5.

Mile Bun: Sharkey (C), Stue
ber (W), Nadler (P), Lagomarsini
(C>. Time: 4.59

Low Hurdles: Lisclnski <W),
Beck (O, Alexander <W>, Reese
(P).Time: 13.5.

High Hurdles: Beck (C), Llscin-
ski <W>, Kantor (W), (Pearson
<P). Time: 12.0.

Broad Jump: Black ' O , Kovacs
(W), Alexander (W), Folk (P).
Distance: 2O'-6".

High Jump: Zych (W, Llscln-
skl OW), Lang (P), Pearson (P>,
Beck (C). Height: 5'-8".

Discus: Hagler (W), Slckley
(C), Welnateln (C), Sabo (W).

fftve is Sla
To Hurl; King B^l
After being H

WOODBRIDriE Ctirteret
School Is due to iirrive at the
stadium field tomorrow »ft«;
at 3 o'clock to enitnee Coach
Pi tscoe'ii Bar ions, who of late'
come to life after suffering a
sea/ion letdown, which was
sible
llll

Coach Doug King's nine lost *#""
linden H.gh by a fl-2 score earUtP*
Iti the week, but the Rambler*
show a repuUble 8-4 record
fnr this s:ason. King has not,
yet disclosed his starting pi:
although It Is almost certain
either Nick Lehotsky or 8
Oorko will get the nod to take
mound against the Red

The Woodbridge skipper'
have the apt of his mound

>le for their record filling off ^ .f $M>
i 8-7 mnrk after'a fast start. *f *•>'

Ot.

Beanie O&boine, ready for Cart*fef
with three days' rest. The taleni-

on the sef t t t f l^ _ '̂-
more luck, 14»(|,

ie '

SIXTH TITLE IN 7 YEARS: Our l-ady of Peace recently won its sixth championship In seven
years by taking the tide In the Fords Commerc al Bowling Learue by posting an impressive record
of 65'i victories against 2V/> defeats. The Fords quintet, which Is sponsored by Reverend John E.
Grimes, completed the 195<i season with a 178 team average—the bast in the circuit. The champs
are shown above in the usual order: Ted Hatajct k, team captain, Joe Melchisky, Tommy Katajczak,

Zully VarS», Al Boros and Al Balla.

I Triumphs Posted
By Barron Frosh 9

more tallies In the second frame.
Keasbey, with only .one'*ln thus

far this season, nicked Ctrorrdano
for one run in the first Inning, two
m the second and two more in
[he fourth.

Allows Eif ht Hits
Robert Schiavone, KeaSbey's

starter, was charged with t V <}*•

With the campaign coming up,
it Is interesting to recall that Mar-
•ln Van Buren w(as defeated one
time by a baitaw o£ charges that
Included one to the effect that he
"took frequent baths. Purthi
more, they proved it on him, —
Clarksville Chronicle.
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Cocktail Lounge
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Attention BOWLERS!
Optnliva for 19S6-57 Seuon
8 or 16 TEAM LEAQVES

Inquire at Control Counter

SUMMER LEAGUES
NOW FLEMING

VA-l-3481

MM NITOLV
»ANNY at B*l>y Gr*nd Piano ir

KOUND THE CtQCK B0WI4NQ ViSlT THE NEW

AJESTIC LANES
EVBftfTRWQ VNPWOff WO*

cqME KAItiY, StAV
Route 9

giving up
over the

a total of
live-inning

feat after
eight hits
distance.

Frank Joule took the mound for
Woodbridge against Avenel and
the right-hander responded to the
iob by hurling a crafty tiyo-hitter

(Continued on Page Sixteen*

Distance: 146'-6"
Shot Put: Sabo (W), Hagler

rWA, 8er«a- <e>rSickley (C). Dis-
tance: 5l'-8'A".

Javelin: Hutteman (W), Kern
<P),'Hagler <W>, Cox (P). Dis-
tance: 161'-11".

Pole Vault: Lack <C), Fitzgerald
(C), Nieman : (C>, Polk <P).
Hel&ht: 10-8". ^

Entirely
By a recent court ruling a golfer

who loses a ball >ls still th« owner
of it. The ownership of a1 lost um-
brella depends entirely on who last
it first — London Opinion.
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1 " J
*, s :
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HEARD'S SQUARE ITEMS
Johnnie Howell, the Barron second baseman, is bat-

ting, the-ball, a t a. .473 clip and is-ftlmosi certain to
receive All-County and All-Ettate recognition Coach
Lou Gabriel is confident that his track squad has the
talent to win the Middlesex County meet at New
Brunswick Saturday afternoon. His group of runners
and field performers looked good taking Columbia and
Plainfleld in a triangular' clash Tuesday at the sta-
dium. . . . There isn't anyr doubt that Jack' Mantor,
Joe Greco and Tom Frystocj? were the most contented
golfers at the Colonla Country Club after outshooting
Harry Posychi over the' 18 holes by wide margins. The
trio claims the victory paid handsome diyidend^in the
club dining room. . . . Ted Ratajzak informed uSHhat
there were five teams from the township represented
in the Mid-County League five years ago and now
there is only one—the Avenel Panthers . . . . Recreation
Director Johnny Zullo disclosed earlier this week that
there are still vacancies in the junior, intermediate
arjid senior softball leagues.

COPIED FROM A SCRATCH PAD
Jim' King, the Woodbridge catcher who dislocated

a finger recently, has recovehed sufficiently from his
injury and will no doubt play in the Carteret game
tomorrow, . . The Middlesex TV subdued Guy's Elec-
tric in the Bowl-Mor playoffs to clinch the 1956 title.
Evan Snyder w<\s the big gun for the new champs with
a 651 set, while Johnny Elek chalked up a 620 total . ! . .
Windsor Lakis, chairman of the All Sports banquet
slated for June 16 at the American Legion Hall, claims
his tickets are going at a fast clip with only a few
ducat* available for the affair, which will be in the
hands ^ of Fred Adams, the j enjoyable toastmaster.
TicketSiinay be secured by contacting Lakis or his vice
chairman, Joe Nagy. . . . Gene Gery, captain op the
Middlesex TV team, isjimong the leaders in the New
Jersey State Bowling Tournament at Middletown with
g 684 three-game mark. . . . Port Reading! won the
Township Grammar School Baseball League cham-
pionship with a 4-0 record. Victor Glordanp starred
for the Railroaders during the season both in j.he pitch-
ing department and at the plate. . . . Art Gros*kopf is
o/ the opinion that the Police Pistol Team's chief oppo-
sition in the Central Jersey^toop will come fwn Bowth
pialnfleld, the most improved marksmen in the league.

HAVE YO,U HEARD THAT . . .
Mayor/Hugh Quigley was once a tracl^star up in

New England.. . . The P.B.A- bowling team established
two new records in the Woodbridge Firemen's League
during the past winter. Bill Galasso, Bab Bimonsen,
Steve Yuhasz, OJytrlie Bahr, Joe Nemeth, Horace Deter,
Steve Pochek anil Andy Sirnonsen composed the group-
'which rolled a lofty 1033 single gaine score and a 2868
three-game m a r k . . , . Beanie Osborne and Ernie Vene-
rus the St. M&ry'B pitcher who tort to Beanie Tuesday,

- are'former Woodbridge Littje U « f u e r s . . . . The high
$fcm fftPylty Vi»W u * e *notheT «*ack at the &arron
cotters before tbe Hose of the sea«w. Teachers John
Tomciuk, Tom Desmond, Ejfple Dubay and Joe Peins
gave t&ir. students a tussle before losing their recent
P i . , • Ai««l ««' *i'- rnuaii Plans «m hflins

WOODBRIDGE — Coach Bob
MaaceniK's Woodln Idge H U h
School freshmen expanded their
season's recdid to a 4-1 mtirlt by
posting victories over Perth Am-
boy and Clara Barton at .the
stadium field.

Jack O'Donnell took the hill
for the Banons against Perth
Amboy and turned in a veil
pitched two hitter to set up the
5-0 shut, out.

During his stint out in the cen-
ter of the diamond, O'Donnell sent
eight batters back to the dugout

ed hlenile is 4-3
but with a little
record could be more imprewlv*.

Jim King, the varsity catch*J ;̂'^
ii,o lias ueen absent from UW^
Woodbridge lineup duru.ij the pa«|
»WQ wwka with a dislocated flng«t,
will be ready to don his mask
mitt tomorrow against Caiteret
give the Barrons a ltttje
batting power. His replacement^.
Bill PeUrson of Fords, ha« t" J L

mure thiin adequate behin4
plate as a flU-in.

PiiBcoe intends to keep hi?
rield of Harold Ford at fii«t t
Johnnie Howell at second*
Uibgaslcl at shorUtop, mi J
Gonyo at third, intact
but may shuffle his outfield
in an attempt to hit upon a
anced batting and defensive

Beat St. Mary's. 3-1
Earlier in tjie week, the Barrow'

took on St. Mary's of Perth Ata* »
boy and emerged from the scrai>i
the winner by a 2-1 score. The 4*-
clsion was WoodbiidKe's eighth
this season against seven setback*,"

Beanie Osborne went the full"'
seven inning distance for the B w "'
row to annex his fourth victory of*t
the season. While beuitng down ̂ >
off the rubber, he allowed six scat- •
ttred hits, struck, out seven anfl •"
walked three. His opponent, &nie
Venerus, was charged with the de- '
feat, altUough he pitched a com-''
mendable game, checking Uw'.
Woodbridge club with rive

PrlsiMJe's nine lust little
breaking into the scoring column'
when they came up with a Dajr '
of runs in the first inning, JUcljfe*

l : i ti)£ s,trlke out route and
waiked only three. The victory
was his first this season. • <#

The Barrons drew blood in the
third Inning when Mickey Schnei-
der blasted a double to deep een-
terfleld and seconds later stole
third base, from where he scored
on Matt Pratterolo's fly ball to
left.

Joe Juhasz started the Wood-
bridge three-run rally lit the fifth
frame by leading off with a two-
ply shot to right field. After steal-
Ing second base, Juhasz dashed (or
home plate on Bob Strothers'
sharp single. Brodkin then de-
livered another base hit to set the
stage for Schneider, who slashed
a triple to deep center to lend
both runners around to dent the
plate. At this point, the Barrons
led 4-0.

In the sixth stanza, Juhasz
staged a show on the base paths
after singling to left. He stole
second and third on successive
pitches, then with a blaze of speed. 2 s b o r i M ! ' P

Kuihiak started the early uprty-' >
ing by leading off with a walk, fl^*1

later stole second base, frortlj'
Where he raced around thhd t^''
score on Johnnie Howells double.
Osborne then blasted a three ply'1'
wallop to light field to tally Howell .
and sent the home team to the.
front, 2-0. . '"£;

St. Mary's narrowed the counfcj
3-1 In the second frame on a pftir^
of timely doubles off the bats of.«'
Red Carroll and Whitey Siewaiga.

The Barrons came up with an.1.
Insurance run In the sixth for.
added protection. Harold ForAu*
opened the inning with a doublet',
and moved on to third base ott
Jerry Oony&'s infield out. At tW»
point, Casper Boehm belted a
tie to right field to chase Por4
from third.

Kuznlak, cf.
Racz, cf

bore down from third to slide
safely across home plate wjfh
the Barron's fifth and final run Of
the contest.

Schneider, Juhasz and §tro&
thefs were the young Red Blazers'
mainstays at the plate with, two
hits apiece in three trips from
the bench, t en Pajak was the
Panthers' losing hurler.

Ken Kosloski licked up his sec-
ond triumph of the season alter
subduing the Clara Barton nine
4-1 with a well-pitched two hitter.
He was effective with his curve,
fanning 14 batters in seven in
nlngs.

(S)
AB

Urbanskl, ss 2
i
i

Howell. *b 3

. *
3
V
1
l
1

l
1

22

Forfl,
Gonyo, 3b
Wolpin, rt
Oasiorowskl,
Bqehm, rf
Peterson, c ...
Hoyda, If
King
Seyler If ',

rf

0
1-
0
1

y

g(. Mary'. (1)

Kalya, If
Corej, ss
Qalya,3b j. %
Cari'oll. lb 2
Blewarga, cf '. 3

AB 9

V
01
0

Woodbridge accounted for lti Shoulvls, rf 3 0
(Contilrted on Page Sfyteen) (Continued on Page Sixteen)

- NOTICE -
LITTLE LEAGUERS

AH Members of the little League will be
Allowed a Special

\1 0 % DISCOUNT on PF Sneakers
STORE
HOURS:

o r a N P ^ L y • * ^ TO « P.
FWPAY TIU 9 I*. M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY ALL
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{mat BJWU Pace

made en* the Lucky Eigtit to «et thdr tuoizDer prograai

In optical . Coach Bab MaKsenik. has wane talented

-j send up to foe Barron Tarst j oext;

Str* BniBtwtkk Hi^b Scbooi *Ttia a li-2

ra i*d at one <tt tix bettef nines in the state and is

* ratetfaheavy

ROLU4GE
SALE

I t Ox

IMIIUICE JEWttl
CIWHIfTY CEITEI

MAV tt. n, n

Down Go Kosher Meat Prices!
-Announcina the \Jpeninq of

JACK add PAUL'S
KOSHER

MEAT and POULTRY MARKET
53 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE tet. WO 8-0520

SEHVIX; FINE QUALITY MEATS AMD POLLTRY
AT CUT BATE PRICES! FREE DEUVERY

Croud Open/us »W.. May 23rd

ejT8PJ.

want Irsnt

foNK AM) TIBET G M W T .

The Public Is

INVITED...,
Our Completely Renovated Bank

Is Now Ready For Inspection!

Saturday, May 19th
= = From 2 P. M. to 5 P. M. " -

SOUVENIR

FOR THE

UDIES

BCAmiTX ORCHIDS . .

Ow for every lady vho

naU us diinug Mir Open

in and krip u* (*>

BE OUR GUEST.. ;
. . . at an infonnal fet4ogetber *«ben we

can take you around our bank and »bew you
what we bare done to awake your rish* here more
pleasant, more eoureuieiiL. more inviting.

We kave made ione «4artlin^ change> in our
banking bou«c and we will appreciate, it very
muen aJf you wiH drop around *o we ran »bow
them to you. Frankh. we are extremely proud
of the improvement wbirb bate been made -
and we are certain you will feel the •ome war
about them. We, bat e planned these ehanpe* i^
order to berve you better and are anxious that
you take the opportunity to tee at close ranpe how
we ran meet your needs even better than ever
before, j

A* a taken of our appreciation for your
patronage and for your friendship, we will pwe
you a pretty Nmveuir of the occa»ion - a lovely
Hawaiian orchid for each lady, and a moet attrac-
tive china a*)Hray which you will be mo*t happy
lo have in your home - and which we trust will be
a pleauant remind«T of the day and of our bank
and it» people. !

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS... !w.-„„,.. , . , ,
•at exaraanf m suieemt thanki to all the fimv and their wwfcmcn wno were in••••••
•f OUT rennation. AH of theia-<arpenter«s pawUcn. efcctrcwm, MiT-ataiJUmant trrw* ww
caaulitiMtt ratjiiind when hminfti W K ! ht maiutajuatd at the ^mr ti«w ««<»^iiLi~" "*^

Our iiaaki. %• ako U »ur putrtiu who »«n w> patient darinf the lanr
We sindrrely trust that the improvements which w* haw node wffl nMretJb
daj> imposed upon them.

First Bank and Trust Company
Smith Street at Maple

' - • •

ate
cwperat jac art

The Hank M M ike Senkt*

p e r th Amboy, New
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Band Plays Dacliithen-Kubkk Wedding

\l Borough Fete

l l . i l i l

I P •'•

Thr Ford3 VFW Mill-
set tiie pace for Car-

k-loiiK 50th Anniversary
,.,'„„ by playing for the drill
.Inch led the parade, offl-
,n:llkiiiK the beginning of

1M,null's week of festivities,

•,,. t.jiid «'ill rilso play at the
..,,,,,„ of the new Nurses'
', ,t pprth Amboy Oeneral
,, ,1 Saturday afternoon.

Alihnr Ncbel, president of
ivlini, nnnounced the names

wlw received promotions
mum! dInner-dance Of the

follows: O. Arthur Nebel,
iy fust sergeant; WUliarh.

I,,, and Benedict Trtoano,
' . i : v technical sergeants;
,' Larson, George Hensler.

, (w;ir Edward Van Decker,
^ j\,th. William Harned, per

lt .'itafl sergeants; Frank
, Michael Elko, Stanley
,,' .cmr-ants; Magneto Bo-
i.-ydci'lck Cummlngs .and

i.iipo. corporals: Henry
,.;„. ,inhn Kilburg, Charles

i>malri Szemborskl, John
,,nk and John Czerniak,
, , fji-st class; Robert Lom-
tniiporary-rank of techni-
.,Miit 4/C: William Dam-
icmporary technical cor-
., c; Peter Kilburg, Gar-
1)0111)1,117 member for hU

, in the unit.

Held Saturday Afternoon
FORDS- The mftrrlftRc of Miss Andrew Mariculln, Perth Amboy.

Loretta Jnan Kublck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Michael A. Kublck,
Jr., '52 Falrehild Avenue, Perth
Amboy, to Harry A. Dachisen, Jr.,
son of Mrs. Mary Dachisen, 413
Summit Avenue, Perth Amboy, and
the late Harry Dachisen, was
solemnized Saturday afternoon In
Our Lady of Peace Church, Rev.
John E. Grimes performed the
double-ring ceremony.

The bride, Riven in marriage by
her father, wore a gown eft French
Chantllly lace, designed fh rose-
point and nylon tulle with a Prin-
cess panel front and bouffant
skirt. A matchnix lace cap held
her flngerUp-lenKth veil of French
illusion, she carried lilies-of-the-
valley and an orchid.

The matron of honor was the
tittle's twin ststft, Mrs. John Las-
ko, Perth Amboy. The bridesmaids
were Mrs. Grace Wilczek, Perth
Amboy; Miss Judith Mlzenko,
cousin of the bride, kind Miss Dor-
othy Martin, both of Fords.

anrk Robert Rebeck, Fords.
After a honeymoon to Miami

Beach, Fla., the couple will reside
at the local address For traveling
the bride wore ft navy blue suit,
blue and wtiltt accessories, mink
scarf and an orchid corsagt.

The bride, a uraduate of Wood-
Wtidge High School, class of 1952,
is employed by Norman's Supply
Co., Inc., of Perth Amboy. . Her
husband, a graduate of Perth Am-
boy High School, clasd of 1952, is i
employed by Security Steel Equip-
ment, Avenel.

ption Held
I For Confirmants

r Tlit Priscllla Mlssion-
oi Our Redeemer Lu-

Donations Voted
By VFW Auxiliary

FORDS —The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial (Post 8090.
VFW, jriet In post headquarters
and voted donations to Kiddie
Keep Well Camp and the Amerl-

Francls Lasko, brother-in-law of jean. Cancer Society. Mrs. Emily
the bride, served as best man. The I Westlake presided.
ushers were Walter Wllczek and

Hopelawn Firemen
Elect New Slate

HOPELAWN — Gerard Novak
was elected president of Hopelawn
Engine Company at a meeting In
the flrehouso.

Others elected were: Joseph
Nemyo, vice president; Vincent
Balogh, secretary; Steven Schu-
lack, financial secretary; Joseph
Skarzinskt, treasurer and Andrew
Pastor, sergeant-at-arms; William
Bagdl, three-year trustee; Joseph

: t idi .di i ield 'a reception P a 6 t O T- three-year trustee of re-

to honor the con-
i lavs of 1956 »and new

of the congrega-

s.imiicl Harris, president
: :irli«. introduced the of-
if the congregation who
•d \he new members. A
i uf iMitertalnment was

•d ;md lefreshments were
r.it of a two-act play.
liiii:: Needful," Included

i > r Rsedel, Mrs. Nicholas
IT Mrs. Howard Adams
... Victor Panek. Tht play
i i-t tc-rt by Mrs. Thomas
:..i al.'.o provided on-stage
M..O BodllSkov furnished

..•. was in' charge of

..T.itter In charge of re-
me'luded Miss Use

; KraVicls Miller. Mrs.
.nils and Mr«; Bertha

:i:> ;md Mrs. HowarS
-ii a.s delegates at the

iv.-ntion of the Atlantic
iiu- Lutheran Women's

lniKue held at the
. .ii. Hartford, Conn.,
s.i• 11 The theme of the
: «a.s "Otve Ood the

Sale Scheduled
AnocUdion

lief.
Appointed to standing commit-

tees were: Ronald Gallckl, Joseph
Nemyo,. Steven Czlnkota, William
Chismar. Joseph Pastor, Michael
Solovey, grievance; Joseph Qrltel-
11, Chismar and Gallckl; invest!-

atlng; Frank Soos, Nicholas Pi-
nelll, Crlttelll. good time; Balogh
flower; Gallckl, Crlttelll and Bag-
dl, niepollcc. and Crlttelll, Soos
and Gerard Novak, sick committee.

It was announced that tickets
for a baseball game between New
York.and Cleveland, June 8, may
be obtained from any member.

Clubwomen Attend
State Conventioft

AWN - The Hopelawn
•.i .-1,-hotii Association met

Mrs. Lillian Burke, chairman,
reported a Joint me«tlng will be
held tonight at the +oii to make
plans for past presidents' and past
commanders' nlglit -June B.

The Department Encampment
will be held In Asbury Park. June
27" to June 30. Memorial services
by Veterans of Foreign Wars will
be held Sunday at the National
Cemetery, Beverly, N, J.

Mrs. Betty Lund, poppy chair-
man, urged all members to par-
ticipate In the poppy sale. Mrs.
Dorothy'Lund was voted a one-
year trustee.

Masses, sponsored by the aux-
iliary, will be held for John Rock
and Mrs. Burb Lenzo, deceased
parents of members. Dates will
be announced later.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Margaret Hardwlck, Mas-
Alice Streubel, Mrs, Mary Mason
and Mrs. Reglna CNell. The next
meeting will be May 28.

UvingsUra
Fords lions Clubl

FORDS - Lafayetto Llvlngsto^
was elected president of Ford i
Linns Club at a meeting In Lopes
RMtaurant . i

Others named were: WUliaBI i
Nork. first vice president; Jacott';!
Borrrr, second vice president! \
Mnilln May, third vice p r e s i d e n t . '
Charles Tar r . treasurer: Louil
Cvktor. tnll twister; George 0 0 -
vrr, lion tamer, and Dr. Eric HOltj"
secretai-y. • >]

A donation of $200 wtu q
•i the Fordp-Clam Bar ton Lfttl* '
awur bleacher fund. P l a n s w«rt

Hs-iisflrd for a 30th annlvensirJF
•letrratlon to be held »t thp 'k<
Irs' nUlU and Installation dlnne^
unc 30 in Far Hills Inn, ^
Ille.
Diivld Paviovsky, past president^;'

nducted «obc r t Schrleb, ^
nond smirik and Tneodot-e
•r. Into membership. A
rive will be held May 27. A
in Florida was $

AT ANNUAL DINNER—Local officials join with officers of Hit Wuodbridge Township Tavern Owners Assm-lutimi, Inc., at lta
aiimial hanquct, held at The Pines, Monday night. They are, fourth from the left, Sheriff Hobort Jamison, Magistrate Andrew Des-
mond, Charlotte O'Neill, director of public relations for the Woodhridse organization; Judire .Irtmcs F, Modnvprn. toastmiyiter: M»yor
Hueh B. Quifiley, Kenneth J. McCormick, presidnnt of United Tavern Owners Association of New Jersey, of which the local organlta- .

tinn is an affiliate; Chief of Police John Egan and Freeholder William Warren.

Home-School Unit
To Give Prizes

KEASBEY^-The Keasbey Home
and School Association met in the
school auditorium and voted to
provide two scholarship awards to
outstanding student^ of the eighth
grade at graduation.

Mrs. Gloria Collins, \ chairman
of the nominating committee, pre-
sented the foHowing officers .who
were unanimously elected: Mrs.
William Stark, president; Miss
Elsie WittSiebert, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Kenneth ^Morrison,
second vice president; Mrs. B. B.

Mary Lou Robbins is Bride
Of Robert L. Fodor, Fords

Social Club Receives
first Aid Instructions

FORDS—The Fords Social Club
met in the home of Mrs. Robert ; meeting by Miss Wittnebert, prin-
Neary, 51 Oordon Avenue, and c ' P a l

Scrittore, treasurer. The officers
w"1 be Installed at the June 13

made plans to celebrat; the birth-
d a p ot Mrs. Henry Kress and Mrs.
Stephen Martlnak.
Howard Johnson's.

Robert Neary instructed the club
In the third In a series of first aid

Mrs, Scrittore, program chair-
man, presented Raymond Swan-

May 24 in hick, florist from Perth Amboy,

FORDS — Several members of
the Woman's Club of Fords at-
tended the State Conveatlon of the
N J. State Federation o l ^ o m e n ' s
Clubs held at the Chalfonte-Had-
don HotS* In Atlantic City last
week. Mrs. John R. Egan and Mrs.
Oswald A. Nebel represented the
club a.s delegates, and Mrs, Elsa
Rosenblum and Mrs. James Clem-
ent attended as alternates.

The Fords Library sponsored
by the local club was mentioned in
the reports of Miss Grace Freeman,
State Chairman of Education, and
Mrs. Arthur Overg|ard, Thl»d Dis-
trict vipe president. MLss Free-
man also commented on the Chll-
drens' Reading Club, which Is being
inaugurated at the library.

who spoke on the subject of
"Flower Arrangements and Care
of Flowers." He made up arrange-

FORDS — Miss Mary Lou Rob-
bins, daughter, of Mrs. Rita Rob-
bins, 222 Second Street, Perth Am-
boy, and the late Joseph Robbins,
became the bride of Robert L. Fo-
dor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Fodor Si\, 74 Linden Avenue, Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock In
Christ Church, South Amboy. The
double-ring ceremony was perfor-
med by Rev. Christopher Nicholas.

The bride was given In marriage
by her uncle, Holgar Larsen, Perth
Ambo,y. She wore a gown of rose-
point lace over white satin tulle
fashioned with a fitted bodice
round neckline, embroidered with
sequins and pearls with illusion
net, a wing collar and long pointed
iteeves. Her illusion fingertip-
length veil fell from a crown o
rhinestones and pearls. She carried
a bouquet of white roses and a
white orchid. I

Miss Joan Larsen, Perth Amboy,;
attended her cousin as maid of,

classes a^d jjlso showed^a flto. Jftents in. various foxm^s
"Prevoriflon of Accident*." Mrs. [Scration. Hugh B. Q&igley, Jr., was*
Martlnak won the dark horse prize, (a guest.

Altar Rosary Society
Elects JVeip Officers

FORDS — The Altar Rosary So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church

Sqhool, class of 195'., served two met in the school cafeteria and
ears in the U. 3, Army, Including, welcomed Mrs, William Stake
1 months duty in Europe, and is

employed by the General Cable
as a purchasing clerk.

Mfs. John Kantra, Mrs. Stanley
Jedrzejcwskl, Mrs. John Cheegi
and Mrs. William Matusz lntc
membership.

The following officers were
elected: Mrs. Stephen Panko
president; Mrs. Henry Kress, vice-
president; Mrs. John Alena, secre-

t a r y and Mrs. Thomas Vtggiano
treasurer,

Mrs. Frank Stepnick and Mrs
Domlnick Janucci wer^ named CO
chairman of a buffet supper, June
4. The Rev. Alfred Smith opene
»nd closed the meeting with
prayers.

Special award winners were:
Mrs. Barbara Dorm and Mrs.
Frank Dodd. Mrs. Raymond Le-
vandowski presided.

Shymons Hosts
For Daughter

EDISON — The first birthday of
Darlene Shymon, daughter of Mr(
and Mrs. Walter Shymon, 62 3td\
an Avenue, was celebrated at «f

party. :
Quests Included the chlldty

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. MU,
chael Orut, Perth Amboy and Mnft |
Anna Shymon, Jersey City: Mri;
and Mrs. Stephen Shymon, 4
ton; Miss Eva Shymon, y
City; Miss Clara Szul, Mrs. Franc£
Szul, Edward Saul, Mr. and Mrf«
James Verglllo and children, Man)-
and Marcla, Mr. and Mrs. Eugetut
Weinberger and ion, Charles, Pertly
Amboy.

Also, Mrs. Paul Kelt and daugh- '
ter, Shannon, Iselln; Mrs. Oeorgd
Mazur and children, Gregory and
Lots, Port Reading; Mrs. Oeorgfl. . . . . JJ^
Wolan and daughter, Joan
and Mrs. Joseph Butchku
daughter, Janet, Deborah Shymon
Edison.

and.

Westbury Park Notes

and appointed M n , .
I chairman of a hot | Donations Approved
u. id next month, fl Legion Auxiliary
TiSZ«£ FORDS-The Ladlles' Auxiliary

,•«! M ^ M a . T o n G l ' of Fords Unit 163, American

r a J T ™ " ? h e a Le«lon. met in post rooms and
-i,me won me ai ^ ^ d o n a tion.s to the American

iti i

":/<• The dark horse
'mi by Mrs. James Koc-

•<•;>>• held during Which
•i v:, of Mrs. Kenneth

Alex Nagy, Mrs. John
id Mrs. John Szeman,

" I I K E SAM
Anake and coffee sole

1 »l by the PTA of School
1 hum noon to evening.
• • will be taken by the

L'ounty Tuberculosis
•in: at that time..

vo td d
Cancer Society. Kiddie Keep Well
Camp. Middlesex County Mental
Health Association^ and the
Middlesex County Cerebral Palsy
Clinic.

Plans were discussed to sponsor
a dance at Lyons Veterans Hospi-
tal, Reservations may be made
with the president, Mrs. Elizabeth
DIMatteo. The dark horse prize
was won by Mrs. DiMalteo.

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
FORDS—The PTA of Our Lady

of Peace Church will hold Us
communion breakfast Sunday

flow in Our 5?nJ

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINEp, Director

A new Home At The Same Address

• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
* Phone:

,' Woodbridge 8-0264

By

GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Hifhwar

Tel. U-8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Gettge Bevcr-
Idge and children, George, Jr., and

oseann. Worth Street, were Sun-
ay guests of Mrs. Beveridge's
ftimts. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
iello, Jersey City.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foraano,

Wdrtlh Street, were guests at a
amily dinner Sunday at the home
f Mrs. Forzano's mother, Mrs,
Teresa ShilHtani, Brooklyn. The
inner was held for Mother's Day

and in observance of thp^Drzano's
8th wedding anniversary.
—Lorraine Klviat daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kfrlat, 14
Concord Place, observed her
ourth birthday at a* dinner at

wlilch her maternal grandpar-
nts, Mr, and Mrs. Julius Jordan

were guests.
—Mrs. Anne D. O'Neill, Castle-

;on Corners, 8tatfn Island, has
eturned ,home after having been

house guest ,1 or k week of her
son and ilaughter-ii-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles O'Neill, 168 Bedford
Avenuft. AT. and Mrs- O'Neill a,nd
sons,- Charles HI and Shawn,
visited St, Joseph's VtUa Camp
:or Boys, Hackettstown," during
the week. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oold
farb, •* 207 Julius fltreet, enter
Lamed 14 guests at dinner Satur
day. The Qoldfartos are fellow
members with their guests o
Claremore Lodge, Knights of Py-
thlas.

—Mr and Mrs. Ooldfarb and
children. Eileen, Michael and
Robert, were guests Sunday of
Mrs. Goldfarb's parents, Mr. and

City. Mrs. Goldberg returned with
the Goldfarb's to spend a few
days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klep-
ner, ,170 Bedford Avenue, dined
Sunday at the "China Clipper,"
Union for Mother's Day and had
as their Ruests, Mrs. Klepner's
mother, Mrs. Ethel Marsa, New-
ark. The Klepners were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Targansky, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz
and son, Norman, 222 EUswor|.h
Street, were Sunday dinner^guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon ScTiwartz,
Newark. Sheldon is the elder son
ef Mr. and Mrs'. Philip Schwartz.
The Schwartzs were Sunday eve-
ning guests 6f Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Zeig, Newark.

—Michael Goldfarh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Goldfarb, was
guest of hpnor, Saturday, at a
birthday party in observance of
his.9th birthday. His guests were:
Paula Hunter, Eliot Klepnci',
Larry Hoffman, Frankie McKedn.
Ronnie Shane, all of Westbury
Park, and Alan Brief, Newark.

and ,
Davidoski, Perth Amboy.

Albert Fodor, Jr., Fords, served
his brother as bes(. man. The ush-
ers were Steven Gladis, III, Perth
Amboy, and Howard Chapman,
Tottenville.

Mrs. Fodor, a gra.du.ate of Perth
Amboy High Schooi, class of 1954,
is employed in the billing depart-
ment of the General Cable Corp.,
Perth Amboy. Her husband, a
graduate of Woodbridge High

Club to Wind Up
Season Tonight

FORDS—The Woman's Club of
Fords will hold its final meeting
of the season tonight at The Pines

Metuchen. The meeting will be
ireceded with a djiuier, which is
o be served at 6:30 P. M.
Three new officers of the club
ill be Installed by Mrs. Arthur A.

Overcaard. Third District Vice
resident of the New Jersey State

Federation - of Women's Clubs.
Members will meet at the library

t 6 P. M. for transportation.

The American Home Depart-
ment meetings will be discontin-
ued until..the fall.

'Music Night' Slated
At Hopelawn School

H0PELAWN — "Music Night'
will be held at.Hopelawn School
May 23, at 8 P. M,, in the school
auditorium. Parents and frfends
are Ifcvlted to a program of Instru-
mental music.

MT. Morris will conduct the
band and orchestra groups and
Mlss«Gillette will have charge of
the accordion group. Miss Thea
Racln will play a piano solo.

JO SPONSOR SOCIAL
FORDS — The Ladies' Aid "So

Ciety of Our Redeemer Evangel
leal Lutheran Church will spon
sor a game social May 22 at 8 P
M. in the church basement. Mn
Mary Larson is general chairman

Mrs. Hyman Goldberg, New Yorfc The public, is invite*.

Qrak
4»S ilEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

• PHONE*VA-6-S398irahmann 4.

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS - GREETING CARDS
FOB ALL OCCASIONS

WESTMORELAND MILK GLASS
Enfajemeut — Wedding — Birth and Social Announcements

JMP0RTED BAVARIAN UttUiA
8HOW|R AND WEDDING ACCESSORIES

m CLUBS

*****

LAY-AWAY PLAN

TO BE CROWNER: Miss Jo-
anne Egiin, Senior Sodality p(e-
fect, will be crowner at annual
May crowning ceremonies Sun-
day at 3;30 P. M. In Our
Lady of Peace Church, Fords.
As her personal attendant, Miss
Egan will have Evelyn Ivan,
vice-prefect. Patricia Ruth E((in,
niece of the crowner, will be
the crown bearer. Officers of the
Junior and Senior Sodalities
will serve as bridesmaids and
sc-pond grade school children are
to be flower glrla. Miss Theresa
Petercsak will carry the Sodal-
ity banner. Page girls are Col-
leen Dunham and Leah Mayer,
nieces of the crowner. Rev. Ken-
neth Mayer, O.S.B., Delbarton
School, Morristown, Is to be the
guest speaker. Rev. John E.
Grimes, pastor, will celebrate
Benediction.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
HOPBLAWN—The Ladies' Aux<

Mary of Hopelawn Memorial Post
1392. 'VFW, will' sponsor a spft'

ATTENDS CONVENTION
FORDS—Mrs. Arthur A. Over*

gaard, Third District vice presi-
dent of the New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs report-
ed oh the activities of the 43 dubs
of her district-at the annual mate
convention of the Federation held
last week at the Chnlfonte-Had-
don Hotel in Atlantic City, Mrs.
Overgaard also attended the State
convett^on of the Junior Member-

tt-

?!

gettl supper May 24 in post rooms. »hip Department.

TO MEET WEDNESDAY
FORDS—The PTA of School 14

will tneet May 23 at 8 P. M. In the
school auditorium.

TA TO CONVENE
FORD3 — School 7 PTA Will

meet May 2i in Uie school audi-
torium.

ANNUAL DINNER?
FORDS—The PTA of St. John's

Episcopal Church will hold Its-an*
nual dinner and theatre party
May 24 in MUlburn, .

Editors in convention see U. S.
losing "cold war."

Proclamation
i • • ,

WHEREAsTThe Salvation ..Army" has longt symbolized the1

spiritual and humanitarian values which are aft Important part

of American Life, and j
*

WHEREAS, it has rendered untiring and devoted service to

those unfortunate and needy m our community, and given

physical as well as-spiritual comfort to men, wpmen aud chil-

dren, regardless of race or creed.

! NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Qulgley, Mayor of the

Township of-Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim • the, period of

May 20 through May 27 as Salvation Army WeeK in WpodbrWge

Township and do urge alhcljtlzcng to give their full support and

active cooperation to this! iffort to the end that our Commu-

nity may learn mdre-about The Salvation Army and its services

to our community. The uniform qf The Salvation Army workers

and officers (s in the highest staise an^mbtem of unselfish and

devoted service, and our tribute to this great organization has

been fully earned/and is well deserved).

IN WITNESS* THEREOF, I have hereunto »et iny hand and

caused the seal of Woodbrldte Township to be affixed, this

15th day of May, 1956.

H0QH. ? , QUIQtEY, Mayor

<

' Attest: B. J. DUNK3AN, Township Clerk

Proclamation
• WHEREAS, The Iseltn Lions Club is conducting a
drive to place a flag in every home by Memorial Day;
and

WHEREAS, The Iselln Lions Club is conducting a
sale of American flags, complete with ball top, halyard
and metal bracket, at a nominal prlce( proceeds to be
used for the charitable activities of the organization;
and

WHEREAS, the Iselin Lions Club is planning a
house-to-house canvass in Iselin proper, Woodbridge
Oaks, Woodbridge Oaks North, Chain O'HiUs, Vtp$t-
bury Park and Menlo Park Terrace;

THEREFOR^, I, Hugh B. Quiglfey, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbridge, declare May 19 to May 27,
inclusive, as "Buy A Flag Days" Ihtt urge every resi-
dent to acquire a flag and display.it on Memorial Day.'

HUGH B. QUIOLEY, Mayor

Attest: B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

%•» IIVIIVIL.I V U I I U *

ictly — FOODS Con'f Burn!

ur cooking is done on the top of theftange! Now, flexible,
ced AUTOMATION Jjrinjs the precision of automatic
lers arid griddles. i

burn! Eggs fry without an uodercrust or darkened
border because temperature of skillet stays just
right. Bacon is always crisp and golden brown. De-
licious sauces stay perfect — never scorch. Top-'
burner Pineapple Upside-Down cake is easy — fool-

er. And, vital vitamins and
Or your family because it's pos-

ll amounts of water without
•away. Gas is just as quick,and
o-controlled griddles, too. You could cook soft, evenly
is hours on end and they would be perfect!

ng with a new Gas range that features these fabulous
ing Showing t ime. . . you can see these revolutionary

ftBETHTOWN
IDATED GAS CO.

HI-2-3510

U-8-6700

Amboy

Metucheti
k, ,-
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Seme Pertinent Data
in the

[i story of
(Continued from Uciltomi

have been held at

l l t <
( : £ Club in '88

t , mink that Civic Im-
nwt Clubs are ]u»t some-

Itiiat havo sprung up since
L . n i of the various devil-
t t s in the Townahlp you are

in 1888 we find mention
Woodbrldge Improvement

.,,„,, which comDlalned
r conditions of the ro*d on

Amboy Avenue, near
n«.'s Bridge," the condition

I brook In the rear of Tur-
,., Meat Shop (where

i's shoe repair shop 6n
is now) and, re-

thc macadamizing .of

Life Scout Rank
Goes to 2 Boys

placed en the atre«tA through
which the lines w«re to be laid.

Fire Company Famed
In 1893, John Thompson, post-

master and ownsrof t h^rnes*
shpp appeared Before the" Town
Committee and proposed that a
hook and ladder be acquired by
th« Townahip. Nothing was done
about It It that time but four
years later, Woodbrldge Fire
Company was formed as a volun-
teer fire* company. The first ex-
penditure of the the fire company
was the sum of ftto tor the pur-
chase of a hose cart equipped
with a reel, 400 feet of hose and
one doaen water buckets. The

Ibdobev 8, 1888. the com-
decided that a "Tilford

R,niM!d pavement wqultl.be
.„ Main Street, running
L railroad track westward,

and 12 inches at
$1 n square foot." The

. wa.s macadamised up
";,s i'hfi highway bridge on
| Mum Street.

;il era one of the most
people of the town, es-
nf the youngsters, was a

,iis, who resided on Green
across the street of what
in- orclner Funeral Home.
Us Leon E, McElroy re-
in me, made and sold

- and handed out
[of them to the children of

Because of her
.oincone left a baby on

)riipp and she took care
child. On February 5,

us notation was made in
niitrs of the Town Com-
•• Whereas a child was left

rc.Mdencf of MiM Mill* on
:.' 18R9. its parents being

in: said child being
I for by Miss Mills
•iiM' to the Townahlp

loir resolved that a vote of
be tendered Mi&S Miles

;«lf o[ the inhabitants of
township for her kindness in

[nr siiid child without ex-
thc Township." The

Itiim WHS ordered spread on
mules and a copy sent to
/I i Ik At that time it was
,i oin to farm but" needy

children, the Tow/whip
MK for their care. After

solution was parsed, several
in the Township notified

mnnfieo thut they would
IU,MT accept money to taki

thr poor children in thel

fcniwii Dully presented
•of hK "Dalry'8-»nrtwT"«f
pnd;i-" to the Town Com-

,,i, July 12, 1891 and|th
litter thiinkcd htm for "his
tic -lit1 whicb. would be*

ii'-c of tin"''Township,
He rujiy has lonK-since*dl8-
Irnl. In lad there are very

> of Daily's History 1
today.

rim; ;hr latter party of 189
|Bli',ikl>- appeared before thi
I C'niniiiittre for permlsstoi
llm.im water lines for the

DI supplying water from
may Hiver to the Village
.net: which has alreadj
intioncd was then a par:
Tumship. Tlie compan;

• kii'!'*!'. as the Cartere
1 Coinpiiiiy. and o/tlcars oi
|>i;»>!a!i(in were Charles J

I'ldinand F. Cand»
rick Hudson, Edward Sav-
Hii'ih Bleakly, Mulford I
line ,iiui P e r d i n an

Pei mission was grantei
condition thut five dtm
eiv nozzle hydrants

SEWAREN NOTES
. WfiQftWIDCHi - Bos

troop 39, %pOTMom} by the
BroUwrhood of the First Presby-
terian Church, held a Court of
Honor Friday night In the Church
ftecreatlon Rdom. Harper Sloan,
chairman of the Ttoop Committee,
welcomed the parents and guests.

Robert Johnson was Inducted
Into the troop as a Tenderfoot
Scout, A candlelight Induction
Ceremony was led by Scoutmaster
Fred McElhenny assisted by
QeiRld Tlmar and Andrew But-
kowsky.

Advanced to 8«ond Class Scout
were Gary Helsclbcrg and Allan
McElhenny. Awards were made by

Bj
MRS, DAVID

BALFOUR
597 Wnt A«c4

Sewaren
WO-8-8247

—Mrs. Clarence Zlschkau, East
AvenVe, has returned from a 10-
dny visit In Pittsburgh, Pa., w a
gue«t of Mfs. E. 8. Wheeler, forinrf
Sewaren resident.

—Mr. and fors. Arthur

Navy Reservists
Back from Cruise

WOODBRIDQE.— El&hl Wpod-
Rahway Memorial Hospital last
1\<m**tt ••-'.- V,

—Mary Jenn BWnrfrfffff, WMrtfti
polls. Minn., was a recent 'guest * V s o f •***£*
at the Holton Street home oi iier

through the LefitUturt. . . .
A legislative commission to study
WSBIeffi* of Puerto KBHii m
Mew Jersey Is expected to be
created by the Legislature won.

An Increase in the price paid
to New Jersey producers for milk

1T

i

grandmother, Mr*. W. W. Brun-
dage, and great-aunt, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt. Mary Jean Is a hostess

turned from two weeks

Naval
IP-

annunl
training CTUJSCS, according to Com-
mander 81dney I. 8imon, Cotn-

Phil" Sheridan's hUtorlc rUH
from Wlnchteter which
the tide of battle at Cedar Cree
in the Shenandoah Valley on Oc
tober 19, 1864. has graced th
wall* of the state House corri
dors

T ™ n East Avenue, celebrated their 25th

on a Ndrthweatem airlines plane \ » ^ ™ « ; * ! » « > « ^ J ^
and visited Sewaren between two
of her scheduled flights.

—Among the Sewaren young-
stem who received their first Holy
Communion Saturday morning at
St. (James Church, Woodbridge,!
wert: Patty Rossi, Patrick and
Luke Coyle, Peggy Jayne Wllver-
fflng, Elizabeth Gilkle, Ellen Dawn
and Raymond TaKaes.

—AJter the Communion,

vancements.

cart was.drawn to fires for one
year then funds were raised for
the purchase of a hook and lad-
der designed for either horse-
power or manpower. Thl»*>UK>»
of equipment wiy! the pride of the
community until 1924.

Prom 1900 to 1624 there were
two famous horse teams from
Carpenter's Livery Stable, on
Pearl street, which were used by
the company. The first team were
known as "Tom" and "Harry,"
Oldtlmers will recall that these
two horses would paw wildly In
thei/ stalls when the fire alarm
gong, sounded. When released
frpm the stable they would race
madly up School Street, to the
flrehouse, back up to trie- fire
wagon where drop harness (do-
nated by Charles R, Brown)
would be strapped to them. After
'Tom" and "Harry," there were
"Buddie" and "Buster." They
worked until 1922 when they were
destroyed in a lire which des-
troyed Carpenter's Stable. From
then on the men pulled the wagon
by hand or a team of horses
would be "borrowed" from any
passing wagon. This wrangemen
ceased when a one-h6rse supply
cart was bought In 1909 for 12,
OQ0. The first motor-driven appa
ratus was bought In 1915 foi
$3,750.

Trolley Line Started
But to get back to the period

before the new century began

Robert Bowen, Andrtw Ellis,
Leonard iKrysko and Joseph Ruiz-1

nak were advanced to First Class
Scouts. These awards were given,
by Andrew Ellis of the Troop Com-
mittee. • •

The htehiignt nf tne^eventng WHS
the advancement of Oerald Tlmar

nd Andrew Butkowsky to.the rank
f Life Scouts, in a very impres-

sive ceremony at whlcl. both boys
renewed their Scout Oath and re-
dedicated their scouting alms.

'Merit Badges were grvert.to An-
drew Ellis, Robert Bowen, Andrew
Butkowsky and Gerald' Tlmar
for achievements In Scholarship,
BookblrkUng and Home Repairs,
by Robert Clark, Troop Coramlt-
teemaji.

Leonard Lloyd, Cubmaster of
Pack J33, presented Scout Peter
Dowllng with his Den Chief Cord
in recognition of his services to
the Cub Scouts of Den 1.

After each Scout received his
advancement awards he presented
his mother with duplicate- minia-
ture pins.

The new Troop Charter for
Troop 33 was presented* by William
Bannon, asfstant district com-
gloner, to Leonard Lloyd, president
of the Men's Brotherhood. Plans
were made for the week-efid Canir
poree at Lake Duhernal for the
North Past District Scouts and
Scouters, The first group will'leave
from the White, Church at 5:30
P.M. tomorrow, the second group
will leave at 6:30 P.M. Parents are

New York City, and attending a
h

y, g
of "The Match

were; Miami, Fla.;
R. I. and Norfolk, Va.
Reservist* are required to go on \
two weeks (ctlve training duty
with the Navy each year, but may
choose the time of the year. The

"*"' m«n traveled on ships of the At-
*". lantlc Fleet and were integrated

Mr.

at a family party
performance
maker."

—The Sewaren Cub Scouts {Otn
2, Cub Pack 133) Will meet Satur-
day at 9 A.M. In front of the White
ChuriSh, Woodbrldge, for a, trtp
with all other Cubs to Armed
Forces Day at Ft. filx." ' • '

—Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine, West

at their home. Quest, were; Mrs i ^ d

Wording's parents sister and

with the rtsgular, crews of the
vessels. '

Abroad the U3S Heyliger, a des-
troyer escort, from New York to

John
Eklund, 1272 ftarifan Avenue,

Sunday by having a late breakfast
party for her children ahd, grand-
children. Mr, and Mrs. David Van
Iderstine with David, Jr., and LUa
Anne came from Rumson, and Mr,
and Mrs. Donald Brundage With
Bruce, Mark and Donna drove over
from Roselle. Miss Anne Van Ider-
stine was co-hostess with her
mother.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour
and children attended the circus
in Madison Square Oarden Friday
High-point of the day, for me, was
the fact that we managed to get
home without having to buy the
Grace Kelly doll at »3.50 which ya»"
peddled in front of us about every
five minutes through the whole
three-hour performance.

—The 6ewaren Bridge Club had
a dessert party Wednesday at the
Ramble Inn, Metuchen. Winners"
were Mrs, Floyd Howell, Mrs. Jo-ell, H

Jm.i

In the'early party of 1893, C. W.
Boynton appeared before the
committee, and gave Informal
notice for a right-of-way for
building an electric railway
through the Township. The com-
pany which finally was given
permission to run the trolley
after a public meeting an May 23,

.1893 was known as the Wood-
biidRe and Sewaren Electric
Street Railway Company. The
line ran from Rahway, through
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridgt-
Scwaren Road, East Avenue, to
Boynton Beach. .

In May, 1893, ground was
broken for the road which was
to be seven miles long. At the
same times plans were started In
Perth Amboy lor extend Railroad
Avenue (now State Street* to
Woodbrldge creelt with plans for
a bridge at Sewaren. The formal
opening of the Rahway Street
Electric Railway Service took
place April h. 1893 and was cele-
brated with a ride and a dinner
In which the Rahway and Wood-
bridge officials participated.

Perth Amboy finally got its
road and trolley line constructed
up as far as the creek but no
agreement could be reached on
a bridge. As a result of the ar-
gument, persons wishing to go
from Rahway or Woodbridge to
Perth Amboy on the trolley, went
on the Woodbrldge line as far as
the creek, were ferried over on
a 'barge pulled across by the use
of guy wires and pulleys, and

Invited to the Cnmpfire Saturday
night 'night.

business meeting, Mrs.
And|:w Blifi, president of tlve
Scout Mothers' Club presented the
advanced Scouts wiUT special
awards from her group and then
the chib served refreshments.

"The Ballad of Cat Ballou," by
Roy Chanslor, is to be made Into
a musical Western by Hj»ht-Lan-
caster. with Burt Lancaster and
Tony Curtis co-starring ae broth-
ers. In this film, Burt will sing
and dance for the first time on
the screen. Production will be de-
layed until he finishes "The Dev-

's> Disciple," with Laurence 011-
v«r, Monty Clift and'u top wo-
man star.

seph Thomson, Mrs. AW, Scheldt,
Mrs. Herbert Rankln. Next meet-
ing, will be with Mrs. Herbert Eyer-
kuss.

Miss Kim Adams, Colonla. was
a guest last weekend of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Frederick J, Adams,
West Avenue.

—The Triple' Foursome Bridge
Club met Thursday with Mrs. W.
W, Brundage, Holton 8treet, as
hostess. Winners w e r e Ml*s
Blanche Van Syckle, Mrs, Floyd
Howell, Mrs- OJlve Van Iderstine,
and Mrs. Russell Solt. Next meet-
ing will be May 31 at the home of
Mrs. Howell.

—Robert Stanley Leslie, Jr., in-
fant son' of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

\ean Up -Fix Up- Paint Up!
Woodbridge Township

ICLEAN-UP WEEK
May 21st thru Mav 26lli

HLDING & REMODELING
>ANS AT LOW COST . . .

to build a new house or remodel, repair,
•vi' an old one? See us for a low-cost loan.

ft'11 arrange a repayment schedule that can be
ly budgeted out of current Income,

FORDS raHAl BANK
he Friendly Bitiftt Forda, New

mm COW. %>f

then boarded the Perth Amboy
trolley. Eventually, both the Rah-
way and Perth Amboy trolley
lines were taken over by Public
Service, the trolley line run over
the bridge and the old ferry eli-
minated. The trolley ran until
the 1920's when 64 bus line was
established. The old trolley tracks
were torn up and Rahway Avenue
and Sewaren' Road paved.

(To be continued next week)

Wilverdlng's parents, sister and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Creah-y, Miss Elizabeth McCreary.
U»ernevPa., and Mr. anti Mrs.
Thomas'McCreary, Jr., and chil-
dren; an* Mr. WtlverdtBB's moth-
er and. brotheu, Mrs. Catherine
Wllverdlng, Daniel Wilverding, Eli-
zabeth; and Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Union,
—Louis Rossi, Houston, Tex.,

Was a guest 6f Mr. and Mrs. Mario
Rossi last Sunday.

—MY. and Mrs. Percy Austen,
West Avenue, and daughter, Miss
Eleanor Austen, New York City,
had dinner in N. Y. Sunday and
attended the First International
Home Exposition in the coliseum.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mario Rossi and
Mrs. LouU Zehrtr, Grant Street,
were hosts Sunday to Dr. and Mrs.
T. V. Samuels and Dr. Samuels'
mother, Mrs. Peter E/amuels,
Forest Hills, N. Y.; Mrs. Walter
Keim. John Mohring, and Mrs.
George Ferris, Metucheh.

—Mr. and Mrs*'Joseph Wirz-
blckl, West Avenue were guests
Sunday of Mr. Wlrzblckl's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wirzbicki,
Bayonne.

—Ronald Lester, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Charles Lester, Central Ave>
nue, is visiting In Lakewood with
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs
Jack Lester, fqyner Sewaren resi-
dents. Ronald is helping them
build a new house.

—Final meeting of the Sewaren
Home and School Circle will take
place.next Friday, May 23, at 3
pM. in the school auditorium. In-
stallation of officers will be held
and refreshments enjoyed. Prior
to the meeting, the kindergarten
will put on Its annual.circus to
which parents and friends are in-
vited.

—And still the partying and gifts
for Sewaren's beloved'Jimmy Ca
tano go on! Latest affair was las(

Jersey Avenue, Fords, Abroad the
heavy cruiser Oes Molnes, which
balled at Norfolk. Va., and New

8. Leslie, 334 Sewaren'Avenue, was
christened Sunday *"%t St. An-
thony's Church, Port Reading, by
Father Stanislaus Milos. Godpar-
ents were Mrs. Leslie's brother anU
sister, :John Mago, Perth Amboy,
and Mrs. Grace Faczak, Fords.

—Joan Krogh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin A. Krogh, 46 Cen-
tral Avenue, attended the prom at

fljgh.t'8'dlpnef..lor the faculty o
the Sewaren .School held at th
Catanos1 home. The teachers Pie
sented Jimmy with a Wailng
mixer and a bond, and we hear
It was one of the best get-togethers
of this or any other year.

—Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Mrs. Thomine
Pender, Woodbridge- Avenue, to
Arthur H. Fedderson, Fords. The

York City was Robert W. Vander
decker, Trento .Street, IMlln.
Abroad the destroyer tender Cas-
cade at Newport, R. I., was George
J. E. Szabo. 315 Colonla Boulevard,
Colonla. Sailing abroad the des-
troyer Henley was Ernest F. Matyl,

31 Corey Street, rtrds. j
Two third class petty officers

irepared themselves for future ad-
ancement In their specialities by
ttending service schools at Great

Lakes Naval Training Station,
hicago, 111., Fred W. Beauregard,
0 Third Street, Fords, who at-

tended Machinist's Mate School;
and Frederick A, Sheppard, 731
Ridgedale Avenue, Woodbrldge,
who attended Engineman School;
William J. Hach, 10!t Crestvlew
Road, Fords, attended recruit
training at Bainbrldfre, Md,

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
of their case.. , . New motor ve-
hicle registration .plates proposed

'by Governor Meyner have been
rejected by the state Senate.

by producer groups . Governor
Meyner has vetoed a bill adopted
by the Legislature to extend th*
existence of the State Law En
forcement Council. . . . Major
Arthur T. "Buster" .Ke*ten, as-
tute Executtve OfftceT. New^r—

33 years of continuous service...
CAPITOL CAPERS. - Sunday
driven in New Jersey would be
required to stop a safe distance
from Sunday school butet while
passengers are alighting or being
picked up. un4«r the
ton bill In the Legislature
The MX Holly Armory nay be
t n informed Into the Burlington
County J»n In the future to wp-
ptarit the ancient booby batch
now In u*e, under a Senatt-ap
proved bil) pitting through the
Legislature.
morality sweeping through the
legislative hillc'.

For several yetrs, 8Ute offi-
ciate and employ** hire Wen
prohibited by law from using
their positions for private In
flurnce, or doing public business
with a ftntrto -whteh
close relative have an Interest
They are also prohibited from oc-
ceptlng gifts from outside inter
ests or Investing In a firm which
may do business with the State.
* Senator John A. Waddlngton,
Salem, has Introduced a bill plac-
ing similar restrictions on mem-
bers of the Legislature. Many of
the lawyer-members of the
Legislature represent municipali-
ties, boards of education, and
similar In trests, and vote on bills
affecting such agencies. Does
this constitute, a conflict of u v
terest?

In the Federal Government, a

attaches exhibited great glee
poliulnx uul Hllrttii limccuracK
in the palntln:> A few years Bg
it was (Juiflly removed to a rei
corridor

Recently, interest was revlvt
wncir the Btate Hw«».
sion refa.sed to permit the paini
lni to be remdved to Plalnflel
for exhibition at a Fourth

Opinions of Others}
< Continued from Editorial Pageljj
U»I Senators of our generation. \

Mr. George has decided to ra
tire at the end of thte, his slxt
successive term UP will be mlsse
on many counts, not the least (
Which is that his successor wl
almost certainly be former Go
Herman E. Talmad^e. whose ad*
vent to Washlrictou is as unweW'
come as Is Mr Georges depa>4
ture. However. Walter George wlf
not be retiring ftom tiuotic llfltf
he Is scheduled to be« -ne Ameri
lean Ambassador to jie Nortft
Atlantic Treaty Organization, a

6

f

Congressman cannot represent A
client In Income tax litigation
and Is otherwise restricted In ty
Federal courts. Should this policy
be copied for the benefit of the
State Government? i

There Is nothing illegal at thp
. . . Lawyers charged falsely with \ present time In a lawyer member

of Che Legislature representing a
client who is opposing the State
Should such a ban be Incorpor-
ated In a law?
SHERIDAN'S RIDE: — Genera
Sheridan will ride no more!

For many ydars a huge ol'

unethical or unprofessional con-
duct could sue their accusers for
damages under a bill which has
received State Senate approval.
. . . A bill to waive child labor
laws in the case of summer
theatrical companies employing
juveniles Is scheduled for pas-1 painting depicting General "Little

ting that he should have beef
given this appointment by i
Republican Administration, fot"
Senator George Is a notable tt
«mplar of bipartisanship In loi <
elEn polity.
, In that respect it is lnevltabl
that his role as chairman of th
Foreign Relations Commltte
should have- been compared t
that of the late Senator Vanden
berg. President Eisenhower ha
warmly commended his constal
effort "to preserve a true blpal
ttsan, unpartlsan approach to a
our fwetgn problems;" and thet
Is ncFdoubt that the «normoi
prestige of Senator George -
among Republicans as well a
Democrats — contributed mlghtl
ly to the overwhelming support c
Administration foreign policy 1
such crises as thut over Formos
in the winter of i»55. Mr. Georg
has been on the whole a stron
defender of the basic prlnclpl
that the United States must pli
its part In the community
nations. In his new post, wltft
NATO he will surely ^pntlnue ta
serve his country well. — Th»
New York Times.

t

the Perth Amboy High School re- ceremony was performed Satur-
cently. Last weekend Mr. and Mrs.
Krogh, Joan, and Anne Nagy went
to Washington, D. C, on a pil-
grimage to the .Tomb of the Un-
known Soldier sponsored by the
Odd Fellows.

' —Mfs, Robert Pfaff, Irvingtbn.
is Visiting her mother, Mrs. Valen-

day in Grace Lutheran Church,
Perth Amboy. Attendants mtere:
Mrs. Raymond Hansen, Fords, and
Howard Pendei', Staten Island, The
couple will be at home after June
1 at the Woodbridge Avenue home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lester
spent Mother's Day with Mr. Les-

1 tine Bruc, Vfeit Avenue, after th>Jer's mother, Mrs. Stella Assako-
blrth of the Pfaff's infant son in wita, Perth Amboy.

The Board of Governors

\ - - of ' •>

Perth Amboy. General Hospital

Cordially Invite You,

To ihe Dedication
• • " ' • ' / < ' • • ' ( , , , • • - • • •

of the

rlurded' Kediaence ana \l\led vVinfy

\$\ Excellency Robert R Meyner
' Governor of New Jersey

tKe Nuieteenth
l

hundred fifty-six

Four o'clock

. , f i . ...... M

/with new

ranges

•H

Mtf

Thermostatically controlled

top burners COOK, SIMMER and
|FRY perfectly - FOODS Can't Burn/

i

Eighty percent of your cooking is done on the top of the range! Now, flexible,
fast G$S plus advanced AUTOMATION brings the prtcisjpn of ^tomau'^j
gas ovens to top burners and griddles. ' i

Literally, foods can't burn! Eggs fry without in undercrust oridarkened
border because temperature of skillet stays just
right. Bacon is always crisp and golden brown. De-
licious sauces stay perfect — never scorch. Top-'
burner Pineapple Upside-Down cake is easy — fool-

proof as boiling water, And, vital vitamins and
minerals are saved for your family because it's pos-
sible to cook in small amounts of water without
danger of its boiling atvay. Gas is just as quick, and
precise for new therrao-tontrollcd griddles, too. You could cook soft, evenly
browned griddle cakes hours on end and they would be perfect!

Modernize your cooking with a new Gas range that features these fabulous
new controls. It's Spring Showing t ime. . . you can see these revolutionary

i aew modeU oow! , • '

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.

JPjWrth A m b o y220 Murket Street

2 Main Street

HI-3-3510

U-8-6700

.'v*'T

, i
^Metueheii Jjj

^n-^fliK
t •A

-* '.

, *ifc
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Mystery Bus Ride
Set by Auxiliary

ISBLIN — The Oold Cross Au-
xWm.:*K.tti» wra"mm raw
AM Council, Second District, met
at toellh Ftr4t Aid Sqund Head-
qiWfters, and made final plans
f o r a mystery bus ride, June 13.

The bus, for members only, will
leave Clark Township First Aid
Sfltiad building, at 8:30 P. M.
JulW 13. Reservations may be
made frith Mrs, Charles CBI'PWP.
58 Reynolds Street, Woodbrldse
Oaks, beYore June l.

Sit, Kenneth Van Pelt, of the
WoodbrldgB Police Depat'tmptit.
addressed the group on "Juvenile
OelJnaulncyV He displayed a
suitfcace full of dangerous weapons
which have been taken from
youngsters 9 to 17 years old,

LIST, SERMON TOPIC
AVENfL—Dr. Charlea if. Mac-

Kenale, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, has chosen to
*p*ftk on "Power for a Dangerous
Dai," at tha «;46, »>4& and 11:00
O'clock worship services Sunday.
The? Cruwder Choir wtll sing
Hadyn's "Praise the-Lord" at the
»;45 service, while thp Chancel

!^9^<fflB^iwra*fl*rrofris" "Bleis
the Lord, O My Soul" at 11:00.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE "~"
NoMce it hereby given fh«t the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted as amended ut H regular
meeting of the Townjhlp Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County or Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 15th day of May, 1956.

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

AH ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE
PRESENCE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
ILLUSTRATED "COMIC" BOOK8,
MAGAZINES. AND PUBLICATIONS
OP AN OBSCENE NATURE; PRO-
HIBITING THK PRESENCE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP "COMIC" BOOKS]
MAGAZINES AND PUBLICATIONS
OIVING ILLUSTRATED^CCOUNTS
OP SPECIFIED CRIME# STATING
THE PRESUMPTION RAISKD UPON
DISPLAY OF PROHIBITED PUBLI-
CATIONS; AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATIONS OF ITS
PROVISIONS
WHEREAS, the Township Committee

of the Township of Woodbridge flnd«
and determines that there Is a great
Increase In the number and variety of
Illustrated "comic" books, magazines
and other publications of the type
prohibited by this Ordinance being
offered for sale In the Township; and

WHEREAS, many of such "comic"
books, magazines and publications are
designed and formed so ns tu resemble
closely other publications devoted In
substance .to matters of humor and
published primarily for sale to children,
In many Instances being placed for
Sale side by «lde with the humorous
publications; and

WHEREAS, certain of the "comic"
booka, magazines and publications
specified In this ordinance deal In sub'
stantlal part wltb subject matter of
an dbscene n«u_-e tending to deprave
the morals of those into whose hands
the publication night rail by suggest-
ing lewd thoughts and exciting sensual
ik'Slres; and

* WHEREAS, certain of the "comic"
books, magazines and publications
specified In this ordinance deal In
substantial part with accounts' of
crime tending to Incite children he-
low the age of eighteen years, being
of susceptible and Impressionable char-
acter, to' commit crimes similar to or
Identical with those prohibited by
this ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN
ED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

TOWNSHIP OF WOOD

Definitions. For the

LEGAL NOTICES

nicies ot any kind .whatsoever to
mm Turners. -%o muse' u> rurnlffi, s U> furhlffi

to any retail dealer mien quantity of
gp»ds. wares, publications or other nr-
tldes sought to be purrhnsed by nald
retdll denier, hrciuise smd retail dealer
refines to purchase OT accept dpllverv
of ill lewd, lascivious or obscene pub-
lications or material ot \'l) the pubU.
mootu outlined < »ni) a w / i l w j in
Section 3 of thla Ordinance.

SECTION «. pflnaltlM. Any perwn
violating any of tht provision* mid
this ordinance shell be deenwd guilty
of being a disorderly person and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined in an
amounnt not exceeding 1200.00 or be
Imprisoned for n period not exceeding
one ymr or be both to fln«d and
Imprisoned. Each day that such viola-
tion Is committed or permitted to
continue shall constitute a separate
offense and nil nil be punishable ua
such hereunder If more thi>n one
publication prohibited here\mder. shall
be offered, exhibited, kept or displayed
In violation of this ordinance, at the
same lonatlon by the same person, the
oner, exhibiting, keeping or display
of each separate publication prohibited
hereunto shall constitute a sepanfte of-
fense and shall be puntuhetf us such
hneunder. If two or more publication!
prohibited hereunder art furnished or
•oltl at the tame time by the same
person, tht salt or furnishing of each
shall constitute a teparate offense
and ahaII be punishable is such here-
under.

SECTION 7. If any part or section
of this ordinance Is for any feanon
held invalid or unconstitutional, aiirh
holding shall not affect the validity
of the remaining portions thereof

SECTION 8. All ordlnances.or parts
of ordinance* Inconsistent herewith
are hereby repwled,

SltmOrT 9. 'MKIS ordinance shall be-
com« effective upon passage «nd pub-
lication according to -law, '

HUGH B. QUIdLEY.
Commltteeman-at-Large

B , J . D U N I O A M , . • %j ' • V j " " '*•'"'"*
Township Clerk,

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on May 17. 1956.

NEW JERSEY DKPARtMKNT OF
CIVI1 SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date for filing
applications May 31, lBSfl.

For applications, duties and mini-
mum qualifications, apply to Depart-
ment of Civil service, State House,
Trenton, New Jersey.

Open to male citizens. 12 months
resident In Township of Woodbrldue.

Sewage Plant Operator, Salary, $84.18
per week for a (6) day work week.
I.-L. 5/3, 10, 17/58

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date for fllinK
applications May 28. 1956.

For speclnl application blanks, duties
and minimum qualifications, apply to
Department of Civil Service, State
House, Trenton, New Jersey, or from
the branch offices located at 1080 Broad
Street, Newark, New Jersey, and City
Hall, Cnmden, New Jersey.

The salary rates shown lor the fol-
lowing clerical tests are for the State
service. The rates of pay In tte munici-
pal service will vary from those In the
State service and will be somewhat
higher or lower.

Open to male and female citizens,
12 months resident In Township of
Woodbridge.

Clerk Stenographer, Salary, »24O0-
$3000 per year.

Clerk Typlat; Salary, $2160-12760 per
year,
I.-L. 5/3, 10, 17/36 • ,

OP THE
BRIDGE:

SECTION
purposes of this ordinance, the fol-
lowing terms, phrases, words, and their
derivations shall have the meaning
given herein. When not Inconsistent
with tbe context, words used In the
present tense Include the future, words
in the plural number Include the
singular number, and words In the
singular number Include the plural
number. The word "shall" is always
mandatory and not merely directory.

"Township" Is the Township of
Woodbridge.

HTownsnlp Committee Is the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge.

"Person" Is any person, firm, part*
ncrshlp, association, corporation, com-
pany or organization of any kind.

SECTION 2. Obscene Publications
Prohibited. It shall be unlawful and an
offense for any person to sell, offer
for sale, attempt to sell, exhibit, give
away, keep In his possession with
intent to sell or give away, or In
any way furnish or attempt to fur-
nish to any person any Illustrated
conile book, magazine or other publi-
cation which, read as a whole. Is of
an obscene nature.

SECTION 3. Certain Crime Publica-
tions Prohibited. It shall be unlawful
and an offense for any person to sell,
distribute, offer for sale, attempt to sell,
exhibit, give away, keep In his posses-
sion with Intent to utter, expobe to
view, advertise, sell or give away or In
any way furnish or attempt to fur-
nish to any person, Including any child
under the age of eighteen (IS) years
any "comic" book, magazine or other

-publication which features nudity or
semi-miill ty or which, read as a whole,
Is concerned with an account of crime
and which depicts, by use of drawings
the followlngs offenses:

(a) administering poisonous and In-
jurious potions

(b) aggravated assault
(c) arson and other wlll-ful burning
(d) assault In attempting burglary
(o) assault to malm or disfigure

,ult with Intent to commit

SHERIFF'S 8ALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY—
Chancery Division, Middlesex County,
Docket No. F-1441-55. THE BROOKLYN
SAVINGS BANK, a banking corporation
or the State of New York. Plaintiff, and
EMERALD F, QUEIOR and RUTH A.
QUEIOR, Defendants, Writ of Execu-
tion for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated April 19. 1956.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OP
JUNE, A. D. NINETEEN HUNDRED

FD7TY-SBC
at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, in the arternoon of the eald
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL tbat tract or parcel or land,
situate, lying and being In the Town-
ship of Edison (formerly Rarltan) in
the' County of Middlesex, In the State
of New Jersey:

BEING known as Lot No. 6, Block
181-H on a certain map entitled "Map
or Paisley Homes, Section 2, situate in
Rarltan Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, Scale 1" - 50', April IMS,
Raymond P, Wilson, Civil Engineer, 46
Peterson Street, New Brunswick, N. J.,
filed in the Middlesex County Clerk's
Office on October 22, 1948, In File No.
891 us Map No. 1574.

BEING also known as 11 HUlcrest
Avenue, Lot 6, Block 1A1-H, as shown
on the Tax Map or Stelton, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
udgment to be satslfled by said sale
is the sum or Fourteen Thousand
'lfty-two ($14,052.00) Dollars, together

with the costs of this sale*
Together with all and singular the

rights,' privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

MELVILLE J, BEELOW,
' Attorney."

;.-L. 5/10, 17, 24, 31/86

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No. F-647-55. BAM-
UIL BRBITER, Plaintiff, and ANGELA
CICCARIELLI, also known as Angela
Chlcarelll, also known as Angela Cic-

rape
(f) assa
,pe ;
(g) tssault with Intent to commit

robbery
(h) assault With Intent to murder
(I) burglary ' ;
(I) false Imprisonment
(k) kidnapping and abduction
(1) maiming and disfiguring
(m) malicious mischief.
(to) myrcier

(p) robbe(7
(q) theftt
(r) conspiracy to commit any of the

foregoing offenses.
(J) Intent Where Text Is Not Prom-

inently Featured. It la the muiit of
this Ordinance to Include publica-
tions where the text is not promin-
ently featured, but rather Is Incidental
to the picture, being usually in the
tittloons that Indicate the words spoken
by the characters.

(2) News Accounts Not Included. Thl:
Ordinance shall not he construed to
apply to those accounts of crime which
are part of the ordinary and general
dissemination of news, nor to such
drawings en* photographs u art vised
to Illustrate tuch accounts.

(3) Historic*! or Mterary Publications
' Hot Included. This Ordinance shall not

be construed ty apply to legitimate
' Uliutratcd, historical accounts o!
crime or crimes.

SSOTION 4. Presumption from Dls
pitying. If any publication prohibited
fiireunder shall be displayed In any
newsstand, book store, drugstore, mar-
ket, or other mercantile establishment,
where the said prohibited publication
may be been by any ohlld under the age
«( eighteen (18) years visiting such
establishment, aueh display shall be

Crnt facie evidence that the perton
charge of such establishment w u

then exhibiting the crime ,'Voinlc'
book or other prohibited publlcatlou
>nd Intended to sell, offer for e»l«,
furnish or attempt to furnish •

tlted publication to it cb|U
under the *#e of «ttfe

t» in violation of thl*. Of
it it shall be competent

d*nt in any such case to
no »ucli liuentlon existed,
j . It BU«11 be unlawful for
firm or corporation. «f »n»

or tinnloye '

pUbllcutloiis or

•39,06

cariello, et
E t i f

o g
Defendants. Writ ofExecution for the sale of mortgaged

premises dated April 13, 1956.
By virtue Of the above stated Writ,

to me directed find delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE SIXTH DAY
OF JUNE, / D . 1656,

t the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time. In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Oljfce in the City
of New Brunswick, N. T

All those oertaln lots, tracts or par-
cels of land and premises situate, lying
and being la tbe Township of Edison,
County of Middlesex, and State of New
Jersey, known and designated and more
particularly described as follows:

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING ftt a
point in the westerly line of Orange
Street distant 50 feet southerly from
the Intersection of the westerly line of
Orange Street with the southerly Hue
or Latonla Street and from said begln-
____„. ___,t running (1) southerly along
the easterly line o r Orange Street 75
ieeljtp a point; thence (2) westerly
parMlel with the southerly lltifc of La-
tonU Street and along the dividing
line between Lot 29* and; Lot 297 on
the Map hereinafter mentioned 93 feet
to a point; thence I'D northerly paral-
lel with the westerly line of Orange
Street 79 feec to a point; thence (4)
easterly parallel with tha second course
and along the dividing line between
Lots 303 and 284 on the Map hereinafter
mentioned 95 feet to the point or place
of beginning.

Being known and designated as Lots
394, IPS and 28a Els shown on a certain
map filed in the Middlesex County
Clark's Ottlce entitled "New Brunswick
Home-Sites, Scale 50' -•• 1" Middlesex
County, New Jersey, owned an<T de.
veloped by The Bache Realty Com-
pany."

SECOND TRACT: Known' and d*e-
Ignated as Lots 3U slid 325 as shown
on a certain map filed In the Middle-
sex County Clerk's Office "New Bruns-
wick Home-Sites, scale 50' - 1" Mlddta-
sei County, New Jersey, owned and
developed by the Bache Realty Com-
pany." The said Lots being known ae 3
4, 5, 9 and 10 In Block 144 on the R»rl-
tan Township (Now Edison) Tax W&v

Being a part of the same premises
coiiveyud to Angela Ciccariello by deed
of the Township of Raritan, County of
Wddlesax, dated July 1st. 1954, and
recorded in the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office In Book 1780 of Dtuds at
pan 441.

The approximate imount of tbe
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is (be eum of Six Thousand One Hun-
dred Memn (W.IU.OO) Dollars, together
With the eosts of Mil* wit.

n i e t n t r with »H *nd singular the
rUhti, privileges, hereditaments and

thereunto belonging or

Sheriff.

Let's Get Together and

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
During Clean-Up Week 21 st - May - 28tl

feCLEAN-UP!
Let's all "pitch in" . . . and make the annual Spring

Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up Campaign: u real success

this year. Let's make our homes and grounds sparkle

with the brightness of Spring . . . clean up the grounds,

give the house a new coat of paint, get going on those

needed repairs and improvements you've been plan-

ning. Everyone can help . . . from the smallest school

child to the old folks, each one doing his share to make

Woodbridge Township and your own home a better and

more attractive pl»ce in Which to live.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
of the imidriuT of daylight saving tinii' all

GARBAGE COLLECTION by th* SuniijiUoii Depart-
ment begins at 6 A. M. instead of 7 A. M. -AHnrfwdenis
and especially those who have become neighbors in our
Community in receut months arc respectfully asked to
consider this and cooperate by placing their GARKACK
ami TRASH at the curbing the night before, or before
6 A. M. on the day of collection.

Any unusual or special problem in connection with the
removal of Trash or Debris will be given individual
attention. It will merely be necessary for residents to
telephone the Sanitation Department and outline the
particular problem which will be speedily and cour-
'teously attended to. ,

J/rc the Jrnteredt of a (fSMer Uou/nAkip —̂  bu
1 ' i f f

Edward Kulh

1. Mangione
'/> • ' ; > ,

Hugh P. Quigley, Mayor

R, Richard Krauss

Peter Schmidt

• "i .
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CLASSIFIED
BATES -

,. for 15 words.
,,,,!, additional word

l %., |,i,- in ttdvnne*

Telephone WO-B-1110

In Fashion Now
J

Deadline for adi; Wednesday 10
A. M. for the l ine week's
publication.

M A1, | . HKLP WANTED •

UiBlTtOUS WOMEN
, Wl,rk three or four hours
',„• I'vening; need to earn
,„ morc a week. Car and
, ,riii,ial. No canvassing, no
1H, iicliv!i-y. Gall for ap-
,,,, Liberty -8-1200 or

WANTED—Wood-
reft, part Mme,

$7.SO per three hours.
,. fmployed elsewhere.
preferred. Car a ne-

i VVO-8-0221-R.
5-17

11 .;H. O.RU bu'jy sit
s cnloiiia section pre-

Ftilton •iM)843, 6:00-
s-n

itoppage from clogged pipes,
drains' and sewers. No digglnfe, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and

Need
mi ;il)ll!« W.V«
•.,.: F'l. B-6885,

extra funds?
Avort CM-

5-1T

WANTED

1) Two and three bed
,; also lots in Edison,

1 colonla. JOfln P. Scan-
N-i 1411 Oak Tree Road,
i>' i ty 8-47S7.

' 3/10 - S/31

nil: SALE OR'TRADE

irmtor, Chambers Oas
Whirlpool Washer, Ben

Diver, 81 Markowltz' St.
5-1.7

I OK RENT

;\ i ; HOME BEDROOM
. ;,,r a«ed or convalescent

o,|( of registered purse. TV
i, ,r.-6653. 5-17,24

FOR SALE

1954 MERCURY hard top, perfect
condition. Call Rahway 7-2560

after 6:00 P. M. 5.17

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE
seferage? Electric

•emovea root*, filth,

with your
Sewerooter
sand and

Heating,
5/3 - 5/31

HUNOARIAN Recipe Bopk, Eng-
Ush print. Price | 1 . Mrs, P. 80-

regl, 1787 Prairie Avenue, South
Bend 14, Ind. 3/15-5/31

MISCELLANEOUS

IP YOUR DRINKING haa Mcome
a problem. Alcoholic* Anony

mom can help you. Call Market
3-7928 or write P. O. Box 263,
Woodbrldge.

5/3 - 5/31

AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
Largwt and Olden In County

Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 MoClelksjBt., Perth Amboy

CHI Hlllcrest 2-7365
6/3 - 5/31

BONQART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

UCEK8ED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, Iselin. Lib
erty 8-0070. " 5/3 - 5/3

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

6 Flllmore Avenue, Carteret
v • 5 10-5 3

HELP WANTED MALE

Young Men
(aicrrs in telephone work in the Elizabeth area

»

Good starting pay

Steady year-round work

Regular raises

Opportunity (jjr advancement

*
iinial vacation, sickness gntfpension benefits

• •

G. I. "On the job" training benefits

T. ii-rihoiu.' (loll freo Mitchell 9-9900, Extension 2335
\],.iuiay Thru Friday, or apply ul 368 Broad St., Newark

|New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

Bold banana prints are »Ur»fc-
ve made Into beach wear. They
10k beat when they are beautl-
lly shaped, unfrllled, and -worn

black, or »r»

erroneously assumes that she Is ]ured by a passing automobile. I who finds It difficult to seeppt a
nn old affair with the The doctor becomes convinced ! mother who, to her, had been lonu

artist and he pacts up the baby that his wife had not renewed her dead. •«>.
arm leaves for California, where' romance with the artist Rnti there • •: " <•'
he builds up a prtfttable tnWtesl h a f«otrclllatl&n. |"Si,Mtfn>Y SOWttffT •
practice. The above mentioned principals 1 From Jamas M. Cain's novel

During (i trip to CWtago he nre ably assisted by Shelley Fa- "Love's Lovely Counterfeit," Rob-
his wife and tht artist, and bare*, who distinmilshes herself ert Blees has made tills

Ielect-; come embroiled with John P«yn#,|
ti rackotm wlio. by pretending
assWt, the new Mayoe In his

many on the market or you may
fashion your own, They have be-
some so ipopular that many pat-
em companies,, have designed
patterns for garments bade of
jandanas.

Some of the best-looking bath-
t suits aim to improve on what

lature gave you, They follow you
/lth a shaped line thai adds a
lit where it in needed and keeps
he unattractive 9poU from show-
ng up more than is absolutely
tecessary.
uits. There is not A ruffle to de-
snjoy one of the new print laitex
lults. There is not a riffle to de-
,ract from the figure. They are
'ashloned 'on the lines of the old
;ank suit. Most of these models
liter a beach coat to match, and
ou Mil find this a pleasure. There
ire all kinds of uses for an attrac-
,lve beach coat.

-The tapst tailored of play
clothe* are made of flowered print.
This combination has a nejv look
that is bound to malts a big hit.

ashes are usually wdrn with the
lewer shorts to give an Eastern
ook. The obi sash is becoming to
\ slim waist. It is worn high un,-
ler the bosom and extends down
;o the natural waist.

Japanese • houseboy pants are
something new. They are slender
tapering down to your ankles
ending in a sfnall side slit.

In this day of outdoor Irving
every woman should have a patio
dress. These dresses are usually
full-skirted and made of some
triklng print. The colors are bold

and unusual. Many of the newer
ones feature an obi sash. Try
wearing large loop earrings and
an arm bracelet if you want to
get attention.

In a fit of revuWon Sh% rushes with both charm and actlnfc abil- drama about mob nil? in a targe rotic. whose raw
BIT othfKrfW W>wre ' » W » . B K fljlnMne role 0! the ft«ujftrt*r rtry »«o Jt» eventual *nfl when

man, riedlcntPd to reform,
ed Mayor.

Miss Rhonda Fleming is shown
as the attractive secretary of the j of ridding the city of hoodlu:
tycoon running for' the efty's'hlgn- ] afid prWoasional
Mt ofdep. while Artene Dahl, who
is supposed 10 be toje former's sLs-
ter. Is a klpptomnnyic and a ne\i

On tk
Sccreen

NEVER SAY GOODBYE"
Written by Charles Hoffma

and presented In Technicolor, th
Is the story of a separated coup]
which Is likely to affect the mor
emotional theatre-goers.

Rock Hudson has the role of ai
army doctor, who visits a restau
rant in Vienna after the war anc
sees the captivating Cornel Bor-
chers playing the piano while her
partner, Qeorge Sanders, makes
quick sketches and caricatures of
the guests. The American and the
Attttrtan young *8!fi8h shortly
fall in love and, after their mar-
riage, are blessed with a baby
girl. Subsequently, the husband

to m' »i, Ttuy **•

both enri« nsiiinsl thr middle.
Kent Taylor is Hie Mayor

Ted de Cprsla the most pow<tfui|
and, tlw htghp&t o( ttve.V

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Accounting Furniture • Mislc Instruction

No Problehi
Too Great!

9 Inquire About Yearly
Bookkeeping Service.

i Personalized Service
by Tiained Personnel.

Jim Dunne Jr.
A. B. L L. B.
TAX and BUSINESS

CONSULTANT

34 areen St., Woodbrldge, N. J.

Appointments Day or Night
Woodbrldie 8-1401

Reasonable Rates - Confidential
"Guardian of Small Business"

BUY ON TIJE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

VI.

FURNITURE SHOP

rt. HUhwsy No. 1 — Avenel

OPEN DAILV 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Phone WOodbrldt* 1-1577

t Funeral Directors •

Coal

MISCELLANEOUS

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

used pianos. Call VA-6-6816, J.
Slater. 5/3-5/31

15 AMPS
IS STANDARD

for most ,
residential purposes

The right size fuse for most homei it "15

Amps'"-marked 15 A. Use this si« unlen

another size is indicated. Separate circuit!

to heavy duty appliances use heavier wirt

and do use a larger fuse.

A fuse is a safety valve. A fuse of tfie ri|W

size automatically stops the flow of elec-

tricity in a faulty electrical circuit or in a

circuit which is carrying an unsafe lo»d

tail which could cause a fire. In other wordi,

fuse* tell you when something ii froRf»

They are for your protection. Cheek th«

liifof your fuses now.

If yoji are having trouble with KWH blow-

ing, lights dimming or other signs pf iiut4«-

quate wirinf, ca|l your » ^ c | l Mnfrwtflf.

He wiHadviw how you akn wijoy tkt
venience of FUIX HOUSEPOWm

COAL • FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

83G RAHWAY AVF., AVENEL

SYMWltiCKl
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-S71S

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Buy

• Plumbing & Heating •

TO PLAY THE
ACCCfttDION THE MODERN.

EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY. . .

PRIVAfE l.KtSSONS: intnnmion*!
Modem and Clinical — B
and Advanced.

Since we carrj th* vfc(f»«nf'

Rarltan Biy'trea, you art umr«d
of the bett In quality at the lowest
passible prices.

We r>rrj a (lUJ line of Muileal
iDitrumcnts and Ace<«orlei

Choose from such famoui nuk* ac-
cordlom as: EXCELSIOR, TITANO,
IORIO LANCE. ACME, HQKNEB
ACCORDIANA, EXCKLSIOLA and
DAI.LAPPE.

Perth Amtioj's Oldest Fttblhhei)
,> Accordion Center

II Tears At the Sane Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Bonkoskl, Prop.

557 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

WOODBRWCE

Plumbing & Healing

9 Remodeling

• New Installations

• Oas and Oil Burners

Call WO-S-J048, HI 2-7XX2

I, Pl'GLIESE • A. LIPO

• Sporting Goods •

Charlies Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Scnrloe

Teleplwae:

« Woodbrldie l-«syt

Wl LINDEN AVENUI

Woodbrldie, N. J,

Oft Thai REEL

Pet Shops

Heating and
Air Conditioning

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbrldge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

f> SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Brigs

Avenel Pharmacy

994 RAHWAfVAVENUE

WOODBBIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

' CMBMtlci • Film

Qnetlni Cards

Home Owners, Business,
Industial

ALL TYJ»ES
SHEET METAL WORK

Gutters and Leaders
> Expansion Attics

Duct Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Call WO-8-0647-W
or WO-8-0090-R

• LAWN MOWERS •

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
Phone CArteret 1-7163

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and Service

SqHWINN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
, MADE

BE POPULAR!
Learn to play

the Piano In a

SIIOK7 TIME

. . Lessons

your own

HOME

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician.

LESLIE HEM
Cull for Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

Moving and Trucking

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wings Clipped
FREE

- HdURS-
Friday, 9:0« A. M. to I P. M.

SiUlinky, 8 A. M. In 6 I*, M.

GUTH PET SHOP
IV Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CAM-4070'

'Aim" tad
"Ontmure'*

Serriee
Statlom

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Pollihed, Grmsfd and M Jf
Adjusted, for Only 1

(rtus Parts, If Needed) •
"Home of Reel Parts"

HUNTING, FISHING, and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
MONTAUK FISHING BUS

Leaves RUDY'S every 2nd
FRIDAY at JO P. M. Startltlf

MAY I Uh
ROUND TRIP $5.00

Reservation* must be made
Wednesday before trip

Aik How Yon Can Win
One of Our Trophies

PISHING TACKLI
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
«5« Monroe Street, Rahw»r

Telephone RA-7-3894

Sheet Metal

t Radio & TV Service •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $23 5 Rooms 935
4 Rooms $50 6 Rooms {40

AU Loads Insured — 10 Yt*n Kip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

Liquor Stores

RAYMOND JACKSON
SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Telephone Woodbrldce 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Dqmeitle

and Imported Wines, Beers

and liquor*

S74 AMBOY AVENTO

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Lung

Movinf and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and Office Furniture
Authorlied Agent
Howard Van Lints

Separate Rooms lor tou(«

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture of iTerj
Description

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carteret

TEL. CA-1-554Q

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes and Farts

Batteries

34 FERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J,

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-5089

This is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LEADERS — CUTTERS

FORCED AIK HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

FLASHING, F.tc.

CA-1-G541

1C St. Ann Street, Carteret

Taxi Cabs

• Real Estate-Insurance!

Photography

AGENCY
Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It,"

EDISON, N. J.

H-8-:

Musical Instruction t

Electrical Contractors •

Vernon A. Jensen
Electrical Contractor

Industrial.

Commercial

Residential

WO-8-2582J

ri/kflo

UHUMS

GIBSON
GUITARS

mid Amiiliflers v
STUDENT RJKNTAI. VLAN

Fur Inrurmatlau Call 111-! SWS

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and HKFA1K HHOJ"

M? New Brunswick Avtuut, Fords

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

SELL IT THRU THL
WANTADS

CANDID OR
STTOIO

Complete Line of

<Cametas and Supplies

• LAMINATING •
# PHOTOSTATS*
9 1-Day Developing t

niwl Printing Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOT AVENUS

Woodbrtdfe 8-36S1

Open 10 to 6

Hon. and FrL Nlfhta to SilO

• Roofing and Siding •

Henry J arisen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Rodfinf Metal Ceilings MHI

Furnaoe Work

588 Alden Street

Woodhridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1248

t Service Stations #

TOWNE GARAGE
I V, Gardntr 4 Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldge

WO-8-3540

Were SpeoUIUtoIn

• BEAK WHEtL AUQNMINT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE

DAY&

ttXJ SERVICI
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
and Courteous Service

WOQDBRlDdE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. VVOODBRIDOE

Fast

YELLOW CAB

^4-Hour

' Taxi Service

Jot this number down.

WO 8-3466
Radio Disp, tched Cabs

Distance No Object

II
!!

Upholstering • ' ;;

SALE!
Reweb Chair Bottom — "&.00
Rewcb Sofii Bottum — $18.00
Work'done in your home or at

' our shop
Refill Cushions with new

springs and filling — $4.30
Call WO.-8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERf SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

Th* umbrella — and parasol —
date back approximately three
thousand years. They weie used
in Egypt In 1100 B.C. Umbrellas
originally were used as a protec-
tion against the sun. First use
of them to keep oil the rain,, ii
said to have been In 800 by th*
bishop of Salisbury, England. They
wire not generally employed fcw •'.
this purpose until many ceuturlts
later. ' I

• • • v I
Westerners, probably mor* M

than any otfipr people. of tha,
United BUtes, h«v* * grim and
Btraousl Interest in earthquakes,
They Ulely know that great earth-
quake* are never limited to a
single shock. Typically, there is
on* gr*at tl̂ eck lasting from-hall
a Sttaut*,'tt J8ve minutes, followed
by a sertM o< alterstwcks that

• even jrtars.

'H

Audie MurphF^Vould like U
much to get Natalie Wood for
"The Woods Colt," which Mwkmj
Hargrove put (Qto script form,

• . ! • •
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports

MRS. GEORGE
F. FERGU8ON

9S Home* P»rk
Arenn«'

Liberty 9-U73

—Mrs. James Ikuss, program
chairman of the Woman's Club,
has planned a card-party will be
held after the business session
at the June meeting. This will be
the last meeting until September.
:.—M/3gt. and Mrs. Julian
Shandolow and children, David,
Annette. Joyce, and Barry, pres-
ently of Park Avenue, leave the
first week In June for Paris. Sgt.
Rtandolow reports to SHAPE
headquarters on special assign-
ment. They have rented their
home for a year. Beta voyage and
good luck at the new post.

—The Sewing Club had din-
ner at The Weequahic and later
fttended the performance of "The
King and I" at the Papermil]
playhouse. Attending were Mrs.
•Midmas Calola, Mrs. Robert Dris-
cqll, Mrs. Richard Eckersly, Mrs.
Sidney Ooff, Mrs. Peter Kravitz,
MM- Anthony Krul, Mrs. David
fellow, Mrs. R. E. Murphy, Mrs.
Albert Nevln and Mrs. Julian
^handolow. After the theater the
group returned to-the Ooff home
for coffee and pic. The last meet-
ing of the club was at the home
of Mrs. Nevln. Elizabeth Avenue.

—Joe Burke, Park Avenue, has
returned from Perth Amboy Gen-
etal HoipiUl where he had a
tonsilectomy performed Friday.
Back from Elizabeth Memorial
Hospital after a similar opera-
tion are Judy and Randy Jewkes,
JBlizabeth Avenue. Get well wishes
to all three.

—John Peace, Elizabeth Ave-
nue, celebrated his 10th birth-
day at a party attended! by John
plough, David Kull, Arthur Good-
man, Richard and Robert Hilin-
$lcl, all of the Park: and Douglas
Calaetta, Woodbrldge Oaks.

—A family party was held Sun-
day In honor of the srrnnd birth-
day of John Robert Wilson. Jr.,
Woodruff" Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Ferguson
Mid children, Bobby and Maur-
tfin, Park Avenue, had dinner
With Mrs. Ferguson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. McVey, Kenll-
wprth, Mother's Day. Also present
were other mombers of the family,
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. J. Water-

son and daughter, Kathy, "Colonla;
Mr. and Mrs. WlHlam Klueber and
r&»m*n, OAryi/ia Carol, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Beward. an of
Hillside, The day also marked the
Ferguson's twelfth anniversary.

—Sorry to learn Mrs. R. car-
uso, Rlvlngton Street, fell and
fractured her right arm in two
places. A recent family dinner-
party was held In honor of Mr.
Caruso's birthday.

—Mr. and Mis. Herman Omjrott
and children, Meal, Sharon and
Oary, Orand Avenue, wene dinner
guests. Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Olngott'8 father, flyman
Schneider, Newark. Other guests
were Miss Hae Schneider and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Kaplan and son,
Steven.

—To celebrate Mother's Day
and Mrs. Howard Hlnkel'« birth-
day her family took her to dinner
at Oak Hills Manor Sunday. Mon-
day a group of neighbors gave her
a surprise party at the home of
Mrs, Walter Kfconsader. Bloom-
field, Avertut. Present were Mrs,
Harold Schroeder, Mrs. John J.
Masterson, Mrs. James Quigley.
Mrs. Steve Adam and Mrs. E. S.
Webster. A birthday cake was
served and a gift presented. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Peace
and children, Paul, Lavaughn and.
John, visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Peace, Oceanside,
L. I., and Mrs. Peace returned
with them for a vlslte here,

--Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews,
Homes Park Avenue, had an un-
expected visit from Mrs. Andrew'*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hell, Scranton, Monday. Her bro-
ther. Joseph, and nephew, Bobby
Hetl, came along also.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kravitt
and children, Ellen and Steven,
Woodruff Street, went out for
dinner Sunday and later visited
with both iriothers.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Thack-
ara and son, Jeffrey, Elizabeth
Avenue, had Sunflpy dinner with
Mrs. ThackarB's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Zwoyer, Woodbrldge.

—Robert Jewkes and daughter,
Stacey-Ann flew In Saturday from
Trustin, Calif., to spend the week-
end with hla,brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Jewkes, Jr., Sunday, both famil-
ies visited with the Senior Jewkes
in Jersey City.

—Mrs. Peter Kravitz was among
the many residents of this area at-
tending the National Women's
League of United Synagogues
held at the Metuchen Center.'

—Boy;Scoilt Park 148, Den 9,

had a mighty fine day In New
York. Saturday, when they joined
with other tronm under the lead-
ership/ol Roger Kenny, scout-
master, and went to the circus in
MaOWon Square Garden. Chaper-
oned by Mrs. Nicholas Mlglloratl
%«e Steven Kr«rttt. DMW 1W»,
Peter Rutkowskl, Andrew Frnton,
Charles IXie.io. Kenneth Migllor-
Rt-i. Arthur Goodman. Edwj«fl
Koenlg,. John Peace and Richard
Miglioratl.

—The Women's Auxiliary M the
Middlesex Rehabilitation and Po-
lio Hospital, North Brunawick, will
hold its first "All qhapter" meet-
ing for the 19S6 membership drive
at the Hospital Monday at 8 P. M.
The Auxiliary, whose purpose is to
assist the Hospital in serving the
sick and afflicted of Middlesex
County, has raised $18,000 In the
last two, years. It also provides
volunteers to assist the hospital
staff in the treatment of both
resident and out-patients. If you
can spare a little time to do some
volunteer work plan to attend this
meeting and ascertain where
your services are most needed.
Membership is -tpen to all of
Woodbrldge Township, p l u s
twenty - six o t h e r chapters
throughout the County.

—Birthday greetln/e ts Kcvifi
Kosach, Homes Park Avenue, who
was two years old last Thursday;
to Robert and Richard Hillnskl,
Elisabeth Avenue, who were 11
and 9 years old on the 16th and
16th respectively; to the Rosettl
twins, Alexander and .Yvonne,
Park Avenue, two years on the
10th, and to Tommy O"H
Grand Avenue, 5 years, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bar-
nickel, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Maier, Cranford; and Mr, and
Mrs. Milton Husk, Colonla, were
among the many couples attend-
ing the dinner-dance Saturday
night at The SUUer Hotel, New
York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kienrie,
Staten Island, were guests of Mrs.
Klenzla's twin brother and slter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Bouchoux, Homes Park Avenue, at
dinner and the performance at
the PapermiU Playhouse last Fri-
day. It was the Klenzle's wedding
anniversary. Sunday the Senior
Bouchoux's spent with their son
and daughter-in-law,

—Be Sure to vote on the Ref-
erendum Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driscoll,
Park Avenue, gave a fareufell
dinner for M/Sgt. and Mrs. Julian
Shandolow Saturday night. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Dingott.

—Mr, and Mrs. William H.
Wood and children, Bobby and
Margaret, Elizabeth Avenue, spent
Mother's Day with Mrs. Wood's

mother, Mm. Robert Young. Belle-
viUe. Present also Were: Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McCabe, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Layauo.

—No party for little Edward
Manning last Saturday on his
fourth birthday. Edward' Is ft very
* * MVVte Ww *»ta » "*"&'
throat.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proven-
cher, Newark, were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Calola, Woodruff Street,
for Mother's Day. Saturday nlKht
Tom and the two boys took Mrs.
Caldft to the shore for a dinner
treat.

—Mrs. Julius Meadows and
daughters. Gail and Leslie. Eliza-
beth Avenue, visited Sunday with
Mrs. Meadow> parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Dusold. Statch Is-
land.

—The Infant daughter or Mr,
and Mrs, Edward J. Manning,
Homes Park Avenue, was christ-
ened Sunday at St, Cecelia's
ChUrch. with Mrs. J. Saranczak
and Eugene Stringer serving as
godparents

—Mrs. Richard Workman and
children, Oall and Brian, Homes
Part Avenue, attended the fourth
birthday party of Sharon Hulburt,
Edison, on Monday,-Mr. and Mrs.
Workman with their three chil-
dren went out for dinner Mo-
ther's Day, with Mrs. Bessie
Hackett, Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McMahon
and daughters, Colleen, Coreen
and Christine. Harrison Avenue,
have returned from an extended
trip to the middle west. While

•ay Colleen celebrated a birth-
y.
—Wedding anniversary greet-

ings to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Burke, Park Avenue, on nine
years of marriage last Thursday;
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Webster, Re-
becca Place, 11 years 6n Friday;
Mr. and Mrs. R. Caruso. Rlvington
Street, 31 years last week, and to
Mr. and Mrs. K. Savage. Park
Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Gartner, Harrison Avenue.

—Mrs. Angle Iacovelll, Eliza-
beth Avenue, sister of, Mrs.
George Natusch, was rushed to the
Elizabeth Memorial Osteopathic
Hospital Monday for an emer-
gency appendectomy.

Menjo Park Terrace Notes
-Anniversary gjeetlnRS to Mr.

nnd Mrs Anthony Foley and Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Lahart, McOuIre

JRD PRIZE WINNER
COLONIA—A rabbit show was

held at the Y. M. C. A., New
Brunswick, sponsored by the
Middlesex County 4-H Rabbit
Breeders Association, with John
Stevens, Colonla, as Judge. Peter
Stevens, Colonla, won third prize.
Milton Brogley, A vend, was an
exhibitor) Present were: Jimmy
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Ward, Mrs.
Orabarczyk, Mrs. Levofsky and
Mrs. Stevens. I '

(iKORGE
FORSTER

65 Kthel Street

Liberty 8-8449

_A dmmliti'r, Cimli Irva, was
born to Mr. mid Mrs. Erwiii Wurt-
zrl. Ford Avnnuc, nt Perth Amboy
General Hcnpitul.

--Rolvrt Pnsaniello, son of Mr.
Bi)d Mrs. Anthony Pasanieilo. Wall
Street was oni\y<Mr old Sunday
when his guests were Mr. and Mrs.
A l e x \Cosentino, Miss Sandra
Cosentino and Mr. Rnd Mrs. An-
ttiony Cosentino and children, An-
thony, Alan and Debbie, all of
Jersey City nnd Mrs. J. A. Feriorc-
sak and daughter, Elaine, Mcnlo
Prak Terrace.

—Speedy recovery wishes to Mrŝ
Bailey Barnes, Wall.Street. ""*

—A-stii'prisc birthday party «<*
held Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Jean Bugaro in honor of Joseph
Czarnik, 4. son #t Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Czainik, McGuire Street.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
James Caldwell, Maryknoll Road;
Mrs. John Ott and Ralph Forrest,
McGuire Street; Mrs. Herman
Rosen, Atlantic Street; Fred Sof-
fer, Mason Street; Mrs. Bea Rosen-
thai and Mrs. Wilbur Brodine,
Isabelle Street: Mrs. Alvin Elliott.
Swarthmoie Terrace and Orlando
Punturno. Federal Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Foti and
family, Swarlhmore Terrace, visit-
ed Mrs. Foti's parents, Mr. ^nd
Mrs. William Brown, Bayonne,
Sunday and later in the day visited
Mr. Foti's mother, Mrs. Beatrice
Foti, Jersey City.

—Nancy Lawrence, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lawrence,
Wall Street, celebrated her 19th
birthday at a party. Guests were
Doris Qulnn, Ray Firestone, Nancy
Mayer, William Jones. Sandra
Sundbetg, Laura Klett, Marion
Vivolick, Louise Scheider, John
Bearl, Pat Bagan. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Ruff. Eileen Lozenes,
Grispart, Gale Lawrence. Barbara
Maguire, Blanche LaCoe, Muriel
Fulton, William Laurie, .Hat Hoe-
Ming, Richard Dunn, Dawn Tome
and Cathy O'Connor.

and Mr. and Mrs Thomas McCann,
Atlantic Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Borrer,
Swarthmore Terrace, attended the
Bar Mitzvah of Steven Bergenfeld,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ber-
ecnfeld, Brooklyn. The reception
was at the Estelle Caterers, Brook-
lyn.

—Terrl Peppe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Peppe, KeWy
Street, will celebrate her.fourth
birthday Saturday. Terrl's guests
will be Mona and Mlml Bernrtain,
George and Molla'Kohl, Thomas
and Christine. Golden, Jeannlne
Welnstein, "ton! and James Peppe
and Theresa, May and Rose Ann
Alaimo. . ,

—Sunday dinner (tuests of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Welnberg; Jef-
ferson Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Windlass, Newark; Mr. and
Mrs Leonard Windlass, North Ar-
lington and Miss Pejjgy Bernhelm,
New York, •

—The Terrace Club met Tues-
day with Mrs. Gfcow Berper,
Swarthmore Terrace. Present were:
Mrs. Richard Powell, Mrs. Georfie
Muller, Mrs. Michael Lamara,
Mrs. Vincent Foti, Mrs, Angclo De-
Larenro and Mrs. Stanley Outow-
skl.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Rader, Ford Ave-
nue, were Mrs. Rader's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hudome. Pa.

—Cathy Ackerman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bolarid Ackerman,
Federal Street, will celebrate her
third birthday at a family celebra-
tion tomorrow.

—Mr. and Mrs. Heni-y Fillppelll
and family, Mason Street, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer FllippeUl, Newark̂ . Sunday.

—Jimmy Dlngwall and Bruce
Kopcho are both confined to their
homes with chlckenpox.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mitchel,
Mercer Street dined with friends
at the Chi-Am Chateau Satur-
day. On Sunday the Mitchel* vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bennet Blue-

RonaW pnental, Brooklyn.
—A demonstration party was

held Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Nicholas ' Space, Ethel Street.
Present were: Mrs. Frank Dalla-
valle, Mrs. Stanley Bieleckl, Mrs.

John Bvanofl, Mrs. Carl Ajndet-
scn, Mrs. James Dlngwall, Mrs.
Ralph Forrest. Mrs. Paul Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Robert "Wolfe, Mrs.
Joseph SchlrrtPS, Mrs. C..H, Mor-
row, Mrs. Dan Balderose, Mrs.
Robert Fulton, Mrs. N. Herschfll1

and Mrs. L. Kaye. On Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Space attended a
S^Atx ytwn toy 'tiw 'HA3&s?.vMff' 1 ^
tates Civic League at VFW Mall,
Fords.

—Mrs. Milton Flrlk, Ford Ave-
nue, was hostess to Mrs. Norman
Silver, Mrs. William Kroner, Mia.
Saul Krltzman and Mn. Wallace
Mitchel, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mr». Sidney Dibofsky
...id children, Jefferson Street,
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Dibofsky.
Newark. Sunday. ,

—Mlchele Ruaclto, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Leonard Rtuclto,
Jefferson Street, will mark her
sixth birthday at a lawn party.
Saturday. Her gue*ts will be Bar-
bara Dallavalle, Patricia a n d
Elaine Likos, Donna Jean Hous-
man, Christine and Ronald Vala-
culivich, Danny and Bobby Sheely,
Eleana and Cerus Anastas. Pat-
rick, Paul and Barbara and Pat-
ricty Bookless.

—Mrs. George Rader, Mrs. Larry
Westcott, Mrs. Richard Mohr, Mrs.
George Zimmerman, Mr*. Donald
Wilpy and Mrs. .WlUiam Duers-
cheldt, members of the Chatterbox
Club, attended a a)iow In Perth
Amboy, Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Haber, Ethel
Street, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Scharlat and family, Pine-
ttrook, Sunday.

—Bruce Kopcho, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kopcho, Hudson Street,
will celebrate hli sixth birthday
Saturday. ' v

—Mrs. Robert-Barnhart, Jeffer-
son Street, was hostess to her
bridge club. Present 'Were Mrs,
George Rader, Mrs. Larry West-
cott, Mrs. Richard Mohr, Mrs.
Peter Bufano, Mrs. Joseph Ma-
honey, Mrs. John Schobert and
Mrs. John McGrail.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houg
ton, McGuire Street, held open
house in honor of their nelce, Mary
Beth Olin, who received her first
communion in St. Aloysiua Church,
Jersey City, Guests were Mrs.
Mary Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Sheeley and daughter; Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Duffy, Mr. and
Mrs. William Kucheck and Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Gacnitzky, all of
Menlo Park Terrace; Mr. and Mrs.
John Olln Keansburs: Mrs. Delia
Timmerman, Miss Ann Timmer
man, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tim

John
Robert Reynolds \ '
Howard O '

Small,

Howard ORrdwr ,,

Mi

Mrs. Walter i ,
daughter, Mr. „„„ '
Allftn and children

all of Jersey t l I V ,
Best, Beacon Bp.,01 ,
Charlm William nnil ',"
Mr. and Mrs, ciiiiri,.,
daughter, Nutity M,
Edward Dougherty Ui,
Arlington; Mr nmi '
Trust and chlldrtm i ,i'

—Mrs. William si-,',"
nated (or the pnS| „'
the Keasbey Hom,'
association.

—Mrs. Nat Soliiu 1(

Street, was hofitrs.̂  t
Bobkln, Mrs. Jack i,',,
Murray Ooldbor.. nn

Boydman, Tuesdny
—Paul Fi-antlmin

and Mrs. Peter F1;in(]

Street, marked his nn
family celebration
—The McGulif ::,„,

Club met at the i,,,,,,,
George Lynn. Vmnv '.,
Al BentleV Mrs. ,1,,),, v
Mrs. Jagjes Carol,,,,

"'"• y

1 Mrn

•'"• of i

CarJ

g
tn. Henry ],[

Ralph Baronr. M,
phy. Mr*. John A1II

Robert Regan an,.,
W d

- M n . Jay T,,,, ,,.
atrett, wa» hostrs. ;, *•
Smith, Mn. Bainri w, ,
Kenneth Morrison .,,-,,' '^;
Krltsman, Thursihu

Mr,, and Mr*. J(I];, ;„...
dauBhteni.y Menlo A ,: ,JJ

Mr». Jacobus' mntii,. >'],
Crtml, £tat Orani-r ,i;-..j r,
«dMr. Jaoobus1 ti)o>i, M,"
Jacobus, Orange. Km,.;,,.'

—Mr, and Mrs n,;i. ;.,
Eth«J Street, att-.,,.),',! '.';'"
circle meetlni: Sn; i,
homeof Mr. andMi o H

man, Newark. On i ; .,.
Wetsman WBR imsir, •, {,',.
man Gardner, Mrs. AS,- r ./.̂
Mrs. Edward Halm, ,,'(
Alfred Franke],

Lana Turner lu,. .,,
fromMOMbyHnirvHy',
coaUr with Van Jo;-, ,,:.
Jndepeiuient picture i,,w
Lonj Oood-byc." Hr:, n. ,
story, Lana imri v<:.
played together .MIUY \\\f

at t h e Waldorf.11

Guess which building
pays more taxes?

Th« buiMinc on th« laft ii typieal of pra^rtiei which New
Jerwy *it«ii«s, for tax purposes, *t JJT.CKKX

Y»t th» building on the rif St, many y«ari older and worth
»iui4«rftbljr less at current Markat value, pay* taxes on an
•valuation nttrly twict 4a high. Niw Jtrtey actu&lty
Miiiift it for $51,000.

, SurpriiingI Not if you're familiar with t̂ ew Jersey's tax
BWthods, Th» building on the right belongs to on« of your
N«W J«r**y railroads-and it'l the practicrin New Jersey
to aiseta railroad property at 100% or mor« of true valua,
In contrast non-railroad property averages,only 25% to
8 6 ^ aiMiimenVf true valuA. ,

i Such a dUcrlminatory tat ayaten, i lon| with otlwr un-
r»aU«Ue tax practice!, ietuilly wipM out earniaga and
create* teiaei. Right now, Ute railroad industry paya aa

f ^ i New Jeraey taxea for fiery dollar <a»'«d

in the,»tate! New Jersey railroad taxes arc the higheit per
mile in the nation, more than (Ive times the national tveraf e.

In^bhe face of sach unbalanced taxation, your railroads
provide your fellow New Jersey citiiens with 34,000" jobs
and an annual payroll of 122 million dollars. Your railroads
spend additional millions of dollars for New Jersey go^da
and aervices, transport millions of tons of products ajpd
materiel* that keep New Jor»y enterprises humming.

The' future prosperity of New Jersey is intimately linked
to the financial health of the railroad industry. Naturally
the railroad industry's progress is bound to be retarded if
i£s earnings all go out in taiei.

You can help New Jersey progreaa by being a well-
informed citiwn. Write for your free popy of "FACT* ON
TRACKS": Railroad Information Bureau, U Cqinmerte
Street, Newark 2, N.J. . ;' , . ...

RAILROADS SERVIHG HEWJtRSEY

Your

.r

Dealer

Proudly Joins in Celebrating the Dedication of the
•5,

GENERAL MOTORS TECHNICAL CENTER

The 1956 Cadillac Coup, de Villa in tbe drim.tic.lly beautiful lobby of ibe uew Siyling Section tt the Ceawil Molon Tedini"

W# cordiofly invite yov to vkH our showroom ffi/i w««|f fo ukbnf tt* fowal

opwing of (fib snot wfi^ioo-aw/ It M « mddrhm Urn nNptfcMt

i

The opening of the fabulous new Genual Motor. Technical
Center m suburban Detroit herald. . « ,* er, of mmZ
dweemeut. No orduWy mauuhrtuw'. lak.ra.ory, the Tech-

JnM Center * the world'8 lwgeet eetablUhmen/devoted to
m w c h in .he indiHtrud arlB and science,. More .han t
the buiU.ug, .t U«cupi«8 over 330 acre* and employ!

.eogineerii, mwtuu, tuvuehen and «vli»W.

I We hope) tl»t you wiD vuitour showwtfnTjoMp "»Cl'|rl"""
tiiu huturic opening.,, and U> iee, inspect aw) drive one "' '
inobt brilliant eumplea of Oeoeral Motort MQOW i» >vr '

, and engineering-the 1956 Cadilltto. f
hi beauty... in luwury, ,.* in perfor(n»M" •»• ™ e^')1'1"

that make*a motor car a joy to own and to mflte • . • i' '31"""

• MILLER PONTIAC
St. Goprge and Milton Avea.

y t r o r c a n .
We will be Uppy to ate you at any ttap-to giw y "

fur a personal demonstration drive-ajni (p acquaint yo» '
wine newe about m ^ jeUy,™ U a ^ * # U '
dilbcult lu re»i«t. - '

%, We'll be looking forward U> weiog you!

you
y

CADILLAC, Corp.
FU 1-0300 N.

, w


